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ugie receives IPA Community Service Award
The NUes Bugle received an

honorable mention award for

tuath Winnin Athßpaper

Community Service at the 1978
illinois Preso Association awards
luncheonFridayinDecatar.
The Bugle submitted two en.

1978
Newopaper Contest
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resulted in Northern Illinois Gas

repled payments through thin

Company payees receiving $e,o®

drug store for many years, which

Niles cabs

-

by Alice M. Bohsia
requested by the NUes Flash Cab

uglebits...

sldentsintheNordicaave.area.

Tseoday, Sept. 26 to permit further insight into background factoro whlchpromptedtloe petition.

a 7% retirement benefIt and In-

which carries 10 independent cab
licenses told trastees the 55% flag
ioareaoe from the present 45g to
70g andan 18% meter raise from
ConttasedsuPuge3l

to report the efforts Niles poUce are making to aid
-

-

Back i.nJunepelice walked a Nordica beat nitely encept on
eekends. In August the walking cops were there 3 days a
èek. Bat because of limited funds, and the need to patrol
erareas,Nlleohadtqconcentrateontheentirecom18UnitY-

utthispastweek,anthereoultoftheNPDeffort,a21yarOld
¡dent was picked up and charged with posoedolon of

cked up for possession lived at the center of much activity
here youngatern were congregating. It was reported young
pIe, 14 and 15 years old, were hanging out at the 21 year
dohome.

OnSaturdoy,Oct. 7, St. Johnthe
BapllstGreekorthodOnCharch
Den plaines will again presentI
annual dinner oi9nce, "Athens AIterflark", onthe chUrch grounds,
Dempster at the Tollway. Tom
andBettyTopalisOfMt. Prospect,
general chairmen. say that the

Terpinas said many of these young people have been

committee han gone aU out to

_ivana_ A second person, a weonan, wan turned over to
cago police who had a warrant out for her. Terpinas said

epoliceraidlsexpectedtoimpraveconditionsoiflcethemafl

Cldmens of Ho«soanEsWed;a

The giri nént dooé(tó Ir desk), DianeMiller, l)lade the
_2gg4 stó Decatur with us Friday to pick spa rom-

Park Ridge. theme and decor

ttervtawaoththeWinotsFressMsocinUofl.
-

CoaUnuedóinPagelS

selectingthe right snpérintendent

for Its district. Davis said he
hoped Mon's tonare would he a
long and happy one, both tor him-

self aswellas thedtstrict.
Moe thanked the hoard far ils
confidence and entended bio appredation for the new two year
contract.

osring the family Moe denial
worksfor.the coming yearSehoel

principals, like Moe, did not
receive increased salaries, hot
also received the 7% pension
tonefit
Board memher Mark Davis,

riding on the high praioeoffored

er.

-

Moe's salary last year was
$39,000. Prior to Moe former
superintendent Alan Gogo
CasthsaedsnPage3l

ark"

mouthwatèllng array nf tantilizing Greek dishes are being
prepared. Martha Fifles of Dés
plaines and her committee have

been making sach delicious
pastrimi so melomakrina and

baklava.
Steve and Anaotasin Rareas of
-

-

-

-

mast imporlaul effort school
hoard memhers can make In

-

-

The captii noted police are not fogettlng other residents
ho'vei9gedcomp1sIntSagoInOtWU.ulygathefln of young
pie In other arèas. He Odid thé polIce have been patrolling
eflempster-Proopect and Wasldngten street arcan, the latr location behind the Eagle shopping center. 18e said aU
ese )ocales have had complaints abont large gateringo of
ong people thhugh the problems have notbeen undsly dif- ledI.
-

efforts of Moe. Davis said lhe

make thisa memorable Athenian
evening.
According to Alex and Evelyn

god with ntaylog out after the curfew hour, and he asked

oud,-"Wherarethòlrparents?"

oneandallTuenday night, saldthe
salary raise wan the hoard's way
ofshowlng itsapprectatios for Ike

superintendent, Ken Moe, addIng

"Athens

--

CsnBeOedsaPage3l

for real, it approved a $39,720 an-

naal salary for its one-year

Members of the A500ciatien

Niles police captain Bill Terpinas stopped by Monday mor-

the Nues Police Department,

Ito superintendent and priscipals. To pravo the love feast Is

Association wan delayed for 30

days by Ihe Village Board

Edltor&Publlsher

which citedthemany prOblems In

telling in the most laudatory teclas

Action on a fare increase

byDavid Besser

written by Editor David Besser

That District 63 school board,
which bas had cat and dog fights
over the past three years, tamed
intoapossycatT000day stghi, en-

seek fare
increase -

LEFT HAND

credited the customeis who paid
their bills atthedrsg store.
A second serles of articles wan

7% increases
for Moe,
prin cip als

VOL.22,NO. I5,TREBUGLE,THURSOAY,SEFTEMBER2I, 1978

J From the

stories and editorials, the rom-

District 63 pays pension benefits

8145 N SHERMER. HILES. ILL

er cOpy

pany changed its policy and

Managing Editor Diane Miller
wrote a serles of articles which

ihr T1ug Ir

ce

and did not oshmit the money for
the gas hills. The gos company at
esotomers since It contended the
drug store was not an authorized
agency ofthe gas company. Mrs.
Miller's articles noted NID had ac-

Village of Nues
Edition

4

implied the store woo sont as an
agency. Afler several news

first halked at crediting the

trien for the '77.78 year.

Illinois Press Association

credilforbillspaidata local NUes
drug store, which went bankrupt

-

chairmen, teBas that the Grand

Heil will be transformed into a
typlcalAthenlsnnlghtclsb.Greek
and-American dancing will be

-

-

¡

Continued ali Page 34

St. John the BapllstGreek Orthodox Church, Dempster at

Toliway, bes Plaines, oct11 agoin present Its annnal dinner dance,

"Sailor's

Palatine,

aaEfflattandTaflYPan%ch0

!I!!!! ...!!!II,!III!!!!! ,
P.gez

TheBaØe,Thi,dsy,Sepjtheju78

)

Village fountain
bubbles with 'Joy'

l1i!,&glè;Themday,Septembe,28l976

Malie Township
voter re

Ill
NEWS AND YIEWS
I

The Maine Township Clerk'n of-

fice edil be open weekdays and
Saturdayn until Oct. 2 for voter
reginfratlon. according to Maine
TownabIpCleckPbIllptaffe.
Raffenaldhlaofflcesllllbeopen
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. tonday to
Friday, and au a service te township resIdents from 9 am. outil
noononSaturdays.

9 pJn. Residente minare et their
polling place may call the clerk'a
offlcefarhsformatles.
The Maine Township Clerk'noffice Is located at 2510 W. Dempster,DeaPlainen The telephone

VThenextneoulonofthedñvecotrainIngrefreahercoursewoj
helden Oct. 2, 9and 16 at 10 a.m. In this courue rules ofthe road

I

the fountain in Dutchman's Point at the junction of Milwaukee and
Toohyave.
lt was beitlful," said one.The water aprays were spreadlng
cascadingbubblesandsudeverywhere,"
Police unid vlindals poured a 12 ow. bottle of lemon-fresh Joy

Tract-UlceraandColltla"wlllbe
program at O p.m., Tuesday, Oct.
3. The program will he held at St.
Jebe the Baptist qreek Orthodox
Church, 2350 Dumpster st., Des
Plaines.

golf outing
Outing bas been postponed until
Tuesday, Oct. 17 due to the golf
cosroefboodingaut.

Maine Township will sponsor
four seiiior citizem' activities in
October BtriptoSpringfieldand
NewSaiem; anafternoonof cards

Those holding tickets for golf
and/er dinner, please nate tbe
above new date. For these unable
to make the previous date, please
call Chock Barbaglia 976-5300, for

and other games! a luncheon
meeting; undareview of the rules

of the road fer seniors about to
At noon on Wednesday, Oct. 11,
reoewthelrdrlvers'licenae.
theaenlorswlligatheratthe Casa

reservatlonsandteeoff times.
Remember! Ehnhurat Ceun-

(rr

Maine TownshipSeniorcitlzens
Coordinator Ferdinand C. Arndt

try Clob, Tuesday, Oct. 17. DInner

at7p.m.

Maine Township Senior Citizens
Organization.

'bflJf &tR1fl7e afld £»O8 Meats
OXTAILS

'

GROUND
CHUCK

Corum CMflnSFa,.yoee F,s.a,r

IM IRUEBEN

LOAF

!Mr

69

'AL&flHEESE

(L

AMERICAN

SA6E

On Wednesday, Oct. 18, the
seniors will fravel downstate to
the reconstructed village of New
Salem, then continue 'to
SpringfieldfortunchatthçFors.an
Thirty. After lunch the gróopylll
tour the siate capitel, Llacdln's
Springfield heine and Llocoln'i
tomb. Buses will leave from8
l.5est Des Plaines at 7 am.
.retornabostllp.m. Totalpriceof
the tour Is hOper person. Baservalioso are required and will be
acceptedfrommembecsesiy.
Arndtaaid his Organization will
abnospensar a review of the cules

of the read on three censecotive

,A I

MEAT

e

Monday mornings at the Des
Plaines Sentar Center, 1396

PANDERA

OLD.FASHiONibD1û'

F.afvrIng Huak'a HØ.IesÌPNNt. S.au

81 17 MUwOUkee Ave.

67.9788

Nues

guvueunsene ana funded In part

byhiprovencharlugfun
da.

:.

4

s

LB5,

,

APPLEICIOU!

JACK

.

LB.

SENlORCjTjZENSCLUBOFNfl.w.Af4fflmojy

1

:

Blüe.
The firotSenlor CItIZOIìS Club in Nilenwas started bytheNiles
Park District In 1964. It was started thenas the "Golden Agers

Thecbubrecelvedltschas-tei-in ltfi7,andefficeraattjitoJme,is
IIIniversary
additloninthelateMjkeWow.iak, President, wereøarold Hoeft,

I

IThere were 100 members at this tIme, three members from

I

because they belonged to the Perk DIstrict Club, They
were and niOb are members in gaedatniidiñ- Mary Currie,
Oliver Healy and Ann Palmer. The ParFDlstrlct asked to raise
IChicago,

melflbershpto 25, which we now have iithawaftlng list Of

Gelswnino, Vicepresideiit, Elsie Evans, SecrétAry and Amie

Reed,Treasurer.
The Club meets every Thursday, l0:3&a.m ta 3 p.m. at the
I.I
Hiles Recreutien Center,

7877 Milwaukee ave,, except on

Holidays. The purposeefthe Ciublstospemarj

andwifìesome
dwe

I°

I

enofthecommwiifyundwhadanot0ngyothr
reunalSemorf30emClubeamble

VERMOUTH

I

BLENDED
WHISKEY :.:

Citizens theatre party

Satorday,Oct.14,tauesthepy "Give'stniMefll6arry". This Is
an outotandaig one-man broadway presentation about Harr'

I

:899

799

BACON

FACIAL
ISSUE
..,-.o.

I.?. LITA

BEER

-

I6OLCANS

abot4 vaIcan90bimss and
1.15 LITER

ra

INELLI
,

w.- 0MÎdGEJUIÓE
COUNTRY TIME

.JjLEMONAD

2
12

0Z.CANS

85C

QOSED CASES ONLY

IMPORTED ITALIAN

!4'Pt1COSUuedfresiinnlbwinwIì,tiedanalderner
-'--------°Oii-tMmPage25fordeIall)
»

CLAUEN
PICKLES
MINUTE MAID

BEER
24
9

*189

6

$

OSCAR MAYE ..

lflcOOPerattnnwlththeMayorn Offiàforsesiórcittzena and
Handicapped, Norwood Federal Savings and Loan Aaaeclation,
all area Sonjor Citizens

8ONNET

OSCAR MAYER

BEER

Forfur-

Is COUNT

WIENERS
ReØ.O,AIS

it*l2lìeheldInthìNiles

EastAudttoriom.
Unity Savings, 836i W.Gol rit, Nies, will provide fransportaøoateandfronmthe Unityparking tot.tothe Auditorium, Cost

9C

MARGARINE

BTL.

RHINELANDER
$149
I
8laoLc*Ns
BEER
OLYMPIA
OLD STYLE

Ali seoiors,age 55 und over, are Invited taa theatre party en

TromanondntarsKevinMcco

B LUE

1.7$ LITER.

PHILADELPHIA

la PACK

t- R

DIGAVI

BOURBON

e QL

DETERGENT

KITCHEN BAGS

..FItaly CORTESE

.wHrIE WINE
ANTIQUE

s French

HEFTY TALL

RICCAD9NNA SWEET $ 99
orORY

I

Fellowship

8

230L111.

kIQUEUR

Qub",lsteccbangedtatheSasiorClhmmCiubofNbm Thelate
Mike Wozoink, the 'civil jnlnded citizen", was appointed

TheofficernatpresentarEugener President, Anthony

CO

. Italian

9C

SOAP
PADS

LUX
LIQUID

.KAHU

The &nlor Citizens Club of Hiles lacelobrating their 14th anon Thursday, Oct. 5 wIth a npeclal celebraBan, Iansheen and entertainment for all the members at the Fountain

peoplewbowlshtobebong.

LB.

ERA LIQUID

CRACKER

maneitverwh1chlsdoneonthohmgvie,Menund.encun

I

ThenenlordMzi. activities ore

WISHBONE
DELUXE
DRESSING

atteodtlila.CaJltheCetertareginec
IIIIIIp.m.

to Perd Arndt and sent to Maine
Townnhtp
Senior Citloena
Or$4nlzation, 0010 W. Demputer,

GN

showbowtodoCPRandpeopleiujhavea chancetatry It on the
Rescue Annie doll. They'll also demonstrate th Heimlich

IISenior

DesPlatnengOOlO.

RUAJEpj

poin)inentaareneeded,nocalltheConter.
MEN'SCLtJBCPRDEMONSTRAThSN
On Friday, Oct. 6 at i p.m. winch la the next meetiz0 ,,
Men's Clob, paramedics from the Hiles Fire Department will
demonstrate how to do emergency first aid procedures. They'll

Thackernt.,Deapbalnes. Theffrat neaoion wIll begin at 9:30 a.m.
on Monday, Oct. 2. SenIors m
attend all three sessions toc
pletethecourne.
AllreserVationaforthemontlgy
luncheon- and Springfield-New
Salons outing must be occem-

- by a check made payable
D

eligibletohovea wilidrawo op,yaurmncomocan'texcee,j$lo,gu

presldentwhenitwaofhmfojg

C

PORK

SAUSAGE

andyourassef,gcan'tbeover$1l,o®exclnhsm9undcar Thé
feeforhavingasimple will drawnupwen'tbemorethaj- om

Coot ofthe luncheon Is $4.50 per

person aúd reservationn are
required. Reservationn are
restricted to members of the

Ib!l
BULK

BLACK FOREST FRESH

ahootyoorwlllorarethliilingaboothavisga,o.fl,aomup. Tobe

for their regular monthly lun-

LB.

$159
I LB.

CAPOCOLLO

There will be an attorney here from the Chicago Bar

Royale, 783 Lee at; Des Plaines,

BABY
BACK
RIBS

ITAUAN SAUSAGE

g

or

Association on Friday, Oct. 6 forthoseofyou whohave qestlons

',

LB.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

FAVORITEB

LEGALASSISTMfCE-WILLS

cbeon meeting. Follawing lunch,
members of the organization will
viewatravebogue.

'J

LoamiMma

on Wednesday, Oct. 4. Coffee and

rellswlflbeserved

PORK
ROAST

JPORK

Wedaesday, Oct. 4at 1:30p.m.

gastroenterobogiot at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge,
wlllbethefeoturedapeaker.

unid themonthly program would
begin with an afternnon of bingo
and cards at The Greens, 0909
David pl.. Des Plaines,at i p.m.

HAM

L

8ARTL

Newprojectsare being ntortedallthethne undmiacb of th0material is provided. So come in the nexttlme quilting meets os

POUSH

.eQì

PER

CUT

$179
$159
u LB.
u LB.

LS.

3$

REEN

3.5 LB.
AVG.
LEAN ROLLED

CHOPS

C

ATOES ' Lß $

LEITUCE

V twlceamonth,entheflratandthird Wedneodaysfrom 1:30-3:30

Donald LarsonM.D., .o

activities

The Miles Chamber of Commer-

ce and Industry's Annual Golf

..i;-

Remember,Monday,Oct. linthedayticketaforournextfripgo
on sole. This trip will be ta nec the greatest show on earth, the
RlnglingBrothers andBacnumandliailey Circus! This year its
beingbeldattheAmphltheater. Wehave center ring neata on the
flrstfloerfor the thost excitingahow. The cost ofthe trip la $8.25

reglsfratlonlsat9:Sfa.m. Mooday,Oct.2.
QUILTING
.
.
Tlysomethlngnewthlafail -come Infer quilting. The women
arealwaysworklngonbeaatlfuJhandjnadejtem.QniBagtsheld

Maine Township
senior citizen

Niles Chwnber

0

und the trip Itself Is on Nov. 1. So be sure ta buy a ticket,

I

the nobjoct of a free community

(visible at the right edge of the pool) Into the fountain waters

owaoa

I

-

IMIE RIPE

You are alsogiven practice written
and vision testo. It's a good ideo ta alga up far this course io
Inndroatsigosarereviewed.
preparation ta renew your license. So If your license expires in
OctaherorNovember,callthel!entartaslgnup.
TRWREGISTRATION

Ulcers and coulis
to be discussed

,-,

LIVER

L

numboris297-2510.

CENTER

BEEF

B741001 Ext. 76

nesday, Oct. 4, between8a.m. and

'The Ins and Outs of Vow Gb.

RIBS

FRESH BABY

NEWSFORALI.NILFSSENIORSFROMTIIE
TRIDENTSENIORCENTER-BIllOahionSteewl

I

RE

,s
WED.L4

Raffe alan unid that eligible

Motoristsweretreatedsundaymornjng,sept. Z4touraraIghtof

FRESH
SALE ENDS

cbtlzenuinayaluoreglaterbnthefr
precinct puffing places on Wed-

son)etime during the late p.m. hours of Saturday and the recycled
waters tossed huge bobbles into the air causing mounding frothy,
foasningdelergontsudstopjleup.
Officials turned off the fountain around 10a.m. Sunday niorniog.
Most of the suda around the pool are dissipated. View boba north
fromToshy ave.

s.

.

PageS

.

l

W seseo. iii. rIght to lImit qaiinllll.. ondcofead prIntIng

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
ROS .

TheBugle,Thurnday,SepberSt, 1975

Cóllege Night at

Curb zoning action
on Grèènlakes

.

SA VE OÑ

.

byMlceMBnhein
Nifes Zoiilhg Board actldn was

termed 'unique" by Zoning

curbedbycourtordersept.2ioná

providing for 1-year thcrOIecIta
forextension.
Asking for on outside" corn-

Coonr.KennethCoheii.liutzcnlng
Director Joseph Salenlo said the
only restriction by the court was
toprohlbltvotebyZeners.

time extension petition by North
American Mortgage investors to
convert Green Lake Apartments
to condomlnlwns and petmit con-

a "proper" marketandailfoctors
infavorofdevetopment, Franklin
Friedman, attorney for NA Incostoro mid his client was very
anxioasteproceed."
Cohen replied it wosid sot be
wise to poll the Zoning Board

A court date to determine

structlonofihlrlsetewern.

whether the Injunction is to be
temporary or permanent will be

AItho a temporary restraint order filed with Cook County Court
early Monday morning by Morris

setTUesdoymorning,Sept.M.
Sanen, whoallegedly maintains
he was coerced into sale of the
property, also asked the Court to
deternolne true Ownership of the
Greenlakesproperty.

Suson, former ownerof the

property, and naming the New
York-board mortgage company
and the Village of Nifes as codefendants was denied, the court

estonios to take evidence in the
case during the Monday evening

morning court decision and
motioned te continuo the case,

preted an the Tuesday mor.

evening of all evidence presented
Inthecase.

presented required infosmatísn
attestlngtotitle andronfirmation
of land trasto which named the
company- so sole beneficiary.
Friedmanals6noteda815mJfljon
title insurance in aggregate hod
beenreceivedontheproperty.

Nifes would grant extensiob of o
pre-anoezation-agreement (termhOatedÀug24, 1078) withSason
.

became oflowpernoitfees. He indicotedthepesuibillty oto new or

amending agreement to lacar-

THE BUGLE
Duvid bajee

Greenlaken development plans

The. commisoioner allo Indlcated ádvisability by NA In-

mission and NA Investors otterney weretaken bysnrpriseat. ans100ncement of the impending
litlgationbySoson'sattorney.

vestorn to consider a 5-year time

schedule for Construction, permitting a 2-year limit not to fall
behind ochedule and also

Nfl.., Ill. 60648

Phone, 966-3900.1.24
Published Weekly on Thoesd.y

hsNilei,llllanln

SeinndCIj.0 postage Io,
The Btle paid at Chicago, Ill.
OIS

I
---

by MARTEX®

be picked

nationally. iteisnowaresidentof
. Chicago and has performed for
over 190,000 children in Public
Schools for Urban Gateways.
Critkshaveacclalmedhirnasone
of the flñe$Spanlsh Dancers per-

O year (foreigN
110.00
Special student subscription
(lOpO. lOro Mny(
05.110
Ml APO nddresseo as for
Servicemen
97.00

Wosidltbe?"

ministration Building, 7001 N.
Milwaukajave.

All ntudents who reside hi the
Vifiage ofNilen and attend either
public orprivate school in the 7th
and 8th graden are eligible toen-

receive a $50 savings bond. The
next 29 will receive a $25 savings

up

each
partassnoificialef
thé village, such au Mayor,

.

Village Manager, Village Clerk.
For further i000rsuation, call
Carol A. chacosas, Youth Ceo.

-

.

rock, Deep Copper, Bark, Mist Blue, Mimosa
(Yellow), or White. To get a three piece towel
set, all you do is open a savings account at the
First National Bankóf Des Plaines for $250 or
more. Or add $250 or more to a present sayings account. As you can see from the table
below the more you deposit with us, the less
this $17 value will cost.

teotdeadlineteOct.23,loyo.

.

Our Own Brood Broo60.d YOng Han Turk.ys

.

.

Avallabt. This W..ltaiid N.xt

B,,.

ebNEiEès

..

Village President Nicholaa

Blase of Nileswcó re-ulected a

Mrn.Keefe,asidentof.prk -

Ridge,, graduate of - Rosary
College, -former high achsol
teacher and volunteer in the

-.

Pionéer Gallery 9f .the.Clhiöago.

Vice-President of the Illinois HlSte&alSoeifetywillpresenth.
MUnIcipal l4ague at its 05th An- "Saltbox Sampici" which w1U-nual Conference held this.. delight and
stimulate her
weekend at -Chicago's- Conrad. iistenir. All mothers are invited..

FIL

HItoni4oteL

MIGNÓÑ

K!,!

Blase re-elected VP
Municipal League

,

BAKECp

HAM
.

$*UDA7ISc

.

.-.-

SS,, 28 to Oct 4

OPBiDAILY8$s

.

,--

alISO, iii

...

,ç

Choose from 6 Iuxuriou colors!
Remember, at the First, your savings earn
a full 5% from the day of your deposit to the

day of your withdrawalpaid quarterly. So;

come in today and start pampering your money
with the interest it deserves, and yourself with

these luxuriousMartex towels. Offer expires
October 31, 1978 or as long as the supply lasts.

No mail orders, please.

HUNGAIIIAN
SAUSAGE

z.s,

--

Celia Hannes, Bank A,,siutant
Coubier, relaten that Paucual'u
dancinglaexcithlgandldarepefre

.

with 101e Nurnlng Home residents
haubeenoutntanding.

.. -

State Bank will abo present
Pascual foi- the residents of

I

Pleasaniview EarnIng Home, St.
Andrew and the Regency Center

Nurnlnglfnm.

lb.

Iack Foro Plr Foo
1S40 WAUKEGAN ROAD
op.. Dall, ?ra.0 S AM-Q

DEPOSIT
$5,000 OR MORE

-

.

.$1 0.50
(inci tax)

-

$5.25
(md. tax)

FREE
-

.

-

This offer expires October 31, 1978, or as long as the supply
lasts. The First Nalional Bank of Des Plaines reserves the right

to withdraw ibis offer at sny lime without notice.
P mail orders, please. Money mustremain on deposit foral
least 90 days. To auslily for offer, funds must repreneni new
deposits, not transfers between existing accounts.

/

Nursing Home. Dempater Plaza

2.06 Lb.

Rag.
Lb.

DEPOSIT
$2,500-54,999

-.: DEPOSIT

Pascual hasalreadyperformed

PDAY 'itti

-

27x50"

at St. Benedjct's, Grenu Point
Nursing Manor. and Golf MW

Rag

BRATWURST

;
.

.

- w_ s
WilliE

AI.. Pnss,lu. Seond and COnsolata.

7221 N Haul.m Av.

w' asuva

..

.

SUNDAY

Hand Towel

THREE PIECE TOWEL SET COST TABLE
- $250-$2.499

WeFeahteTkeFa.eg9,...

I,flL

,

-

--

$129..,:,.
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Wash Cloth

cloth. Your Choice of six rich colorsSham-

dloater, 067.6100, ext. 51. The cón-

TURK YS!!!

y

16x313'

TheseLuxortoweisby Martexarepurecotton,
all Terry and pure luxury Hundreds of thousands ofcombed cotton loops give them extra
Soft absorbent durábility. Each set Consists of
a supersize bath towel, hand towel and wash

bend. In addition all 20 mhners
w1lleachreceiveatrophyand,uj
spendanentlredayinthe village,
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SavingsAccount

fo

at the Ad-

portonity to Change One Specific
Thing in the World Today, What

.

When you deposit.
$250 or more in a
-new or existing

Spanitoh Dance since the age of
nine. lie wauborn of Spanish
ente and has performed inter-

,
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lyenr8eniorCiiioes
$00
lyear (out-ei-coan(y). 91208
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Pascual has been studying

Corrinelteefe, Oct. 4,ot730p.m.
intbefacultylounge

The Nifes Youth Commiasion ter. Applications will be
essay contest io anderway This. distributed te ail schools serving
year's titieis "ifYou Ioadthe Op- Nifes students. Forons may also

00.00
912.00
910.08

Two year.
Three years

talented guent speaker, Mrs.

essay con es

.

Sobscriptioarate(inndvaace)

Per.infliocopy
OiI. year

will be there to answer questiom. Andanaworing o few questions
prior,to Sept. 28 for Heidi Pabich and Rob Robinson is Maine East
careercounselorKeithHonio.

Comeundimvnlbackinteenrly
Asneoicanhintryas4ththeMaine
East Mothers' Club and its very

Niles Youth
Commission

8746 N.. Sh.rm.r Rd.

sverthecowaryalsngwithnchnolsofnorslnaidthoAiinedFo

A history Dempster
Bank
lover's delighta
presents
Olivera

Sept. il, the Nifes Plan Corn-

.

Vol.M.No.lS,Septembertg,l)78

College, Purdue University, Western Illinois University, Macomb,
and Wheaton Collego. Many other school represontativesfrom-all

in process of finalizing the

perateincreasedcosta.

Editor and Publisher

University, flePauw University, Drake University, Eimhurst
College, Harper Collego, University of Illinois Chicago Circle,
University of fluinuis Urbana, Knox College, Loyola University,
Marquette University, Mundelein College, Oakten Community

Sept. 11 when NA Investors

Cohen noted it unlikely that

theCourt.
The decision, a denial of injnnction by another injonction, was

SepternberMatCollegeNightyoucantind ail you want toknnw
aboutyourfovoritecollegeatMalne Westfrom736-930p.m. A few
nf the area ochnels attending will be Bradley University, DePaul

ningceurtaction,toOct.0.
Original action on the petition
Aug. 16 hid been continued to-

American Investors wereheld to
an Informai discussion Monday

hearing but prohibited zoning
commissioners from making
recommendation to the Village
Board pending further order of

3 PIECE LUXOR -

Monday night in view oftbe early

Zoning commiasionero and
repreaentatives
Of
North

order allowed the Plan Corn-

THIS BEAUTIFUL

pletion date of 1905 predicated on
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96e-3 113
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s010rnatic - choke

wastes gasoline. If your ar
conoides toidie "fast'-' ufter,a
.

:i,ist National Bank ôfDes Pk,ines

reasonable warm.sp period. have
the choke adjasted.

-

MA(N
OANK CONNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER ieo.LEE ST.
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 0001e . O2744tl
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Oakton
runners take
second

-

mr Running Raiders from

Indians will Tiger CC

Invitational

The Indian Harriers from Hiles
West High School won the Tiger
Croas Countrylnvltatlonalheldat
Ehnwood Park High School this
past weekend. The Indians easily
defeated the 12 team fleldaathey

placedtourrunnersinthetepten.
NUes West was led by senior
captain Rick Arendt and junior
lUcky Bedony who placed fourth
and fifth. Sophomores SteVe
Rosenblum and GuyrUando ran
seventh and tenth. Junior John
Quinn coinpleted the scoring fur

Nil.iWestasheplacedl7th.
Thlswaaa bigwln fer no stated
Coach Savage, We are a young
team andweeopectedthlstobe a
rebuilding year after laut year's
successful season. Here was are
running with only one senior and

already we have two first place
trophies: the township champlonship and now the Elmwood
Parkchamplonshlp,
Hiles West Is also undefeated In

dualmeetawltharecordof7wios
ogainstOluoses.

Youth basketball leaguesig,ups
Area yoangsters will have the
opportunity to sign upfor '78-79
YBA Basketball Season through

the month of October, at the
Leaning Tower Family 'Y"
Nllea,IUInolL

Boyaondglrls,agese-14,wlllbe
accepted for YBA competition on

a first romo first nerved hasts.
Reglstratlonswlllbellmlted.
Following reglstratlun, playeri

Association, In the first yoith
sporta program open equalty to
boys and girls, and stressing the
Importance of fun, fair play and
teamwork.

and will ploy. Games will be
played on Saturday afternoons,
with league play te begin the first
weekinDecember.
YBA, bpensored Jointly by the

YMCA andtho NBA Players

muslty College, and Gateway
TecholcalCollege.
Top runners fer 0CC were Jim
Chaluerond Mike Wolf whoplaced
fourth and fifth In the meet. Also
scoring for 0CC were Ken Maler
In ninth, Brian O'Dwyer In twolfth, Mark Skorning In fourteenth,
andMlkeOkazoklinflfteenth.

In the Women's race Rose

liard

SCox

PeggyHable.

Coach Savage was pleased
with the performances of most of

his runners. We ore gettIng hi
shapetswistheconference crown
which will be decIded hi a four

Ookten has a winning record In

Ballard Sports Complex, 8435
Ballard rd., between midnight by removingthe wood trim and
and3o.mSept.l0.
vont from the bottom of the door.

f

Desk drawers, cabInets Ond cases

Intheofflcewereransacked.

i
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MIXED

I I

will be offerIng only two levels of
liists-uctIou, begInners onda cornblnatlun of Intermediates and od-

vanced," noted Ms. Metz-

Niles

Hockey

tryouts

The Niles Amateur Hockey

Association announces the tryout

dates for the Varsity Troveung
Teams for the 1978-79 season wIll

begIn Monday, Oct. 2 st the
BallardllpertaCemplex,Nlles.
The schedule for tryouts la as
follows:

Mite -Monday, Oct. 2, g pinto
7:15 pin.; Oct. 7, 12 p.m. to 1:15

pm.

Squirt - Monday, Oct. 2, 7:15 to

8:10pm.; Oct.4,6:l5to7:lOp.m.
Peewee -Monday, Oct 2, 8:30to

9:45pm.; Soturday,Oct.7,5:lbto
8:30p.m.

Bantam - Wednesday, Oct. 4,
7:35to 10p.m.; Thursday, Oct. 5,

be at the rink at least ¼haor

before ice time to register, For
more Information call Audrey
Pappas, 8254297 or John

:.
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Metr-Boclnsky.
llothlevels oftheworkshop will

7:15to9:45p.m.
All boys wIshing to tryout must

I. I. LEAGUES.

: W\1i

parents, to hold a fall session.
DurIng thIs sessIon, unlike the
summer gymnostic program, we

Greenland,988-l441.

J(1
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It has generated among Y011og
people becomlngeven stronger in
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SkI and skate sale, sponsored

this yar by the Park Ridge

Amateur Hockey Association and
the Park District, will be held on
Saturday,Sept. SOfròm 10a.m. to
noon at the Oakton Ice Arena. If

you have equipment that Is

Outgrown or for any reason Is no

longer being used, er If you are

.

.
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0-Cu-Il total inge,.

o 475-cuit I,OOac,
Compartment

ties should contant MortIse, by
calllngddO-Ol06betweentlsehonrs

:

throughFrlday.

st eotra charge
a MeatTende,

of 8 am. and 3 p.m. Monday

Thesesolom begin on Oct. 4 for

anlxweekperlsd.
S'l',JOHNBREBEUF
HOLYNAMESOCmi'y
Teams
pl
latNationalllankofNiles
17
KoopFusieralllome
ii
Sab.Shade&ShùtterShoppe 12
StatoFormlnsurance
12
Mòrllz&WllsonArtShop
11
Wlydemann&Sonslnsus-ance

HornFedraj5ov.&
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Frigidaire flowing Heat Dryer

,

11

il

HileaSavings&Loan
Chllero&caiinoReajty
SkaJaTerraceFunerallgorne
Ron'sLlquors
RIggio'sRestaisrant
ToplO

20
10

LOtTyPasdtera
VernEoss

589
576
574

Pat$3nioncelft

553
543
533
550
524

cartEos,

HusKnifter
JoeCorok

S8,JolinBrebeuf

DomeHthth
H
B.Thamas

B.Thonuis

B.Varns
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DeSnate pla Onus,
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Ge tie Flow ng He i
. eug 000,-Size door
open:ng la, easy loadung
and noloading
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Frigidaire 100% Frost-Prool
Refrigerator-Freezer
-

.Sld.-b0-ald.
conn.nl.nc.

-Frigidaire
Twin 30 Range

20,3-ou,80 total rol cigar-

WeekOfSept8I,1978

KeppFuneralHwne
calloco&catlnoRealty
SkaJaTerraèe
Golf MIllStätoBink

--

Frigidaire Heavy Duty Washer

lO-lb Oapaciiy

-

-

- To clean op a Storm, titus Frusudauro Cato,r,
Delano Mabule Dishwaohar otters 4-tonel
Saper.So,go washuog Actuon. Yeah also
l:nd a 050uce at 5 Cycles,

'ThuadsyDlgbte:lSp,m.

StatoFig:--

ont,

Øacatable

593
593

RITaylor

according to the following Y,Shoiád
schedule:
Por: Baya & Girt 4th-8th J,Scli000
Fcainell
grades; When: Wednoudays4:45 B.Vama
6fl.qi.;5ta:4; Fee: free.
For: lflgh&hool BOY5&Gfrls;
When, Wednesdays 3:394,45

P1t5M.4th;Fee,Fre,

.\

the fall workshop, interested par.

.

.

tompvraiu:o Selector
n Aalomet,c Dry Cycin

Frigidaire 100% Frost-Proof i 7 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator-Freezer

the head gymiiastlm coach
Instructor at the Northwest
CAinDosPlalnes.
Terecelvean application or oh
talnmorelhfonnationconceruizg

The Golf Maine Part District
will be openln the Colnmunjty Mthe'uUntonoil
center Gym, 9 Riflemen, for

:

¡II

Maciliac, Ma. Metz-Bocinsky

TheFamlI3l-''
&IbSiIada&SkutIòr
OaktonIceAronaonFriday,pg -BankfNilóà
29 wIll be placed on sale the Avmidile5a,&Loas

open play beoJnnsn
- of
October 4. fie gym will be opon

a 5-position Watvr

Marillac. She also has directed
her teams to back to back champiónshlps In the girls Catholic
Athletic Conference. Prior to
assuming her present duties al

Outgrown, not worn eut, SkiIng
aiidskaung equlpmontlefl at the

apoll lllayschothile

9'

bas posted a 53-1 gysnnastic meet
record durIng her two seasuon al

discarded because they are Teajnstaiidligs

fonnatloncaugggi7.

JuSt 24 cdv
n Fomly.5ze capacity

beglnnlngatlp.m.andSatur,iays
at8:SOam. Allsesslosswiilbean
hssiinlength.
À 1970 graduate of De Pani

equipment this may be yaur up-

portilnity to pick iig some real
bargnlns Skates, ahijo, ski poles
and hockey sticks are usually

n Compete home laundry

meettwiceitweekonWednrodeys

loakln$fer. akling or skating

following dep. For addltlouiaj In-

JR..LEAGUE

0100

Ski and skate sale

J,//iIIuillt\\:.

the future," commented Ms.

wasawardedadogreein Physicul
Education, Ms. Metu-Bociusky

SIGN UP NOW FOR
LEAGUES! !

s

throughtheweekofNov. Il. "Sincetheendoftheuummeruesslons,

I have had many requests by

Frigidaire Laundry Center

coming Into it's own as s sport
recently,andIseetheenthuuj

s!siOn for the begInning session

...........................o....
:
.s

begin os Oct. 4 and ContInue

n

tryout, the coach to Inching toc.
ward to an oven more rewardjog
fall. "Gymnastics hou been

17:00. RunnIng second was OCC'u

valued at $100 after entering. the dualmeetsof8and2.

IFALL
:

thlsweek,plansfora six weekfall
workshopto be held at the Northfieldlcheol.
According to Ms. MeteBeclnsky, the fall program will

This summer marked the
yearthatMarlllacoffere,Ja gym.
nasticworkshopand based on

UnIversity hi Chicago, where she

season but they aro improvIng
Thievesgotowoy with 150 cash, Justasweare.

The complex manager said offendersbrokelnto the majo office

Maciliac 111gb School. announced

Page?

and $37 will be the fee fer the od.
vancednesslun.

Boclnsky. Afee of $35 will be

Waubensee Community College.
We beat both teams earlier In the

a $25 check and a calculator

Followlugasuccomfhlsiunmer
workshop program. gymnastics
roach Lynn Metz-Baclnsky of

charged to members of the

competItion seems to be buth
Lake County Çollege and

TowerYMCAatg47-8272,

Gymnastic workshop at
Marillac
-

Bogacki ran awsy from the field
to easily win the 230 mlle rare In

For Information on YBA inilerace to beheld at NUes West
Basketball, call the Leaning on Friday Sept. 30. Our closest

will be assigned to teams and
leagues. Every hoy and girl who
signs up will beplacedon a team

Oakton Communitycollege rants
secend.place In a ala team Cross
Country Meetheld lastllunday at
NUes West High School. The
Raiders lust to Milwaukee Area
Tech College but easily ran over
TrwnanJunlorCsllego, Mcitenry
Community Ceilge, Elgln Corn-

TheBagle,Thamdny,8eptbes,

m.d velum.
7,04-oo-ft bans.,

W-L

214

compaTtmSflt

17-4
17-4
11-1g

wEleCIri.Cts.n lows, Oele

.Au,ameslu lu. Mshar

v.11.bls at .xtra charg.

eAalovtallocank.MuI.r

10-11

V.g.tebl. Hydr.tae

9-

und Nani Tands,

aHi5I Mieder corlar. 01,11
n flake un on.00n; braul ir

Ovin Convoi,

the orn.

7-14
8-15
5-10

589
583
404
483
471
407
464

FC 22V
Fsrg.t thadradgney of overt cl..vung forever

thmnts to lb EleclO-olsin oo*n al InI.
30" fling..

. _:R

wr

T_V, L -APPLIANCES
189
180
178
175
175
174

7243 W. TOUHY

-

PHONE 792.311m

hodalmino

,wowius
CANO

STOlE Hauts

Mo.UwradsV.Prldhi'
g *.a, - , P.M.

s-

Tam.duy-Wsdnssdsy

, AM, - ê P.M.

,

M. - 5 P.M.
SUNDAY

TheMagle,Thy,Septnber2$,lSt8

KC's present award
tO Fr. Chen

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Special Israeli
made Shofúr

Call to Aclion

conference
Persona lnteretitoJ hi taking
SOme,1ptosItIve Steps to addreeti

Some of the key issues and
problems facing the Catholic

fleBagléflemday,Septem,,

NSJC
Friday evening, Sept. 29 at 815

p.m. at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 78t0 W.

Marten Grove, part of the
ces will be the dedication of
.emorlsl plaques.
Rabbi
mmnce H. Charney will call än
the families who have purchaseci
plaques for their departed. A
.speclal ceremony will be held in
,

COlfllflWlitY of Chicago 00111 gather

Oct. 7 at StScholaotica High
School, 7418 RIdge Blvd., Is Issue

toCalltoAction.

thenewmemoriulchapel Cantor
JoelJ.Reznjckwillchant,
Saturdaymornlnguervima wifi
beheld at 9:30 g.m. Sunday mor.
oingservlceswlllbeat 9a.m. and

Reverend H. Robert Clark,
f011fleruaporintendentof Catholic

Schools, and present pastor of

Queen of All Saints Basilica

parish will deliver the keynote
address. Sister Marjorie Tulle,

ut 6:15 p.m. Et-ev Reali Hashana

wlllbeginandeudaty:3ep.m.
Monday morning services will
beginatßo.m. tolp.m. The same
for Tuesday. If possible, please

OP, member of the faculty at the

.leault School of Theology, will
serve as chairperson for the conference.

walk to the syssagogue as parking

persons

intereSted
in
registerIng for the conference
maycontactKarenMlenlce of the

Chicago-area Call to Action

.lslimlted,

Committee at 7 East Madison,

cornal for the last liyearswhllememhernj.jp
GrandKnlghtflanCincineffi (r)leokson.

lunch

Fir
t thtbu

Marshall Leib of l4ncolnwood
and
Lincolnwood
.lewiah

Congregation displays special

bhuI11

li

bsràullmadéshofar tobo gIven to

area sylìagogjes having a mb.

stanttal nale of Israel Bonda

during the upcoming High Holy
B, nelilug life i00rince
nl.
of ill lnfnoi,80.OrFnrmi,00eof
the l.rIe.t nod fnele.l.grd*iog

litr

noie.. So. foe bo.ioeneor
eee.onol need.. retinonâot. pen.
lion or group tifo pino., neo mete,.

Day Appeals on flesh llaohonáh,
Oct.2and3,andYoml1Jppar,oto.

YOU'flICHOIR
Misa Dorothy Nordblod will be

returning as the Youth Choir
DlcectoratEdisonparkt,otheem
Church, Avondale and Oliphant

FRANK
PARKINSON

ove,, Chicago, this coming
season. She served in this

7745 MILWAUKEE
MLES. ILL 60548

WiBñ Mrs. Jane Limde, assisted
. byberhusbandLawson,tookover
the leadership. The Lundes have
resigned theIr position and Miss

capacity until three years ugo

Vol-554$
Like on good neighbo,

Nordblad has agreed to once

Stotg Fm-n, a there.

agalnbethecholrdirector,
ReheArsals will be held each
Saturdaymornlngatg:3i3a.sn, at
the church. Children who wish to
enrollshould be 6thru l4years of

agÓNewmembersarewn,n

Soon Fleos 01E 001000e, 000005v
Suo. 0110. OSosoS.,. WOO,

Misallonlbladis also keslotant
Orgonlstottheasirch.

Thomas William

Herber, E.
Cleveland

Flynn
Attorney at Law

Attorfl.y at Low

Il.
Among the area synagogues
participating in the special Bond
appeals will be B'nai Emunah,
Iran Hebrew, Lincolnwood
Jewish Cong., Or Torah, ShaMe
Central Traditional and Bookie
ValleyTindftionaj5yn.agogue.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

vitedtoattend.Satw.daymorpjp,g
servlcesbeginat9a,m,
The synagogue office will be
openSunday,Oct, I from 1p.m. to

lp.m.forlastminutelfloholkiny
tickets. For Information, please
call Harvey Wittenberg at 4403110.

Rosh Hauhanah service,
usheringthe New Year will begin

atl:lbp.m,atthe FairviewSouth
Auditoriam,7o40iaran.je,Booe
with Rabbi Israel Porush and
CantnrpaulGlvernoffici,atlp,g,
Services will begin at t n.m. on

MondayandThesd,j,y0000
South.

not required to nend your

965.0400
DBhitlKBIDMIVlNllcA6ç
M*flUIMNApOSSSSSION.

SllflpUflING

FELONYcflIMES

.

.

':

..

;

.

LDCALThBFOICCUTATIONS

ASSAIItTMODATmtY
REVOI(HIIINSE
MI0060IFAIH6cRIMES

CIViAW:

:.
.

puisohlAt.lIUmyAuTouAMS
:

DIVOMiEAIIDFAMILYLAW
,,

REA[ESTÀTEgujc
RPORA11oNlAw

'7h. General

lil!l. Fur details, please call

Ada, Shalom is B lflodern
traditional nynagegue offering a
wide range of relIgious
educsUonal, cultural and social
activitIes. 1f you would like to he
placednnonr maIling list, please

CRIMINALLAW.:

i

.

060RI(MBIIcOHPINSATWN

DMMSHp,tpj
..

.

zoeio

DKRTCUIITIOI

Ptcfk. of CrImInaIoñd Civil LoW
,: !anabIò. F..,

in Skokie, were installed

as

President and SecretaryTreasurer respectively for the
comingyear.
Sixteen Jewbe, Congregatians

of the area, with a combined
membership of approximately
7500 famIlles, from Lincoinwood
to Northbrook compoaethe Case-

:

Men,arira" on Saturday. Sept.30
et 9 p.m. in the SI. John Brebeuf
u

FLORAL
SHOP
ö500 N. MII.WAUKff
CUT. flOWuth s'lielAi Ñgoaigr
cogp*agg .HOUOI etapfig

.1.000...,

day, Nov. II frem 013e ajo. to 4

p.m. atM. Pool Lutheran Charah,
li101Galltz,Skoloje.

A large vojety of handmade

items, including Thanksgiving

and Chrlutm decorotlous, toys,
crocheted and knitted llenos, and
home..prepure,j geodles, such as
Preserves, bakery Items and can.
dl03, wifi be available for sale. A
homemade luncheon will be sor-

ved with hale,j g000js and coffee

available daring the doy for
hungry shoppers Plan your
holiday nhoppin

to tobe advan.
tage of the many beautiful han.
dcrafted items which will be offeredforsale.

A Workshop for Unmarried
St. Theresa's Guild Is Opon-

Soring a canter prevention

program for men and women ou
Wedsesdoy, Oct. 11, at8p.m. The
program will be held In the Pine
Rsomofst. MarIhs'sChurcJ,03D
Georglana,MortesGrove.
The program will Include

presentations on breast selfexamination,

the Evanston

Hospital Canscreon Program - a

screening to identify an in-

dividual's cancer rIsk, and the
newly developed esdomotrial cell

5ampler,atestforuterisema..

For further Infotmatlon, con-

tact Maggie O'Maliey attho Mor-

ton Grove Health deportment,
965-4105.

couples will be sponsored by The

Adult Services Department of
Mayer Kaplan JOC, 5050 Church,
Skpkie on Thurnday, Oct. 5 from
715 pus, to lo p.m. Reservatious

M.A.andMosbeGiskan, Ph.Dare
lenders,
Fees for the evening ore meinbers $2, affiliates $2.50 and nonmomhern$3.

willbeacceptedthroughSept,30,

Floral school
student

Ceupleswhoarina,p

caring one-tone relatlonohip
will have an opportunity to begin
to explore the dynamIcs and
relationship,

sally Sillacore, 0312 Oleander,
NOes, IDeals Is takinga special

Ao an outgrowth of this
workshop, the presenters are
prepared to iolttoto a support

American Floral Ait School in
Chicago. This famous framing

qlnalityofthelrpooJcl.ong0

group for those couples who are
Interested.
Attendance for tIde eveothog by
Individuals, as well as cooples Is
encouraged, Gall Goodman,

course of inotruciten at the
center for florists has graduates
inleadingflowersh
of the United States und Canada
und in 30 other countries around
the world.

jNILES SAVINGS!
co1iJyG
sarcr priC'8"

tivltleseftheclubandthefrieu&y

plement progranis to serve the

people who make up its membership.
To be eligible for membership

community.
During the past year the Couscil°, activittea were most concer-

or "

In Fifth Wheelers on must be
widowed, divorced, or legally

nedwiththeproposedNaaimsch
In Skokie. One of this years
programs, which will start at the

.

separated. Further infomsatlos
may be obtained by calling Pst

Sept. Hi meeting, will be macerned with proposals to expand the

Osburn 437-4408 or Mary Haslop
392-7601.

Chaplaincy program In arcs
hospItals. l'bis will be presented

Current issues
discusSion

by Rabbi Norman Berlat of
LutherenGeneralHospital.

Anyone interested in infsrmutton regarding the Council

-O"

A six-session serles "Current
Losses Discussion" will 6e led by

may contAct Barbara-Morris st

J_s Hatos at Mayor Kaplan

107-6302.

JCC, 5000ChU.rch, Skokie starting

'stries will previde an in

Nues Comm Uflity ChUrch
World Communion Sunday will
be celebrated at the Riles Coinmunity
Church
(United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st.
Oct. 1, durisgthe lOa ca. worship
service. Dr. Soleen, pastor, will
5poakontheworld.wideentm- of
Christianity as synibelized in the
Lord's Supper, Care will be
pruvided for chllldres two years
and yaunger. Church School
classes for three-year.lds

through sixth graders will be
meeting at 10 am. The Malt
Bible Stu4y Group wifi continue

linconsderaUonofp,1
11:15am,
Qsnrcli meetings and activities
during the week et Oct. 2 wIll in-

dude o Monday, 7 p.m-Scout

1vop62; U.P.W.BoardMeeojp,gg
p.m.; Tuesday, 5:30 pJn.-Yontj,
Group, 7:30 p.m.-Semlon; Wed.

nesday, 8 am. to 9 p.m.-voter
regintration; Thursday. 12:30

:däíicé..

St. John Brebeuf presents
Kickoff Dance . "Festival

llamar" is schedul4 for Sotar.

Workshopfor unmarried couples

Mondpy,Oct.9fromlo.11:3oa,m.

:SJB planS Festwal Memories'

.

. BANKRUPTCY
..

Congregation Bnal Emunia], both

"St. FOUI POtpOlsTI_A Holiday

Oct. 1 atthe Knights of Columbus
Hall at Kensington and Miner In
Arlington Heights at 7,45 p.m.
This Is the socIal meetIng of the
mouth
sud will Include a short
.
eus meeting followed by a
party and dunning. Newcomers
1IISVitOd to attend and bellOiflO
acquainted with the many oc-

and Deputy

thesynagogueandeveoee.

SundaySchoolandmomhes.j,jpia

8043 N. Milwaukee Avenue
NiIesllJiflOjSßO648

Congregation Kol Emeth and
Harold Stern
at

Rabbi

CongregatIon Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempater, Morton Grove, cil membership. Each month
will hold Friday evening family thekRabblandprondentm
services starthig at 8:15 pin. in I discuss problems and to im-

ftStlon is conthsulag for

NILES LAW OFFICE

At a recent meeting of the
Synagogue Cònndll of the Northwest Suburbs5 Dr, Gilbert tuer of

program

menandwomenwoimt5usday

Syuajogue Council'
installs new Officers

JHIwdW

Bazaar

The Fifth Wheelers an
organIzation of formerly mari-ieni

presentlngFr.AnthonyChesi (c) of St. Jahn Brebeuf Churchin Riles

Chicago, nl. 60603. The conferencefee of 16 covers materials and

Cancer prevention

Fifth Wheelers

Shown above is Grand Knight Joseph Backochln of North
American Martyrs Knighto of Calumbas Council 4338 In Nil

:

st. Paull-loliday

Pige,

p.m:.gioNAcEp Enli

'4fnls Hattis hsu had twenty

closses,tpJn.choirrehearsal.

years experience as a group

discussion leader for Great,
Decluloos-Counell of Foreign Alfairs, Washington, D.C. She has

"THEPROMISEDLAND

ANOTBEBIBLE"

been Offiliated with the Con-

Alectureseries (including slide
Illustrations and some recamenlacy on Israel today) will be held

tinning Adult Education Program
atNorthwesternTjnlverslty.

Fees are full family and individual member $20, limited

eachMondayat7:30p,o,a-ejtg

Oct. 2thruOct, loatEdlson Park

family $30, son-members $40,

Lutheran Church, Avondale and
Oliphantuve.,Chicago.

senioradults$1O,

Call 675-2210 #292 for lnformotion.

Mr. Halvor Ronning. sos of

Pastor Talbert R. Henning,

Visitation Pastor at E.P.L, will

Yiddish-Israeli

P1'eaefltthefollowiag: Beershebs,
town of pats1arcbs, h, the Nagen
Desert; Bethlehem, birthplace of

Nazareth, miracle setting, in
Galilee; cupenlaum,Jesus' early

ministry. in the Jordan Valle
Jerusalem.Jerusulem!
Mr. Roiuilng studied at Lutbí

Seminary, Israel,American 1if
sUinte of Biblical Studies, Yale
Graduate School (M.Ao in Old
Testament), Hebrew University

se

,.E:fihl! festival.

kings, in the Judean Hills;

YIddish1sraeli Film Festival
startuat MayerKaplon JCC, 5050

Churth,Skokiewlththe return by
,popùlar demand of "The Golden
e ofSecond Avenue" on Soturdáy,Oct.7
at 8:30 p.m. and Sun01
dà;.Oét. 8at 7:30 p.m. The film
with Engllshsub.tltles presenta

Foryour choice of one or more Corning Ware items, eithér free or st o

reduced phce, simply sdd lo aoseXistingsccount oropen o neWscc000l st

Noies Savings. With additional deposits of only $50, you may then
purchase additional Corning Wore items at special sovers prices.

Herschel Bernardi and major
personallUes of 75 years in YlddlshTbeaterintheUnitedStates.
.0v SatUrday, . Oct. 28 at 8:30
p.ul,
Suùdoy,Oct. 29 at 7:30

ofJerttsalem (grondante program

in Hew Testament). Hin work
record includes Instructor of
Bible (Concordia College),

gYm.cbl4is16perpernn,
Maslc will be provIded by the
Happy Hearts Orcheuf, BYOB. TeaclterofGeggranhvntgin,Rlhle
set-upsani beerwill he provided. and
Oct in the spIrit of Festival and (Jerusalem, Coronel - 9 years),
jotin os for ai, evening of music, Israel . government licensed
.tPndegInco1969ferpilgrlm
dancingandfw,.
Far tickets er information call andoton4.
The lecturtawill.he held in the
TicketCaiteng!e,und
anlrch'o hall Evgryene is corRespenda at ggg.4ggg or Dance
Chairpeoplo Bob and Flnrence dlallirluvitndtoettamt_ ....
Biewald, 661-27113 and Ken and
JoanGallnski,ogs.7oog,

look at national and inter- osaI evento affecting ourlives
,gsjdourpocketbooks,

Siop in and see lhe Corning Wore 'Spice O' Life" display and stsrt
building yod complete sel now,
.

pJn.,"Ggd,,Man and the Devil"
will bshäwiO featuring Michael
MICIiaIeSkO and Berta Gerstein.

.AIlenSchwàrtz will lead a
,

discussion following thIs film.
FeÉsforeachshojngare: mees-

MEMO'S

s-

berO$L50,Sr.Adultsandstudosts
$l.75andnoninernbes16.
CollOTho2lOOforinforivatlon.

Fun.etw&te.Oteo0.noco0e
Vou,S00(è09, 00000050 00 «0.000
s

On

aISIS

a

e

The&Thy,SIberil6,1378

a

I

A-F

Nues Family Setv4ce
Thought for the Week

I

by Larry Renetnky, ACSW,
Executive Director of MIen

(Today'aariidels wnittenby Jha
Clsek EiLD. (Gond.), Directoral
CölfllflusdtyOutreach)

FarnflyServlce

Respon sibility

SV Business

Responsibility tu a word

On Sept. 2 at 6:30 p.m. the

tygUOStS.

Doliyhiadisos', departlngfrom
the Black Swan Marina at Old

After a wedding trip to Ser.

Weights & Measures, will be the
gseatspeakeron Cossumerisinot

Johnson, a graduate of Gordos

Professional Women's Club on
Monday, Oct. 2 at 7 p.m. at their

med,thecouplersedWthefr the Bkokle Valley Bustheso &
home in Farndsgton, Cono. Mrs.

Saybrook, Coiin., was the setting

for the wedding of Basan

Barroclough, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Amtet Boyan of Little Falls,

College, Wenham, Mass., is Traf-

at the Morton
flcManagerfortheCperAdr- dinner-meeting
House Restaurant, 6401 Lincols

N.J., and Bruce Johnson, son of
Dr-Sand Mrs. Falb Johnson of

-

tising Agency in Glaatonbúry,

Conn. Mr. Johsson,a graduate of

ortonGrove.

Maine East and the Harvard
School of Business, in Data
Processing Manager for the

The ceremony was followed by
a four-hour cruise on the Cosnec-

ave.,MortonGrove, ill.
Mr,. Byrne Is a member of the
State of llllReois Commission on
tholltatusof Women, and o mom-

Leybeld.Meuncom:
fleldConn.

her of the Censanser Advisory
Council of Underwriters'
Laboratories, as well as having

Orchard Village ORT bike-a-then
Arbor Chapter, Women's
Christmas cards AsnericanORT
(Organization for

been a member of former Mayor

UcutRlverandarecepejonfor.

Orchard Association fer the
Retarded/Orchard Village has

rehabilItation Through Training)
will halda Bikea4ljon utasting at
2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 8, at Linne
Woods in Macton Grave. Par-

four styles of Christmas cards for
sale. All proceeds from thesaloc

those cards will help to benéfit
retarded citizens. The cost of

bicycle trail numbering 02
kilometers (24 round trip ataroing

tibte,is$7foraboxof2ll. Im- from Dempster to Lake and
printing is avallabte for an ad-

zberg, 967-1800, at Orchard
Village.

Help

suppart

Orchard

Asaoólotion for the Retarded/Orchard Village a community living

facility for the retarded. Do lt
Nowl

Senlorcitlzens.-

For reservations call Irene

Montwillat602-7j.

Benefit garage
sale

ticipanta will take the North

these cards, which are tax deduc-

ditlonal charge on bones of 25 or
moro.
Samples of these cards may be
obtained by catting Bernie Salt-

Daley's Advisory Coancil on

Garage Bate at 9353 N. ilamlin,

noble, fl. Friday and Saturday,
Got, l3and14-IOa.m.to4p.ns.
back). RaindatolsOct. 15.
. PrOCeedsfromthlsfunctlonwuj -- - If -you are in the process of
benefit ourOR? ustioni boilding cleaning pur attic, garage or
project. School Building under- basementandwoaldllketodosota
takes the task of hassing ORT's ¡teins you no longer can ose (NO
growing student body by CLOTHINGPLEASE),theyarea
providing fwidj for the construe- taxdeductlontoyou.
Drop
tian of now schools, classrooms,
off all Itemsat Orchard
laboratories, andworkohops. To Village, 7670 Mormora Manor,
sponsor riders or ride with your noble. Anyquestlons,pleasecajl
own spessore, contact Doreen OrchardotM7.l8O0.
KaplanISl-815l.
All poeceeds go the Orchard
asoçl)!n for the Retarded/Or.

The Alumni Mothers Club is

FRAMED..

making plans for their galo
Oktoberfest Dinner/Dance to he
held at the scheol on Saturday,
Oct. 7. A limited number of
tickets are available from Betty

AND

bas mandated the teaching of
respoasibifity education is the

to come np with a plan, the chan.
ces are greaterthat the child will

llllnolsschool districts during the
nextfewyears.
Parents can foster a 501150 of
responsibility within their

the parent of another person.
tather than imposing the

discuss the merito and risks of
thoirsolutlon. Ifachildisallawed
be -motivated to carry out their
plan, especially since lt was the
child's idea and not someone
clues. They learn that success is

children. It is important that
children learn a sense of reopensibifity before it is flisrally thrust

solving problems comes from
planning.thinking and acting and

netjastlsck. Thataucess is what
builds self-confidence, self

upon them. One of the most difficult parent-adolescent issues is
the parents' need for the
adolescent to show responsible

respect and personal reopeo.

sibility.

Next week - same ways of
adutt behavior before- the helping your children to
make
adolescent io granted adslt gooddeeisions.
privileges. Thosourcesofthecon.
thctdonot appearovernlght, but

Fromtimetotlme, this col
will discuss ways to help
r
children become more malifi-e

Orearesldtofaloagrocess.

Like many natural skills,

and responsible. If you have any

responstbilltycannotbeimposed,

questions or areas which your

but can be developed through
learning and opportunitiés to

wouldliketoseediscussed,pleme
lctasknow. NUes Fomilyserivee

practice It. (Responsibility is not

Is interested in helping the

anocadomlcskii, butaqualityof

residonto of Nies. If you haves
conflict with your teenager over

sell-control). Each iíemsn needs
to experience the process of selfcontrol and the cossequmteis.

major Issues, it may help to
discuss the situation with u

Letting a child make age apprepriato" decisions about their
behavior, andrewardjngthemför

professional counselor at NUes

FarnUySere1ce.CaJIusafy96
orcomeinat8960Oaktnst

goodchoiceaivanealleatwayof

J:

Swedish retiremeflt benefit
NC eon
-

On Thurntfay, Oct. 5, at 11 ann.

'Fifteenth Anniversary
-

-

-

way,POrkRldge,Ill.

Mrs. Paul F. Back, 626

Fashions" benefitluncheon oponsored by the service guild of the
Swedish Retirement Association

Leona ave., Chicago is Pros
oftheSorvlceGuild. Chà4rmo

in Evanston will be held at the

dorsos, 9535 Harding ave., Evaostan. Members on her domnoittee

HyattHoase,7200N. Lincelnsvg.,
Lincolnwood.11l.

Fashions will be shown by the
ParkShop, 4 So, Northwest High-

the affair isMra. Philip D. AnfromNilesare: Mrs. John Jacob-

-.

son, 6856 Coflcord jane and Mrs.
CarlCarlson, 8141 Churchst

MeNab (966.5882) and from
DOrOthyFrederick (8234373).

Qiairnian this year is Dorothy
Garbywhoisvlteseveryonetoes.

HUNG!

joy the German food and

Now thotuamnsalaaboutta dmwta.n

and and vosee had sim. to narnpt.t. all
paar sandia art trs.usmu. nudi. polñt.
or orowal. w. want to harp flal.h ono,
ountto..ffoflabyoffueia8...

festivities. There will be a prodance meeting on October 3 for
recelptofticketmoney.

-

-

Ladies Auxiliary
of Nues

-FREE

PaTenta can help If they let the
ChildthinkthroljghaconflJctwi

solutions (and denying the child
the opportunity to learn for himç
solf),the parent can ask the child
to come up with a plan, and then

offacffltiesforretardeda1g
sleasoneip.

Nótro Dime Akimni
mothers

J

-

rnaayexperisas a Critical part of
coping snccessfully with Me.
Programs which provide oppor.
tunities to develop responsibility
are begin developed fer studont
and adulto. One major effort !s
currently taking placo is Illinois.
The Illinois Office of Education

chard Village forthe continuance

WE WANT TO GET YOU

controL

and feelings is recognized by

Jane M. Byrne, Fopner Cornmissioner of the City of Chicago
Department of Consumer Soles,

Barraclough..Johnson

developing responsibility and

frequently heard today. The idea
oftaklngcontrol ofyoar behavior

women to hear
Jane Byrne

-

The Ladles Aaxiliary to Niles
Veterans of J'oreign Wars Post
7712

---

will sponsor a dance

featuring UI Richard and his

blaoking on any na.tsm fa,nlna ardue
branghtln dosing tha month atOntaban.

-

all voue finiahed peo.00s and ont tha,n -

. bàuflfaliyhnnsafforyoa,awad
toulsanagifta.

Cam. on ap - the oafl..'s uiwayi
hoi. We'd loneta moot you.

8700 Weal Doinpnte,Da5pIa°° Phone 297 1906
D.mpst.r Plaza Bank Bldg. 2nd Flaue -. Sail. 202

Polka All Stars. It wilt beholden
SaturdaySept. 3ofrom8p.m.to 02
midnight at Bonder Hill Country
Glub, G6lllMilwaukeo ave., NUes.

Donation is $4 and tickets are
limIted but those interested in
PUmllasIngUcketamaycallp
Ghairman Sally Nyberg at 965.
0462 or Ticket GhatIrma Evelyn
BastIanat8254lgO.

Kelvyn Park
1944 reunion

KaivynP&klnh,

of June, 1944, reunIon Is being

planned. If you know the

whereabouts of any graduates
ntln
please contact

Maine GOP Women

to hear Sharon Sharp
-

Area residento are invited to through ispproved efficiency
and
meet and hear Sharon Sharp, adsnlnistration
Instead of bigger
Republican candidato for
Secretary of State, when she
Members of MTRWC, through
speaks to the Maine Township new
president, Loretta ErstachRepublican Woman's Club on mer of-Des
Plaines, extend a corThursday,Sept.20.
dial
welcome
is all citizens inThe program begins with
dessert at West Park Fleldhause,

OSlWOlfrd.,DcPes,at1pm

after which Mrs. Sharp, first
Wornaninllffioto Overnoininataf

by either party for a major

statewide office in the March,

1978, prirnry, nllJtaI about her
experience and qualificatio for
theofficosheseeha.
Sharon launched her canspajyn
for Secretary of Stole In Sept.,
1977 by calling On "ambitions

politiciann" to atep down so
citizens like ber could return

govennnonttotheple0

MORE
WILL LIVE

-

y

t

(Sunday)atauerspiie

political columnist for the

Chicago Tribune as speaker, and
Republlcan candidates for office

in the November 7 election invited. For Information, coil
VivIm Weaver, ticket chairman,
2912.

297-

$250
FREE

S t 00
i 00
i oo

flOc- -'

-

Maine Township Republicas
campaigned for a program of Wornans
Clots in-a member of
budget tlghteajpg, opennes and
Stinco
ant
Nutiemt Federations
candors gavernmen, and intent- of RePUbUCWomes
sifted government services

,V
G"E

IRÓDUCT
. Seat Cushion
A.-Wòmen's Chock Book/Watot/Organizer
B G BAIa m Clock
C. 7:pc.i(Ilchon Tool Sol
Lawn Sprtnkter

tond the Sept. 28 dessert meeting
and other activities sponsored b
theclub.
A brunejnwij beheld on Oct. 15»

Northbrook. with Michael lOtion,

_f. hegoodlf.

:

:

Waring Multi- pee
d ocr
i!. Cross Chromo Pon & Pencil Set
I Hannôn Folding Step Stool -

DEPOSIT
$1000
FREE
FAEE
FREE
FREE
FREE

O

:

Baseball, Glove and Bol
Garden Sprayer
Sharp Elotmalo Eloctrooic Calculotor
. Woodealor
CoppIe
L Soweto Coerod Charcoal Gott
M.Onlorjzer Li . oofioy-Blonçler
Pl. Mommy 8x30 Binoculars

G E Food Procossor'G E or Block & While TV
0.6 E 19' Color TV
'Not shown

-

8.00
8.00
10.00
i I 00
12.00
13.00
16.00
16.00
17.00

4.50

500
6.00
7.50
9.00
9.50
11.50
11.50
13.00

$5000

Just make a deposit to a now or existing savings account and

PURCHASE
PRICE

you can take home a brand name product according to the
pricing in the chart at left.
Evanston FoderaI Savings offers a complote rtinge at savings
plans including these Iwo new Certificates:
8% SavIngs Certificate. 8 year term. Requires $1000

S 200
4.00

ANY

Two
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

s loo

1800

0400

2.50
4.00
4.50
6.50
6.50
8.00
9.00

Not avail
Noi avail
Not avail

Not avail
Not avail
Not avail

4300
7900
29900

400
-

4.00
5.00
6.00

minimum deposit. Yields 8.45% annually if Interest is left to
compound daily.
'Treasury Bill Plus" Savings Certificate. 182 dsy term.
Requires $10,000 minimum deposit interest rate based upon
average auction yield of six month U. S. Treasury BIlls, plus 1/4
of 1%. Inlerosl compounded daily.
Slop in or call our savings counselors for compleie details

10.00
10.00
11.00
03.00
14.00

1500
1600

Foderai regulations require a substantial penalty for early
wtthdrawat on all cerliftcate accounts.

17.00

1800
22.00
22,00
3.00

Evanston

2500
50.00
99.00
399.00

Federal.

Savings'

,
RemOste, eon pinehlum paressa, ave ØnlonmOm el one p,OmluO, por accoue!. Olio, good 0015 supplo lasts. nony
no peausses mailed T'oesloro l,Om 5050eS acçoUflls dv not qualitY. Inte,e,t OfOditOd to on 0000unt doso vol quatty

NaldeOsltsselysJot deposta wo adOtdoo 0mw s000r000Io doveg p,o,notiove poned It 0000v qootlyinoto, o gh
soltintase p.1st to so days trae, doteOf d05005 the flat 00cl 01 ho 5l wit be dodootod.

-

roaNnAis s00000,Ev*Nstos. tLLtNOIO/e0254,xfo.000.3400
OOLF O MILWAUOEE/NILES. ILLINOIO/60045/3f5.5074405

PÍge12

TheBagIe,Thurday,&ptenibera197S

Outreach program for

WiIIyoújtoutOfSOCSecWY

Senior Citizens
ThePfrdNatlonalBankclMor.
ton Grove will hoot an Oufreach
Program for NUes Twp. Senior
CttlzenuonOct.3and4,Nov.3and

Purpose M the program Is to
assIst qùallfled persons, In applylngforpropertytaxreductlons
ander the SOnlor Citizens
HomesteaAct
'entlsbeingcanductedby
assessor Robert P. Hanrahan and
deputy assessor Pat Gross of the
NilesTwp.Assessor'aOfflce.

Tobeeligtblefsrthereductlons,
which cas reduce property taxes

what you

by approximately $120 a year, a
persoflmsst:

l_ Hayo reached his/her 5th
hirthdayasofjasj,-ltyp.

.

noonosNov4. Thereisnocharge
fsrthlsservlce.

coøtributions in another 18
months).

'

contrjbuuomduriiighlsfirstye&

In addition, during John's
workingyearn, he and his family
were covered by Sartal -.

SIPT. 28

disability and survivors

to

tian. John sad Jam also are,..
coveredbyMedlcare.
S'or mure informatisa on your
numberfsr lids area. 823-0815, or

csntact the Des PlaIses Social
Securitysfficeat7olLeest.,Suite
4m

of retirement.

OCT.-5

Special

Social Security protection, rail
the 55Mal SecurIty Telesorvice

Ï

WOULD YOU SPEND 2O,OOO FOR A TUNE UP? WE DID?

AM sagetoall

!'
,,.',
,

Comp

SEPT. 28-29.30-OCT. 2

FO

R DIAGNOSIS
OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE

HOW THE
AUTOSENSE
COMPUTER WORKS

.."
\7''

,

Astssense° Is a compstarlzsd

.

IONI

ION.

The phone number at the tottom of this notice s the RTA toll free NORTRAN Hot
Line If your current bus service is disrupted, please call this number to find out if
there are alternative ways available to get to your destination. ' Our personnel 'have
at their fingertips information ón available transportation throughout the north and
-northwest suburbs. The RTA will try to help you get where you are going as
conveniently and economically as possible

teafing nyston,. it nana ovo, no dO.

tarant tosti comparing your sers
pwtsrmaflce to taotsry otsedards.

It Vos lea black-end-white presO
that sii rassira w transes, tory. sil
repairs ware mode. all repaire wars
maderisht You eons money on one.
vos Ost sparstino conte. You koap
yssr car langor.

800-972-7000 Toll-Free

Call this number between 6 and 11 p.m. for information throughout the strike.
Another service of the Regional Transportatiop Authority

OIL

D.

OPEN:

.

a.

,,.

CHANGE

r

Complete chous

tubrjca lion

IkIdasUgiit1,3
C

a-

Oil

and

change

.

.,

.,' TOWING --

AND ROAD
SERVICE

. :AVAILABLE

.i t I

Monday Ours Thais:
6:30 AM In 1:00 PM

Friday : 630 AM to 5:110 PM
Saturday : 7:00 AM is 4:00 PM

3REG.

quarts VoIo1j00
. Check luid
Motar
IIUp105
'°vels
s

,

The NRTRAN Hot Line

8FIjT

It titan prints sut e report Obst
ahowswhataw,ota,snd hswtotis

Please call the Hot Line in the evenings between 6 p m and i i p m You might
find it a good idea to clip out the number and save it for reference during the strike

r.

Performance

COMP

THURS.. FRI., SAT., MON.

.

.LL
C

er

Engine

=-

®

ONLY

:

Test Of
Your Car's

Wed., Thurs. - Oct. 3 - 4 - 5 (By Appointment Only) PHONE.

cOMPUTER DIAGNOSIS

The RTA is concerned about any inconveniencés you may be experiencing as a
result of the current bus strike. We hope that our regularNORTRAN service will
resume as soon as pib1. In the meantime, the RIA woùld like to be of
assistance to you.

.
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'iD?

if Jahn's wife Jane alpenidres
lfyos're retiring soon, will you
HeMds in the buildInghefthe getoutotSoclalSecurltywhatyOs at ft. she Is eligible fM a bechfit
equal to sae-hall of his amoont
owns.
paldintothesystem?
SuppooeJòhnDoereuresatagè (unless she Is eligible for higher
Present coptes ofhls,ier bicth certificate or drtyers licnse thin 1978. Themosthecouldhave payments on her own wut k
and Medicare certificato - plus paldln social securitytaxes frein record) and they get bsckJohO'S
the property title and recent real 1937 Ors 1977 is $8,728.35. With a contributions in 12 months.
If Jurie is much younger and
estatetaxbllL
corresponding retirement benefit
Representstives of the amosntsf$489.7Oamonth,he will : theyhaveminorchildren,theDoe
assessor'sofflcewlljbeonhandin recoup all his Soclalsecurtty tax famltycouldrecetvebeflefltsof sP'
the bach's lobby os those days contribstisos within 18 months to 1856.40 a month ($10276.80 a
frsmllam.to3p.m.,andtol2 (and the employer's matching year) and would get back John's
'

Theaagle,Thereday,Seplemberes,117a

I

Buying a used car? Is your new car just about off
warranty? Have it chocked by Autosense and wo
wil give you a'printod report so you wil know

what's IeIy to go wrong.

YOUR IN

I

FORA

23

SHOCK

pouwslreok ru

o,y.r4

s25

SiX.Oib tread,

07044

28

biar.pIy Con.
airtictioir, Tire
up nov.

578.14

Jant $1 na,

870.14

wira

SPECIAL

ICE

100% poIyasir
card body lora
,mooih, thump
(mr rido,

drpnfldabir

WHEEL

na-lt 03Q
uts-In

'32

lu-lt $34

Saat
$1,0,

,, $2.42

$2,41

$200

ums

Heavy duty
inStalled

PAIR

,

COMPUTER
SPIN
BALANCE
WrTH NEW'

TIRE PURCHASE

'

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

Re

65.5040
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

8851 N. .Milwauk.O.
NiIo
,

'V1 r

TheB.gle,Thuriday,Septemberl8,llfl
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PARK DISTRIÇFJWS

-

-

RAuwEENPOPrERS

champ

Judy Dohm is enthusiastic

test. Create your own ponter with
wlckedwilchen,ghastlyghoato.or
monsfrousmwisters.
Rulesandfree poster paperwill

about her new

Judy is a member of the

bçen employed by the Morton
Grove Pork District for the past
two years. running leagues and
teaching youngsters racquetball
asallportsCampCounselor.

FALLIN!
The NUes Park District Invites
you to Fall In" the swimming
pool, that is. Jots the fun withthe
weekly Wednesday swim nIgIts

GoldKeyClubhaoscheduledan

Oktoberfest celebration in the
Steiner House yard at Centennial
Park in Park Ridge. Oktoberfest
ouOct. Bfrom 11:30a.m.to 4p.m.
isa repeatof lautfall's successful
picnic party which was enjoyed In

the open air to Gomias band
music und suthe picnic lunch and

drinks thattheparticipantu could
cons0m
The Stulner House Is
the white frame house just north
of the Centennial
Park
Fleidhosse. There Is a 5 charge
far the picnic lunch, drinks and
music. All senior citizens are
welcome,butplease register with
Teresast825-Sll4byOct.5.

I

Thlsweek'sscreeningefflllnois
fostballuponsored by the Frienth
of theNiles Lil*ary, will featsi'e
thegame with Pacific 8cenferencepower, Stanford. Film time Is
Thursday, Sept. 28 In the

Library's Auditorium at 7.

Analysis will be provided by a
member o! the Illinois Athletic
AssociatiOn.

The Board of Thistees of cam-

a.m.,Tùesday,OctoberlO, 1978at
the PUrchasing Ó(flce of Oakton

the open swim will not be
Feb. 20, MarCh28, April 18usd 25.

Come talco a sw1m and find the
sameenjoymentofswimnilngyou
hadailsummer.
AFEAS1FORAQUEEN
The Ladles Choice Program ofGeneva, Ill. This very special trip
for the women of NUes will treat
theinto o Queen's conteñtas they

000iceofthe Director al Buniiseas
ServIces.,
Baariiof Trustees
-

Conmunitycollege

carnmunit'couègo
,

.-

.

DIutrICtNO63I

working windmill. Enticing
aromas from the Swedish
bakerits fill the air as we walk

throughthe comnvisity, stopping

Dore$nesn

,DIsfrictNol5

HlghSchoolwillberesponslhlefor

aerveduttheMffl Bacelon which
at one linie was a blacksmith's

sponsored by the Morton Grove

alt of the athletic programo

vising the gymnasium und game
raomfacllltlesatthe Prairie View
Center.

Initiated a unique Idea for gift
giving-Why not surprise your
special someone with a gift car-

tificate for their favorite
recreation Interests. Find a

aneafthellflnallslspisruclpatlng
in
the
U.S.
Gymnastics
Federation finuttrlalo an SeId. li
and 25 In Oklahoma City. Sto

The Monday Night 10" A

DIvision champs were "Skokie

Fun brochure, aallabIe at the
Park Diatrlct office, 7877

Brewers" sponsored bythe News

Depot. The Tuesday Night 16"
Champe were "Bringer Inn" and
"Casey ElectrIc" respectively,

rlghtforyour gift. For further informatbonabeut gift certificates,

Wednesday Night saw "La

Margarita" and "B &F Coffee"

caSIno ParkDiafrIct, 967-6631, or

capture their diVIsIOnal titles. In

6 regular busiheas

UNDERSAME MANAGEMENT

TOWN Et COUNTRY
AUTO PARTS

(VlPhza
mvI$loN OFJOWN... &Y

Ii___I as.z__

.. Morton GrOiIL.......
S96rSMS
2

- .. ..
.

Ysar tax deductible contribution

while "Jack Artnitagc Insurance tOektheBcrown.TheFrldsy
NIghtIO 'Atlttewauwonby "BA
...
w,'os.,.......

otherwiae unreImbursed en.

'"

sea they Incur competing

1hoiboo14"Leagiieswerea

.

divided Into divisIonE; The 14" A

conductorimnnaconofbcus

meryDrugBkgsañdtheHastlsrw

LaaguehadtheTowiishlpptjr..

In thioState," su amended, that a
certificate was filed by the under-

. Basketball
..

.

.

..

..s.L"
5;='.'z:r1;:;:

AssndateaLamiisatoca tesiì;cr

os

Cook County. file No. 1(62433 en

respectIve diam:±iB
LaundN.ACA.

place of business located at 3115

dIvisions......
. ..
The 12' A winners were "Vats

wlEjla. ase season wut

Sept. 8 Ins wider the aunumed
llame ofcreative Woodwork with

Bluebird La., Rolling Meadows,
flL 00008. The true name and

Tton

rdence address a! owner is
David L. Cohn, 2315 BluebIrd,
-

la

Yelp.

-

':

tn wi
w-...--.---.r-.----..-

antbern PhOteJOn"

:unmnest'9pIlffe
..wwanvooasal

I

flf -

,.

- flQ5 Lore

I.

:..

s

naUaaalandlntecnationatlevels

.

.1

Nelle. is hereby gives, par

$300

$1000

$5090

12 pc Glass Punch Bowt Set
Giant Photo Album
(wilh 20 Magnetic Sheets)

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

Presto Toaoter Broiler

$3.00

FREE

FREE

Koala Bear by Dakin

$3.00

FREE

FREE

Bescon Blanket (72" x90")
Kromex Relish Tray

$3.00

FREE

FREE

$3.00

FREE

FREE
FR

GEHorneS:ntryLiht(pius

theflurndayLeaguethe"Minton

sunnite "An Act in relation to the
Ilse of an assumed hante in the

-e-'-----,-,,.

?r

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053.

-

signed with th County Clerk at

72b8W DeniputerSt

.

represeotthe UnitedStalesat the
World Gymnastic Championships
to be held Oct. 18 in Strassburg,
France.
VoucanhelpBactandothorfioe
local alMetes by sending a chock
to the Nifes Township Olympic
Commlttee,8537 Lillibet Terrace

DivIalon winners belog "The

dozensof recreattónalprograins,
you can choose something Just

SelectIon of Item

gymnasts will be selected to

Lane Stingera" with the B

Milwaukeeave. From Ice skating

OPAL.DÌGITAL.8NoOZ[*ARM

.-

BartCannerofMartonGs'ovo Is

twodivisions.

varletyofideasin the Carousel of

OEACON aI.AHIOET

fInaffrs

TheMartonGroveParkDintrlct
recently completed Its softball
leagues forthesummeroflg7o. A
new method was tried this year
which divided each league Into

-- -...-.-.. wlllholp thenethitearo'

NLOCAON

966-0990

Conner
comPetes In

Softball
season ends

WE HAVE MOVED TO A
.

,-,
'

Park DistrIct as well as sopor-

FaSCIa, a well admired expert In
thecauklngfleld. Tipa, facets, and
evensecretsailaboutcooklngcun
bediscovered. This Ladles Choice

Up '2'

KOALA UR ev DARIN

The '74 graduate of NUes North

at an area of quaint specialty
_pes. A delictopa feast will be

DlrectorofBuulnessServlceo

PRESTO TOASTER. BROILER

area of Athletic AdmInistration
through work experiences with
several park districts as well os
the Athletic Association of the
Univeroltyofflllnois.

Japanese garden and an actual

piled msybeóbtalnedfrom the.. paaoea,roundsofgolf,skltrlpo,to

SHEET PHOTO ALSUM

receivedathoroughexpoureinthe

vartòuo historical hamos, a

pliedmay be obtained from the
çffic of tbk Dis

Bids will thereafter bepoblicly
opened and read aloud.
Speclflcstlonsof iteihu to besup-

ST

spring from the University of
Illinois, Urbana, Bosley bss

turesqoe country roads. viewing

T000NoothNagleAvenue, Mactan
Grove,flhInoinOSS3

12 PcPuÑN

P_ Administration this post

are escorted among the pic-

7l80NacthNägte Avenue, Morton
Grove,lllIooislOOhl,
Bids will thereafter be publicly
opened and read aloud.
slip-

Of Bo

TheMortonGrclveParkDilcl

The Board of Thistees of Cam- trlplstrulyanetoventure.
mwdty College DistrIct 535 will GIFrIDEA
reevive sealed bids far the Pur- The NUes Park DIstrIct has

Purchaalng Offlce of Oakton

.

-

has named, Scott Besley as Its
new Athletic und Center Super.
vissi'. Moving graduated with s
B.S. Degrees In Recreation and

fered through the Nues Pork
District lu Breaking Away to

Conimonity College BuIldIng N,

Sfons«it

New Athletic & Center
Supervisor
,

avouable Nov. 1 and 8, Dec. fls

communitycdllege Building 66,

.

drop by the Park District Courts
taseeher.

cuded with none other thor

chaneofFue1011upto 11:00a.m.,
Tuesday, Ogober 10, 1978 at the

are housed in natural surroundings without bars or cages. tod it's the only oso
In the world where yea can see the Koala Bears
native to Australia.
Airfare arranged courtesy Easy Travel Agency. Hotel accommodations at
Sheraton Harbor Island in San Diego ter toor nights and $200 spending money
included in prize package. Additional drawing prizes include 4 La Machine temi
processors by Moulines, and 100 ntertainmnnt Packages from M & R Axle
Boum Rinks. Any adult 10 years and over may register and win.
Ne obligation. Drawing November 15th.

losoons, call Judy at 063-7554 or

program entitled Culinary Clues
from S'allcia'a tiltehen will be In.

Noce

San thego Zoo s one of the worlds modern zoos where most viId animals

terestedlntakinggrouperprlvate

Pee will be 5O per person each
visit. Children under 6 years of
age must be ccompanIed by an
adult. Due to scheduling conflicts

ahop. Throughout the trip, a

legaI Noce

mostly College District 535 wIll
receive sealed bids for the Poi'chaseofSnowRemovalupto9:30

A s4merican.irIines

Judy, corrently has the first

the Moine East HlghSchool PooL

illinois football
screening

2 PERSONS'

session of racquetball lessano In
progress and Is now organizing
the oeeasdsessian.If ysuare In-

sterling Oct. 4,from7to9p.m. at

Oktoherfest
celebration

Grand Prize in
Skokie Federal's Fall Festival
For Savers

American Professlanal Racquetball Organization and has passed
their test whIch recognizesher as
an established teacher. She has

thesespookyevents.

tournament andfor their fine display of greattennis competition.

i i i FOR

Iocalleaguenandtourliameflts.

ave., and find out more about

Patoylt- meNUes Park District thanks all participants In this

tion as Morton

1..

Grove-Park43istrict's Racquetball InstruçiOr. She has bees
plsyhig1litquetballfor 5 3!cq!a
and has participated In many

be avaijable at the Park District
office after Oct 1. All posters
must be submitted to the Park
Dtetiict no later thon 5 p.m. on
Prizes will be
Thursday, Oct.
awarded at the Halloween Party
on Oct. ?ß. Come by the Park
- DIstrict office, 7877 Milwaukee

Mark Mlllerhlseffectivefarebandtoworkforchamplosshipof the
Men's SIngles competition in the Nifes Park District Tennis Tourfassent. Winners Include Women's Singles-Margaret Steinhiiper,
Mixed Doubles-Deans LavertyandTam Jur. Men's Doubles-John
KorabikandMikeKopach,Boysl4to 16-DaveGoodman,Glrls 1410
11-Sue Boyle, Boys il to 13-Bob Ponakala, andGiris il to 13-Mary

ITO WIN

New Racquetball Instructor

It'snottooearlytostartmaMng
your peeler for the Nues Park
District Halloween Poater Con-

I

,ii,

0.

-

.

C4AiME

I.ICYcI.O#AEDIA

--

from GEl
Copal Digital Electric S000zoAlsrm

$8 00

$5 00

$8.00

$5.00

Block& Decker ¼" Drill (Cord::n)

$8.00

$5.00

FREE

$5.00

FREE

$14.00

$9.00

$17.00

$12.00

Childrens Encyclopaedia

.

by Britannica - 16 Volumoo
Wesi Bend Stir Crazy"
Pop Corn Popper - Electric
Electronic Bathroom.Scate

$20.00

..

BLACK ADECKER ¼' DRILl.
(CORDLESS)

GE HOME jENTRY UGH?

FREE

R.,...........

i

Limit o°° 0mo gift por parson please.
Gills earned at Jowoi.Venturo ottico may be picked op at 4747 Dempster of tice.
Premiums available Sept. 291k fha Oct. 31st - psbioct io cabling supplies.

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
Dempater al Skokie Blvd., Skokle, IL 60076 Phone 614-3600
Lincoln at Oakton, Skokie. Jewel-Venture Office: Skokie Blvd. near Golf i
Phone
835-5100
332 Park Avenue, Glencoe, IL
R.sources ovor

II

lfl IE!!1,.

.

BILLION DOLLARS

:

Y

Pugni

-

:

The&gle,ThUr.day,ßepteniberlo,m8

Off the NILES

Ovr

POLIÇE BLOTTER

A 23

year old Qiirago man oc-

cosed of burglarizing Ran's
Uquorsailll5ffarlelnave. early
Thursday morning. Sept. 21, was

da from a Dea Plamneauiap,;er In

IBtheNileuownerwaaaway

thenOrtlaIGIOf Golf MIII.

.An attache case cootalning

BateraFOadolnGollMfflwholeft
berwallet th abcppingcart. The
walletwasnottaken.

fr bis car near mldjgIg Sept.
1g iithe
Grand ave. parking
ai 7outM ag 17 thru 19 tuFfled over the 1571 yellow Datnun

Amid-Nilea secretary repeated
receheOgapproxlmatelylophone
calla since last April between 6

ainjUifledthearea.
Ththditutue
Kn
ThdtOfWIIIeU

AQllcagorosldentreperted bis

was stolen around 3 pin. Sept. I7
fromthedrentlngroomatKaro 05
In Golf Mill while the victim was
belngflttedforaauit.
sales clerk mo flower shop

sliding patio doors of a townhouse
at 8002 Lyons st. Sept. 17 causIng

A rock was thrown thru the

victim fosndthe windshield of his

red 1977 Nova shattered by

receivingltemsnotorderedbythe
store.

anatiserrock.
...Theplato glass window of D's
DelulsILawrencew000wasbroken

SOfarhebasreCOlVedflower5,5

by a garbage cas cover thrown
between5a.m.and7o.m.Sept. 17.
Loaswauestlmatedat$300.

...Someoae used an unknown
calibrè gun to break four large
thennopane windows valued at

phonecallsregaedlagtvsertjom
were made to his Northbrook

well, onteredIhe washroom aher
thy after midnight Sépt. 17 to find
the area filled with smoke from o

home.
He believes a past employee to

L

$300eachaatVolentifluilders, 5940

Touhyave.

bereaponsiblefortheattojo.

Shelling

Fourl8to2oyearaldyoatbsmna

acrousthestreetosTouhyave.
Theftofpurne
A Buffalo Grove woman roper-

Sept. 17 from a 1978 black
Chevrolt parked near a

restaurant at 6081 N. Mllwoukpe
.
ave.

tedherpursestolenflept. Mfrom
the Golf Mlii Bowling AJly She
mid a man and womois between
the ages of 17 to M came Into the

Thieves broke thru the vent

andaathocarocontisaed,thwa

window of a 1976 whtte and

dm'saiito.

maroon Codlijoc parked In Golf

11 guage shotgun shell at the vl

.,

lanes around 8 p.m. to inquire

overnight Sept. 6 takIng on
The license platea of the :"antenna
and CB radiovaloed at

Toronado registered to a Park

$370

Thtftoféredltcorda
Shortly before noon Sept. 16

...Someone removed n fender
aklrtandfrunklockvatuedat $360
from a 1076 red Olds parked bet-

someone stole various credit car-

about nito league bowling. Mier

acting somewhat strangely the
gIrl grabbed the victim's purse
containing $75, driver's license
and credit cards and the couple
ranoutthedoor.

wenn 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. Sept. 16W

PUBLIC
--I

aÌaP0;.

Harlem address. The unknown
coller also said the offender had
cut himself on a broken window
andwasleavingtheureo.
Respeadilig police officers F.
Sperling und J. Mcgnerney apprehended the suspect In his car

os the 7300 block of Nora.
Following trealmentofa cut arm

at Lutheran General Hospital

thorg04withburglai.
Police said two window pones
had been bRoken on the west side
of the building to gain entry into

theliquarstore.
The bar area woo roasocked

and contents of drawers were

damped on the floor acconiing to
pollee.
Approximately $14.60 hi colos

token from the cash register
behlndtheborwasrecovered.

CalM wemiien lito

dowbelieves the shots were fired
from one of three hashes dIrectly

A wheel cover valued at $150
was stolen shortly after midnight

at Milwaukee ave. The youths
began shouting at the motorist

burglary in progress at the

A witness looking Out of a win-

fleftafromeara

Toronado polled alaagside an 18
year old Nilealte around 11 p.m
Sept. lOas be was Westbound on
Oakton stopped fora traffic light

Niles police said they received
on anonynloss call regardIng the

Goraki was tken to police
$500 loas. The next morning the heodquarteri where ho was

pIZZas,2towtruckcaljsondlcajls
forotaxicab.
The owner said 2 oasplcloas

An employee of the Forest
Flame, a restaurant at 8100 Cald.
flamlngrolloftolletpaper.

parklnglot.Tbevanwasvaluedat

Vandalloin

police test wek he has been

seandcredltcotds:
Attempledaraon

servodhis car traveling at a hi

tags.

The owner of Wait's 1V RepaIr
Shop, 8655 Milwpukee ove., told

purse from the office. The purse
Waslater f01104111 the street In
front Of the store minasa wall et
containing $3 cash, driver's Ilcen .

ding a Sept. m court hearing In
Mies.

Atan 19fl Dedgevan was roper.
tedatolen betwen 7 p.m. and midnIght Sept. 20 from the Golf Mill

Extraserviceo

at 8802 Dempster at. reported
theft around noon Sept. Mot he r
-

froma1972blueQievroletprked

A mid-Niles resident was fined
after his dog was found loase
on the street and not wearing dog

$10,510.

peslesslon of a firearm witho

flrearnlsLD.cardafterpoli

liaren to both the victim and her

inthe

wallet containing $400 cas h,
dthe licáe and credit caras.

vialaOf village curfew, trois.
speatlon of open liquor and

the reqaired 10% of the bond, pen-

adththeFfll.
Dogownrpaynflne

baa turned to threats of bodily

fleeing and eluding police,

Ilcello was released after he paid

The victim said a similar theft
took place Sept. 16 whIle the car
waoparkedat0lSWeateiiiave. In
f.lilcago. The tools ore registered

unknown caller who began with
sexually suggestive romaÑa but

releasedan$M,000hOOd.
JanSen Geraki of 3019 N. Men-

Ill

Police are lookIng for a man in
his early twenties who allegedly
conned a fellow employee Into
buying a car which didnot belong
toldas.
The victim sold the moo Ides-

titled as Jomes Fedro of 1228
Sarasota dr. In Wheeling shoved
ber a green 1974 BuIck Lellabre

TheSeThsmday,&pinmbe

Al7yearoIdGtesvIowmoio
wauchiargedSept. l5wttiir
under the Influence of alcohol,

$1588W asnortedtools was stolen
during the morning of Sept. M
atSuhllvan's,O885Milwaukeeave.

Agunbofaoyho1ding a p.m. and 7:30 p.m. from an
barrel valued at $1P3 was stolen-

Sept. lSfremtherearyardatgg

Wu01flsht

Peiuiali

rote of speed shortly after nii!'

night thru the 8500 Golf rd.
lat

Three passengers in the car
released without charges were

Ron Faolkner, M, of 0803 Capitol

dr., Dea Plaines; Robert Hes.

sigan, m, of 2800 Gregos dr.,
Northhrook and Todd Tlnkham
22.OfOSDOGOlfrd.,DesPloineo.

Police an routine patrol said
theyohoereedthel97101thvos
at a high rote of speed In the
parkiag lot, with the car turning
andalidlngsideways.
When police tried to stop him
theGlenbreok South student At.

Here's \vhy oìj can

o better at
Cook County

You can choose from 7 different programs to fit your
individual savings nd Investment plans. A savings
counselor is reády to'thtye you and explain the details
of each of the programs listed below.

Federal Savings

Súper 8 CertIficats Account°

I.00Ai'ION:

,I'
e

DATE:

---

was taken In a smash end grab
theft of ajewelry store at 8000
Dompter st. around 3 p.m. Wed-

AMERICON LEGION HALL --GOLF ROAD AND 294
hoc eÌhiÑFc
ii

TIME: 0:00 P.M.

TUESDAYNIGHT.00TOOCR3

fLOOR JACKS AIR COMPRESSORS TASLE SAWS ROLL AROUND TOOL BOXES
04e Impaut wand.- SIC . 1l2 . 3I4-1
Cpuiatarsaoola
Çbinl Embua
Cfrd Hupa maw olas Mstricaock.eaeta

- T .,

ushu,
Oltniatiiodom

dt typs esdwa

,

Torque wreeches

GroOmed,
Cubi. paese pull.

Allen wrenches

Ftamoea.S.,a,.s

,-

Dia, 80iedw. and Salins.
Eluatric drIll. taS .i)
AIr noose chIusi. d011. i ua.dw.
BesOS

:' ..

p

00.5v

Hydraullu Ioda
Since. OrlM«u
Luags .wtmunl al
at oats
S4Z0U-Il4.1I5.1I5.311

.eDLr

RLR, lOOR

i

a

T

R

ODe a d bu od end wrenches

.-1,.rnllwesaones

I4IdOSIIIOrnIegI

20

DRILLS

WWIIMEq

........

SAW

A.JT f_ A. lOI.

T

-,

EoauInn Corda'"

Alo TAURO

OTCIOT

C i,.

-

lift

OELTEOS OEIllETS

ono ChISELS
Routers
010100 lOare sow
.
Asciprocal law,
Adloutablewrenth
HelIkuaws
1aaI boa. (all 51010)
Ndlaaw blades
Uol4urai
aocicet
aun
AI, ho...

.

-..---110x119 U,OlNlERS
DUCT

coos-o-osîic

22 TON P00 JACKS
C0000ELLOCK LINEotN POOCH
CUTTING SETS

Tap A 04. esa
Drill bIlWs

Tersi buses
SawadrIour iota

Buuaeryc$lurqera

chiannelacktoola
.
Hind tools (halh1merpllera)

rifleinthetrunk.

PC&O recover stolen car
A Chicago man was charged
with possession of burglary
Sept. 22 after Wiles police found

blm hiding In the Forest Presbo
ves following investigation of s

car parked in the alleyway of
Riversldedr.
Robertliern, 21, of5lO9N. East
htverrd.,washeldinCookCaun
jalllolieuof$5,000bondpendjngo

Septl2hearinginNljesCosrt.
Police said investigation of s
carparkedunattendediutheofley

revealed the ignitlan switch

WINDSOR AM/FM RADIO
TV BAND RECEIVER

ii't miss what Is happeningi Corn-

JuflIperciblea

By Factoty Warranty
AOfl CRifTiWit . .. .

:

.

I-

295 aip WEI.OrRS

ICI1000SETS

CO50.00pfloyunenn

-

-Msrclwidls Guirantiud -

WflllISOIUl

.

,

r

escies

A 27

year old Des Plaines man
was arreoted by police late Thur.
oday night. Sept. 2h follawleg a
high speeci chase on Milwaukee
Carleah was charged Withldriying
while Wtanicutaoj
frampoRetiou
of open liqaor und improper lune
usesge.
Police said Van Waterajs car
was akuerved to be weaving from

side to sIde northbound on

,.

Mihwaakee lust before nddjdsg

INDUSTRIAL L HEAVY EQUIPMENT
I

so waiwoi,e

lmototh
llIii*eeàivlig

viEw l$3l

AUOTIONEERS IAlCOlOIs4t1saas
wluleao Ay.WlscoNsiÑ sum
.

and that he crmae the doable
yellow line several limes during
the police attempt ta stop the
motored.
According to police open beer

canswon0.

6112% CertifIcate Account0

TV2IWB-Picks up sound from all TV
Stations plus weather band. Comes
Jack for AC adapter. (Adapter not Included).
YOUR DEPOSIT

YOUR tOST

s 2500r?nore
5000rmore

$10

i 000 or more
5,0000rmore

5

rateiell 50 d501inrere.r.

Old

\$1O°° minimum deposit

8

FREE

j

PLUS THESE BEAUTIFUL
PREMIUMS WE OFFER!
Cook County Federal Savings continuoily
strives to give you the best In premiums and
service! That's why you can do better at Cook
County Federal! Stop In today!

FARIBO SEQUOIA THROW

whero thesuspect hidin the grass
buthlscoiupanjonthrewthe tools

Acrylic

100%

fully

washable and dryable

machine

no
shrinkage. Perfect use st stadium,
home or school. 52"x 62"
border

tWO al theft of
Fautpohice work resulted in ap-

prehensionSept. 50011w, 17 year
old south Nilen youths for theft of

stripes on Red.

4$.

an auto loft by n Glenview

motorist for repair in a NIIrs as
Statiunat7351Waukegunni.
Ilota Nileslim were placed under individsal $3,000 boa,Lo

YOUR COST

s 2soormore

$8
5
3
FREE

500 or more

Hiles.

i 000 or more

Policesaldthe owner of Ihr ear
MdIertitJItthewaokoguflb.tuofl

5.000 or more

early Wednesday fur repairs.
When be returned the car was

,

VOLLRATH
STAINLESS STEEL BOWL SET
Three convenient Sizes for mixing
your favorite recipe or storing your
leftovers. Easy cleaning and storage.
A handy gift to give or have on hand.
'/ and 3 Qt.

,1

YOUR DEPOSIT

ding a Nun. 3 court hesrinit In

YOUR DEPOSIT
S

2500rmore
500 or more
1 000 or more

YOUR COST
$5
3
FREE

Premiums available from septombor 25 JOra October 14 or until nuppliea are e000anlod One
per ocI Sogni allowed Monat depoolted for pranrisma orse be new manay,nst otroody on deposit atpremium
ccFs. couiscate

A

with the cor keyS

iOnewala do not qualify le, promlamn.

DIkenfromthecathrogLrres.

l'en minutes lifter II 8:4011.10
rodio broadcast of the alelen lar

ok County Federal Saviflgs

Patrolman.,Elsornotiril.j
Seven-Eleven Store, 7450 OakloO

CO3IIfIsateWlIh drossle bofO,emoIu,I
le,cIuaIn u n Ie5s t) SOIn regular saving.

Annua( yieid55

N

passedtheoliey.
Bothmenworefrighteneciswsy

police headqonrtorj that he had 2
Ouspet'tsineuaiodyendtho Stabil
1974 red Oldannobile was st the

i year maturity
$1 .000 mInimum deposit

51/4% SavIngs Account°

about to takq numerous items
from the car when o squad car

miming ais

6.81% Annual yield5

30-month maturity
$5,000 minimum deposit

with battery and earphone. Built-in

1016MonteCarloouto,
He started the car and drove it
to the alleyway where ho vos

awsyondconUnuedto.

tIPS.

6%% CertIficate Account°
7.08% Annuai yieldr*

easy listening! AM/FM/TV1 I

decidedta"take"oblueandwhitc

Jewelry store then reached Into
the disployarea toking3diamoed
ringsandonoarrlag,

lacent shopping center but loot
him alter he entered u brown
Cadillac with a driver iii lin thir-

7.90% Annual yield55
4 year maturity
$5,000 minimum deposit

a .22 col.

Into the Forest Preserve oreo

west wIndow of Lampert's

8.17% Annuaiyieid**
6 year maturity
-$5.000 minimum deposit

Investigation revealed open

u5eda5ledgehanumerwropp04
a white towetto smasbthe south-

avc.nearlfartar,J
Alan II Van Watering el 8811

Troublehights

PonOIR-TION lOJI I PWFS

Pollcesaldamlnhjsyj

Theinananer chnp.ltl,,, OLla
thru the paiingiot Into the ad-

11lD

luego esO 1011111

P110011510 toolS

Impact aeckets, %-I-t

MøtrlcWrenc$iis

nesd.ay,Sept.20.

P/u% CertIficate AccounIu

twootherpoliceoulis.

undMllwaukeewltb a friend w1

An unknown amount of jewefry

7%°,b C.rtlffcut. Account5

tempted to get away but woo

mlasingandthefaceofthe switch
parked Sept. 4 In the lot near Iylngonthefloorofthocar.
An lmmediatst search of the
BrookwnodNurakgioomeundof.
area
by Hilen Lt. Peter Pasek apferedtosellittoherfor$2,000.
Shetoldpoliceohewithdrewthe parently fleshed out aman rusmoneySept. 14 from her savings sing from the shrubbery access
atUnityllaakenGolfrd.andgave Riverside dr. Into the Forest
lttothesellerbutwbenshewestto Preserves where he was located
pick up the car oho discovered It lyinglntheweeotsnexttoa brown
belonged to a Chicago resident case containing wrenches, entesalen, screWdriver and Ignition
ondwounatforsale.
l'bo 27 year old woman said she swltchpuller.
Hers allegedly told pelic
and Fedro ore employees at the
hod been In the oreo of Harl
PlanoNursiagHome.
Smash 01111 grillI theft

8.45% Annual yield**
8 year maturity
$5.000 minimum deposit

26-Week T-Blll + Certificate0
interest rate fixed at ¼% above
current weekly Treasury Bill
auction yield. 26-week maturity
$1 0,000 minImum deposit

fiitolly stopped with assistance of

whiskey In the car

Pugell

I

Oi4l N. waakogan Rd., Morton Grove, IL 60053 966-6970
2720 W. Dovon Ayo., Chicago. il. 60659761-2700.
LOOOY Monday, Toesday, Friday

Closed Wed500day

TttarsdOy

-

0-4

0-2 and 6-8

0-12
Toesday,
Foiday
-file-4
MORTON GROVE DRlVE-UP Monday,

Saturday

closed Wedoesday

.

Ttrorodoy
-

Saiorday

0:30-2 aef 6-0
8:30-12

TheBugle,flY,&P
Pagel$

TheRugIe,Thurd.y,Stptember28,I$T8

Taiman VP Ist Nationalof Morton

Symphony Grove offers pocket
Bank retiree receives Director calculator
good wishes
Asaintant Vice President Rich
Kootner, Manager of the Old Orchard Branch of TaIman Federal
Sovingd Association, ItBiOSkokie
blvd., Skokie, has been appointed

A-- d le ore ents t'e
be t possiSle turn on

s

a Director of the Skokie Valley
Symphonyforaone-yeorterm.

--

.

1979

Mr. Realiter befan his Talmas
careerin 1965 usoTitle Clearance

Richard J. Conlee (center), Vice Prehnt-1nvesbnents at the
Fii,t National Bank of Des 1aines, received gaed lack wishes and
ceegratutationafromArthurR. Weiss (rlg
President andJames
S. Sheldon, Senior Vice President and Tfnst Officer, after announcinghis retirementtheendof September.
Conies joined First National In 1972 holdIng bis present position
and lias been In charge of the Trnst Department portfolio. Prior to
this, in on advisory capacity, he was instrumental in the lormatlon
and develapnent of the bank's Investment Division which fonctions

Clerk. In 1967 he was promoted to

an Assistant Loan Officer andin
1965to a Lending Reproeñtative.
In 1969 he transferred to Loon

Services on Manager of the

Property Management function.
He received lits corporate title ni
Assistant Secretary in 1972 and

aspartoftheTrustDepartment.

two years later he woo named
Assistant Manager of the Loan

Currently, Conlee resides in Chicago and plans Intake up residen-

ce In Florida. Background portraits are of F.F. Webster and AL.

Servllies Function. In 1976 he was

Wçster,formerbankchairmen.

elevated to the position nf

Assistant Vice President and in

1977 was named Manager of

'Seven days a week" financial service
Savers can once again enjoy
"Seven days a week" financial

The branch office reopened Sept.

service atSkekie Fedearl Savings

relocated. Now occupying more
tban575sq.ft.ofúpaceitinlocated

25,

with the reopening of its newly
remodeled Jewel store branch officeatt449Skokie Blvd.

.

has been enlarged and

at the sostheant section of the
Jewelatore.

The office wao temporarily

closedtofadilitatetherenwdeling
of the Jewel and Venture store,
necessitated by the purchase nf

The honra of operation are, 12

p.m. to 9 p.m., Monday thru

Friday, 9a.m. to 6p.m. Saturday,
andlOo.m.to6p.m.onSsnday.

Tnrnstyle by Venture Staren, Inc.

dedCrane High School, and Hei-ui

Junior College. He received his

Bachelor's degree in Finance

from Roosevelt University andin
now working toward his Master's

degreeatthesameinstitotion. He
also holds both tse Standard and
graduate diplomas from the InstltutionofFinancialEdacation.

quwtti'1y dividend

UNDER NEW MMIAGEMENT

9103 Milwaukee, Nues

Central Telephone & tltilitlew
han declared a regular quarterly

Try Snm.thb,g Nan. In Mia'. Hair SIyiInp

shares, payable Oct. 31 to

dividend of 42 on common

ohareholderaofrecordonSept.25.
The company also elected Arthur A. Kurtue vice prenident of

Sp.ddWug In

Shags and tay.d Culs

forrnerlyassintantvicepresident.

. HOMEOWNERS

,

HEATING &,cO0LING SUPPLIES
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ornsloogastheaupplylaats.

Saving accounts st the First

NationalllankofDesPlainesearn
a f1111 5%interest,paid quarterly,
from the day of deposit to the day
ofwithdrowal.

emergency Brat aid care lu
requIred.

lt alun Incorporates personal
safety and accident Infnematjoc
to acquaInt partIcIpants with the

choice of a General Electric Crepe Maker,
West Bend.Slow Cooker, gold flatware
set, Home Bkod Pressure Kit, or 5.piece
Aluminum Bake Set.

closed en Wednesday. The MbuI

BaCk bourn are Monday thru
Thuradoy, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Shown above is Debbie Finn, o
memberaf theBeokkeeping Dept.
atthe First National Bank of Des

your
You Invest $1000 and we'll return
choice of a decorator lamp or ladies' tote
Wood

Plaings, dIsplaying the quality

Marten towels offered at o
navinga to bank euntomern

bag, batterY cables, throw rug, or stand.
Tree flower

North West Federal
spotlsor8 First Aid eorse

.. L'dall.

You invest $5000 and we'll return your

Friday and 9:30 a.m. to noon

deponitIng$St0orrnorejnonewor
exintlngsavingsaccôant.

coumejnFfrntAjdwjllljecendur.
tedatNorthWestFL-deralSavingo

turn.

Saturday The Main Bunk i

$5,OtOor more. The money moat
remain on deposit for 90 days anct

Parkrd.,Qiicagu,
Thin Standard FIrst Aid und
Personalgafety Charsewilltench
and demonstrate basic first aid
prncedurea and Is designed to
prepare particIpants to meet the
needa of moat altuaUona when

k-

CHECK THERMOSTAT FORPROPER CONTROL

Avondale is pleased tò
possible return on your investment . .
an immediate return - in the form of free
fall premium gifts to help you save.
You Invest $350 and in return we'll give
you your choice of a free Savers' T-Shirt
or Kitchen Chef cooking utensils, a wooden
cutting board, Christmas Design Plates,
beer mugs or coffee cups.

The offer enpires on Oct. 31,1970,

frIday until 8 p.m. and Saturday
tollp.m.

towels are fr Ii the depòalt Is

t...

giftstohelpyousave
present the best

FirntNationalocèonnttoanother.

Prairie, Indowntown DesPlaines.
A deposit of between $250 and
$2,499ina new arexlstingaavingn
account, permits the purchase of
a net of towels for $19.50. The net
may be porchased for $5.25 if the
deposltIn$25OOto$4,99LAnd,the

wIll be held from 7 to 10 p.m. at
NnrthWentvcderal'ncessunanity
Centerauditorlum,4901 W.lrving

, -. --. __
C.-

:,CHECKFURNACEFORPROPERVENTILATION

. ..

Main Bank, corner of Lee and

Consecutive Monday eeenlngn
beglaningManday,Oet.ci.awa

WELL LUBRICATE ALL NECESSARY PAKIS.
..
. WELLAD3UStUURNERMtD PILOT ,.
s WE LL CHECK ALL SAFETY CONTROLS
s WE'Ll. CHECK FLUE FOR PROPER OPERATION

..WE'LLCUECKFIliERS.

U

af.$17. They are on display Iii the

pragrum which will be held onaix

.

.

sizedbathtewel,basarelailvalue

treatment In an 18.hour safety

MCONDITIONER VSP[CYON

s

or white. The net, éonslstlng of a
wash cloth,'hand towel and over-

'Ilse Mid-Anioiica Chapter of

I1IIiIiI

dt

Ttamactiom at the Main Bank
maybomodebetweent:30a.m.to
230 pm. Mosday, Tuesday, and
bark, mist bloe,miinosn (yellow). Thürnday or 9:30 a.m. to 8 pm.

the Red Cc-osa will teach the fun-

WINTER
I
sAvt5LT OUR i !UINI ÇIILLK UP NUW
,

. Thetowels of thick and absarbent 109% combed cotton
Terrycloth are anailable in sIx
colors: shammek, deep copper,

dsmentiils nl proper firat aid

i A I i I A rs i r P' r. i i flF' P. I

,

navingsaccoilnL

A oix.part American Red Crois

8144 Y MILWAUKEE AVE , NILES

__*

The First Notional Bank of Des
Plaines has annouocedthe offerof
a net ofqaallty Laser bath towels

t---

Free fall premium

First National of
Des Plaines' new
savings premium

Centel Service Co., a cornmunicationn distribution and .cannotbe franafetred from ene
marketing subsidiary. Hé was

967959O
Ç.e Apòhnmsnt
,

PattyTeII afMortonitrove admires ERS-Itcalculatoroffered by
First National Bank of Morton Grove. Handy c4culater has
memory, eight-digit function and fits In perlent or purse. It in
avallablefreeorforsubstantloldlscopntfordepoalting$S000rmore.
inneworexistingnavingnaccouatwhlleoopplieslast.

Tomions North dagion of Branchesandef the Old Orchard bran-e by Martex at considerable
choffice.
.
- savings when $250 or mure io
A native Chicagoan, he alten- deposited into a new or enisting

Centel declares

MEN'S HAIR DESIGNS

your
an -- --

For The Little Investor.
And for the little investor, just $25

will open one of our new Kids
Accounts and get you á free football
lunchbox. Your kids will love
you for it. And if that's
not an immediate
return on your
investment, what is?

causeo st many ncvidenls no that
the necessary action to eliminato
orminiinlze those rauses may bi'
taken.

The course witt teach how to

handle such emergencies as
severe bleedIng. polaoning,
broken benes, electrical ohock

andcbnking,
Upon nuet-enaluj completlan cit
thiscow'ne,atudentawillreceivea
Red Cc-nus certificate valid far

threeyears.
There'snocootfnrparucipatlnn
in this program, a communIty
servIce of North West Federal

H

o

.

AVNDALE

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Bavinga, Manuals, bandages and

othernecenaarymaterlalawffibe
provided free ed charge by the
savingaanoeJaUua,
Advance regbifratlen for thIs
nia-week course la necuary as

Please remember that if funds are
withdrawn within 90 days of thedate of deposit, the priceof the
gift will be deducted from fnds
withdrawn. We cannot honor
mail requests. Limit, one free
gift per family per promotion.
Offer ends October 28, 1978.
Quantities are limited.

..

Well bewthyUtOm0rr0v

apace jalimited,

To register ac f mare Infmatteo, call Niuth Wast Fedarsi

emereslleij,m-,

8300 W. Belmont Ave, 625-8300

n

Milwaukeeat0tMi

966-0120 2965 N.
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Punt, Pass and Kick

-

saidSollitta. "Increasing each estrasto chances of winning is the

Registration has begun for the
1978 Poet, Pass and Kick Corn-

fachinal youngsters compete only

petftlon in the showroom of Dave
CoryFord,f2fOW.Touhy,Nileo.
In making the announcement,
Lee Quindy, general manager of

against others is their ovo age

group. '
of course, there is Os body con-

the dealership, said

tact is PP&K. It's panting,

PP&K Competition on Oct. 7. We

distance and points, Jost as the

Were
looking forward to a big local

passing and plseekickiOg tor
salse says. First place winners in
each age group in the competition

hope all the youngsters in the 8

thru 13 year range in the Park

will go os to sane competition.

Ridgeand Nilesarean will rouie in

From there, top winoers go on ap
the ladder thesugh district, area,
division and satisoalf mats.
Quindy esplained that each entrast, spas registering, receives a
free 1978 edition PF&K tips booh.
The tips bhoh inctsdes complete

toregisterandtake part."
Paul Sollitto of the Park Ridge

Jaycees pointed ont that PP&K
Competition thruaghout all ita six

levels is free of any charge, and
that youngsters need only have a
parent or guardian accompany

'i

them to the nhowruom to register.

Registration materials will also
he available at severOl Sporting

"The competition will have f Irst, second and third place trophies
for contestants in each of Ihe six

Goodssloreo in Park Ridge.

age groups, orlI trophies in all,"

PP&K rates and heipfat eso-

-ditiosing exercises tsr contestasIs. PP&K regintration wilt close at

DaveCoryFordonOrt. 0.

Norwood Federal Senior
Citizen Fraud Prevention

MORE hew name brand gifts

of her lite
Iscooperation withthe Mayor's year nId woman
savisg5,5Ome$S..
tt-.--v
Office for Senior Citizens and
Commenting 05 the program,
Handicapped, Nsr'oOd Federal
J. Babicz, Nnrwnnd,.
Savings and Loan'Assoriatinn, Donald
Executive Vice
Chicago, is holdisgA seminar on Federal's
Presidest,stated: "Though many
Tsesday, Oct. 3, 3 p.m. to mfsron
believe they are too
all area Senior Citizens about people
sophisticated to become the vievarious confidence schemes and
ut fraud, ssfortssately the
other fraudulent practices med tiros
recordootinwthateves
successful
frequently to victimize older perprofessional
sono-

To he conducted in Norwood
Federal's Main Otlice, 5813 N.

Milwaukee, the program will
frotare two esperto io all phases

of confidence games: retired
Police Lieutenant Patrick
Diggins and retired Police Officer

Bitt McNstty. They will be
discussing how to avoid such

classic subterfuge as the "Pigeon
Drop", recently used to bilk an 85

for saving

bssiseSs asd
executives are often fooled by

clever criminals. This program is

designed to explain the tactics
used in a variety 5f nchemes, und
we urge all Sesiors to plan os uttesdizsg. The event will be cornptetely free of charge, and will inclsde distribution of informative

literature that can he kept as
ref eresce for use later on

"The seminar is part of a citywide Senior Citizen Community

Safety Program, and Norwood
Federal is pleased ta be a part st
this vital neighborhood service,"
BahïczcosClsded,

!lwork bard fir my money.

Why shoukInt my money work hard fr me?"

Babicz
elected

director
Norbert

Bahicz,

F.

President, Norwnnd Federat

Savings and Loan Association,
whose main office is at 5813 N.
Milwaukee ave., Chicago, was
recently elected ta a three-year
term as u Director of the minois
SavizignandLoon League,

General Electric
Gift Selection Group

$1000
1054900

ta $990

$5.00

$10 00

$1406

$15.00

$20 00

$2400

C G E Food Provessor

$35.00

$40 00

$44.00

D G.E. 12 Black&W$iteTV

$O3.6

$OEOO

592,0E

$22$ 25

$224.25

13E. Light N Easy roe

0 G.E. AM(FM

EG

E

The League Is the otficial trade

-

-

A veteran financial executive,

Bahicz first joined Norwoed

-

Federal in- 1548,

any bank. Soyou know it'oworking
hard for you.
And now, beoldes our regular
savings plans, which range from a
51/4.% passbook account to a 7%
Saver n Certificate, there are two new ways to save. One in ow-eight- yeax $1,000-minimum Saver's
Cerf ificate which, when cornpounded, actually yields 8.45%.
The other is our $10,000 T-Rate
Savers Certificate that takes only

you get at any bank?
Interest is compounded daily at
First Federal. And when you make
a deposit before the 10th of the
month, your money corno from
the ist when left on deposit until
the end of the quarter.
You know you've made a sound,
investment when you oave at First
Federal, because-First Federal is
Illinois' largest savings and loan.
And, since there are 27 convenient
FirntFederilloffices in the Chicago
area, saving han never been easier.

rates allowed by lawhigher than

.

Through the
years, he held various official

.,,'-

poste ontil beisgnamed President
andManaging Officerin 1965.

Why noi stop in at the branch
nearest you today and talk to a
finanvial counselor about your savings plan? Then decide for
yourself how you can make your
money work harder for you at
First Federal of Chicago.

He resides is suburban Glen.
view, and locally is active in the

-

Knights of Celtimbus and the St,
Catherinetahoui-eMen'scluh. Io

additlss lust year, -he served as
Presidentof the Polish-Ainerican
SavingsandLaanLengse,

p_i
'
a.osv.

:-

Arst.Federatof
clikago
lineals Lingest Oaslebs zou Lazo.

Smith re-elected VP
« of Munical Leágue

GreaVmencan
lèderal Savings

Viflage President Albert J.
Vice-President of the Illinois

Municipal League at ita filth An-

Nitos Brnssch/8400 West Dempster Street

niuil -Conference held this

niaznrsorth.Ñs.aoo&sL,,olui.,,roiooinooi, OO5&MxIIzm.M.m&,. F.d.n,l

-.

.

Gite Heart Fund

Ave,iczn lesO Ausoo,is,i
-

-

.

.

, t.
.-

Misiuun

1.75%

-

7.51%
6.75%
6.51%
5.75%

.

ONNOAL

nEpnsiT

5iELI

titus

8.45%

ST011

O.T7%

4 sr 5 yEar

STIES

7.95%

2'/r leur
T year

SlIts
lItRI

3 mailla

$500

6.67%
6,05%

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE
RATS

TERM

Estiblinhid st
auto si pum bam

lolduyi

5.55%

-

TERM

(91 days
)185R

MINIMUM

annuaL

IEPSS1T'---...

YIELn

$10,000

Establ,shad ole plus
dilly os,epsundivu

MINIMUM

unNaIL

$5196

5.92%

$1.50

5.39%

-

StELI

an,he,m Od OStOS PH 544.0000 . CRIC000.270N M,ch:ua,'Asz 00651
Lak0005k
Plaza
495
Luke-COOk
Rd.
00515
PH 554-0025 - ELMHOR5T. 124 N, 15th Rd. 051200v 033.1020.
. DEE6FIELD, 'n
usI BIds 00640 PH
01 50606 PH 341-053
551-OTeO NILE5, nGOlI M,ll shopp'vgCeele'. rzsgseM,II pote
FRANKUN
PARK,
5651
Fr500,nAnO
60131
PH
Po 23v0510 CHICAGO. 300 nO Wacke,
50H35 PII 456.4200
iO5S. 50,11,500 HI1WuH6OOOOFÇI 0256130
ELMVE000 PARK 7020W GrorilAun5u,ev,t M,snest Od 60521 PH 620.5500 . OAK PAOlO, loot LiHe st. ossot pri m3-s000 . PARK RIDGE,
OO1 BROOK, 22nd 51 at

. 5u0Q,oREIUIT5.NenA,l,vltonHeIs

9 to I, plus extended drive-up hours.

o

8 Oea,
Oyear

.

5,75%

Smith oflltçskle was re-elected ni

i

TERM

SOTE

ROTE

PthinledsoiMmsafrosi5xzxrbCjIl9naleo brfàrs,niisuisemisulOirreaslarpzuzbook sOn,tcnnoodsyzirnrcnzi. tfxenp,iecipuIiz siihirnoofeelx tyozus,
liSiC uies,a crsagooz I,storr ,,00sotsi xli cierzO Ii fonfrlfrd se ihnxmos,u soioid,ss,e. Mxethty cn-dusurscnpeniod tosuno I uppiy io Town Cr,iificuini
-

other gifts
n additioo to the items shown here, there are many
tor saving, 46 io all, either free or available at very low cost.
Como in sod pick ùp the first issue of our sew magazine,
beautiful
GREAT AMERICAN PACE, featuring exciting articles,
Available
of
all
our
premiums.
photography, and s color catalog
writing our
at any GreatAmerican Fedoral Savings office or by
msifl office in Oak Park.

MORE name brand gifts MORE safety
MORE services
MORE earning power
MORE locations
MORE savins plans

IT'S
NICE
TO
HAVE
FIRST
FEDERAL
NEARBY
Phone:.256'04030. Lobbyflours: Monday through Thussday 9 to 5; Friday 9 to 8: Saturday
-

$215.25

-

510,00.0 5ml- lzIs,,,so5. Is. lO7O.O,uiftre,zs..,,.,t.

and is his new post, Babicz wilt
participate iIi decisions on pending legislation affecting the indsstry and ita loan and savings
cautomera, plusotherpslicy stuncou for the savings hasinem in

six months (18 days) to mature.
Both pay ¼% more interest than

Radio with TV aunds

IO ColorTV

association forAhe state's 380
savings and toan associations,

At First Federal ofChicago, your
money earns the highest interest

$300

$5000
andonnE

A

Illinois.

soposii REQUIREMENTS

259-1343

aol s,gean 305 Css,5,eenAun 60005 PH 255-0205 . BCLLWOOD,405M

TheBugle,Thvr.day,Sepoembesjo, 1970
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P.ge

ugle's Real Estate
Buys of The Week

ISTHE-..t
i WINTER!

---

TO

-.

. AWNINGS
CANOPIES
SIDING
DOORS
. SOFFIT Ei FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
-

NO OBLIGATION
(AMPLE PARKING)

FREE ESTIMATES
We know oor business. We

-

-

appreciate yoors. Our prices are

NOT the roost reasonable bol
they are in the long rue. Your

ANED1SONPABKB!AWrY

OneoftheIfltOfthegodbUi1dlflS. bulltwlthplasteredwalls,hardwoodfloorsandtrtm,ithasargeLR,fOflna1DR,4bdfl.,PafleU
fam. rin., 2ceramlctlled baths, 2car brf ck gar., walk toSI. Juliana,

1514 N. Harlem Ave.

worth more. They will uland Ihe
test of time.

cargarage wIRE doaropener. Side drive. :dl Sonst., all csnvenlen.
cescioneby.

631-9000

'We're YourNelghborboodProfauuionalu"

products will make your home

"L"shapedt.R&DR,lbdrms.,cab.kit,1%baths,gasFAheat,1½

CFA&shops.$97,500.

CENTURY 21 Wetter Realtors

home is your Castle. Our quality

mVING.CUMBERLAND
7ROOMBRICKGEORGLON

7I2282I

ERA CAPITALREALTYMd hivestin,nt C,.
Chicago
-

You will be treated more thais
fairly. We have us gimmicks. No
hidden charges. Our work is tniiy
guaranteed

Chicago

S758NH.1øinAvs.

We stand by our products and our
cruftmaoship. Because YOU aro
Our hest advertisement. You svili

tell others, either good things or
bad things about ou

More products and services in the
USA. are sold by-word-of-mouth

than by alt the electronic and
print medias combined.
The ONLY cootroct worth its nuIt
is MUTUAl, SATISFACTION.

PARKRIDGE
bmmacualte 4 bdrm. brick ranch In the Manor. Nat. wood burning

fireplaceinLiv. ltm.19Fam.Bm.richianaturaluunUghtframcelIr
Ingskyllght.LargeUtil.Rm.offklt.wlthoutsldeont.Beaut largelut
wlpalio gas BBQ and fruit trees. Overslzedlbaths. Overaized bear
gar. WaIktÖ Northwest Fard, shop. &tramp. Owner leaving state.
Wantaoffer.
-

Built only 10 years ago and In spectacular condition!

We have had our say.

floor, 2 bdrms. 2nd floor. Attached garage, appliances. Make-this a
mustonyourlisttaoee! *125,800!

What do YO!.! say?

Brlck/abumlnwnbflat- Plasterand hardwood coast., bbdrins. first
-

0145 N. Milwaukee Ava.

9676800
00es

ERA CALLERO & CATINO

692-7000
NOes.

REALTY WORLD-KEY REALTORS

7800 Milwaukee Ave.

ALL STYLES AND COLORS
AVAILABLE

ALL NATIONAL BRANDS

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF REALTORE -

LARGEST SHOWROOM

-

FREE ESTIMATES
.

lRVING.CUMBERlAND
7ROOMBRWKGWOIIGIAN

-

Chicago. IIIiñ0is

"L" ahapedUtDR,3bdrma.,cab.klt., ltebaths,gasFAheat, 1%

car g97Igg w/E door upener. Side drive, full taint., all convenlen-

ceadleby.

ALL WORK GLIARANTE

430 North Miçigan Ave.
-

REALTÖR®

792-2828
ERA CAPITAL REALTY und Investment Co.
Ch
6758 N. Harlem Ave.

-

Applicant counseling service
-

--

toauofitslondlngofflcesformortgage applicants who have been
denledatoan.
'iba newservice, believedte be
the Seat of Its kind by a -major
financtal Institution In the
Llitcagaktéa,wasiatroducedona
trlalbaulalnMarchofthlsyearat
FlrotFederal'amathofflceatone

-

-

-

-

-

bythairinen-waanstap"

asid Jemen C. Fitamaurice,

-

-

-

-

"The nervtce has been- well
receIvedbyabIbanla,aodfthas
belpedbe'O!ern toqualify fora

-- -laanor-ineeereadßy-underntònd

-

oerdiee odlI now be available at Examinations, administered
FirntFederal'sofflces In chicago each month by the Amerlcañ
FederaL
Fltzmaurice naht that the flew atß19bSouthKedzleave.; 4010W. College Testing (ACT) program,
aervice was belog espanded Into 28th st.; 7001 N. Clarkàt.; 3940 N. wIlibe held on Oct. 17 at Oakton
all lending ottima "In order to Hartemave.; SiMS. Stony Island COmmunity College, 7980 N. .
pernee all poaslble avenues-that aveand445N.Miçhiganave.
Nagle atOakton, Morton Grove,
may leadto a loan approval, and
bnthe sobarba, theñew coun- for those already registered to
provide remedial gdvlce." He noting service Is being offered at 'takethetest.
added that counseling Is an eitra - the Northbrook branch, 1825
Remalidng examination dates
slop thataametime&helpa vatisfy Lake-Cookrd.; In Mt.Prospect at
Inl978areNov.2landDec.19; ap111 EastRandrd.; I4Park Ridge - . llcat1enafsh-theae most be peatrequlrementnforkta19t.
:
Fithenuriçe saId that duing a at 122 N. Northwest Highway; In - maked Oct. 25 and Nov. 22
threeeaonth trial period at the Oak BOock at 2801 SprIng rd.; In >-rthbyctiyeIy

-

SouthDrn.

-

IIIiois Real Estate Exam

The nest Illinois Real Estate

aenber vice president of FItn

First Federal of Chicago baa
enpanded Its cquiiaeling nervice

-

-

-

inlflO1flCe,Silshtjequ5i.3fl': - -Hilen at 8400 W.-Dtmpnéerst;-In

-

ewed with applicantu,aùdl7
granted aRee coon

Auroraatl825PoxValleyCentei
s TUde3 Park a 17491 S. .çak
-Park ave.; and In River Oaks at
Bonldzsthemalnolflce,thenew RIverOakaWest,Calmetclty

zwere
-

--

The -Real-Estate Salesman
-Edaminatton aid the Broker
ea
-

ineeth. are multiple choice and
are designed to measure-under.

standing iid application of fun-

For Information Call:

-

For- Informoflon Call

'I

NILES-FiIORTHWEST

792-3700

damentat principles of real

LA GRANGE-SOUTHWEST

estate.
Coveredaregeneralandllllnois

real colate law, valuation and
finance, specIal fields and ether
topics.

-

Appliflatlon forms -for both
examinations are available from
'Ms. SuzanneJacobs, test angervisor,967.5120,ext3lO.

-

-:

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
-

-

Over 25 Y.ars Experl.nc.

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NibS
I 10W. Burlington, La Grange

354-6100

Pigeu

TheEugIe.ThI Pday.8eptiiber, 1118

Here's a gift you
can count, on.,

C'

Realty World glves
tips on house sale
closings

--

new Ljnco1n,,«j office ...

After you've selected your boise and obtained s mortgage, the
next thing Is to close the deal. According to Bob Rauschenberg of

24

VLÍt the
ing of our

sldtohsrnebuyers: "IfyoU'regOthgtOdOltrioIt,ysuffrpbb
talktoa
far
less than the trouble he may save you. shed there are quite s few
pthceswhereyeuwWneedhIsco,n,eL»
Forezample:

Shouldyouslgnthemor
te sandphrasesyoufl,meacro,,1 be strsngeto you
What do they mean? Your lawyer knows sud he'll be glad to
Stralghtenthemoutforyou.

Thequestloosyou'Ubave (aiidsorneyoumaynstthjnof).je
gardentoolagowiththohouue? WhOpathIsear'otsxez you or

' uwwUer?cnyouaddanethoramlater,orwodtheb,,ghee
prevent It? Dee, the bulldlngcoizly 1th local building zones and
Ordinances? Your lawyer will have the answers. In short, a lawyer
stepofthoway.

ERS-24 POCKET CALCULATOR

THEAcTUALSTEPS
'

tract The seller signs the contract, w do you. With the sales contract, yournako a depezit, "eameut money" lt Is called. There are
advantages at this point to putting the deal In escrow, a service

FREE or for 'a subStantial discount when you
deposit $300 or more in a new or existing savings
account.

Herds
on the detaiju of the transactions the seller puts in his evidezice of
title, blu deed. and other document, pertaining to Ida mortgage, If
any.
to
your mortgage arrangements which represent the balance of the
purchasomoney.
At the saine timo the seller applies for stille insurance po1l..
Then, when the title Insorance policy is ready to be tamed In
the
name of the new owner, the tille h,suranço company assumes the
mortgage (ifthe sellerhad ene),
paysall theotherexpemeseza.e,j,, overtho balance of the
purchase money to the seller, and hands the tItle insurance pellcy

mw

. Slim design (3" wide z 5W high x
' thick) for easy carrying in pocket or
purse.

Ideal tor school, home, office orsatésper-

Sons.

overtoyeuasevjdenofyoarsane,p

8-digit function with bright, easyto-read
liquid crystal display (LCD) readout.

None ofthese utepo need cause you any concern if you follow
two
Stfllpleouggestlem.

Pbet,letalawyerhendle
doIsr1ht.

Adds,subtracls, multiplies, divides-_plus
keys for percent and Square root. -

Second, put the deal in escrow at a bank or title insurance
cornpany.

Memory function lets you store and
retrive information for long or corn-

TWOGOODTHINGSABOcTOW

First. It's safer. Should ànythlng go wrong between the tone

Powered by 3 tiny energy cella (included)

tinuous service.

WHATORPI0TEONgYIf0?
Inourancet

Automatic On-off ,switch conserves
power. C and CE keys allow.you to erase
entire dlaplay or lust last entry.

tain amount of protection against lire or other loss.

How to get your ERS.24 pocket calculator:

'-:soo-

'

'5.00

'

-

Limited to i calculator per deposIt Hurry offer good only While
Supplies last.

'

paMe1wer8taiired.
llenan plate, will begin at the
FIrst National Bank of Deo
Platees, Lee and Prairie, on
Friday, Dec. 1.

FIRSTNATIONAL BAÑK -.
OF MORTON GROVE
-

kPvtii.eIt&Ñnk

Mo,.00 G,ov..fI,st b

.'e., G.os. hi. .aosj

dream vacation
for two! '

Nationaléf DOS Plaiflos

FREE

(Sales Tax included)

alt -expense paid

1979!icenso platés'àt,Fit

$10.00
-

Lincoln at Pratt,
nowthru Oct. 3L
You may win an

call Bob ftauucbepj,e,.g or Hal London at Realty
World, Key
H5ltO?!,8l48MllW5Ukes,at97f5.

In order to purchase lirones
plates applicaste must PrevIde
either

pee-printed renewal

IOT5fl,malledeurUerthisya,.era
1975 regIstration Identification
card before being isud a 1979

llcae.

The FIM National Bank will

oeil 1x113'

l:nrt '.i'tlen p1nh

sill,

geredezpIrutlwidat.,5fç.,..
tember, October, NoveWber,
1979.

eçUn piai

fer exten,Je,j

mod be mailed to
the Secretary of State's eI5e in

SPTIIlgIieId.

*lIePtIenfeeaarepre,jon5

roorJtdy co,. Fees for ,hoit epUoi platea wth be from $iO to
$18.10 foi' vehicles with 15 her-

sOWerorIess.ForvJ,,r

35 lioruepower the fee will be
22.9O to $27.55. In the new
Olaggered registration program,
elplration and fee is c,tahuto
b3. the last two digits of the 1875
lleesue.

ACOfdIflgtOOutoteofflclal,th

new blue and white platea, msde

Of'tUriIyalum1nu,

for live yesca. A ttcker diowiug
the latest expiration date will lie

atoroarptoteehy
theonghuIs

.

Frèe gjftsfor saving .
plus the highest insúred
rates of interest and
a complete range of
financial services.

Send-Off 6820 N.

lnuurance. AUUetnamrsnpallnyma fermeftasuranco. Itessures
prOtected tfayone ever quod

-

,,,

Register at Uptown Federal's
Grand Opening

lfowever, you

Isconsplete.
The Otherprotection yau should talkie your lawyer
about is title

Comes with hands nntC ne.l n,4 hn,L
some brown leatèrette carrying case.

.O1 D

...andsee h 'T

SeeOnd,tt'admpler. Themeney,thepapacoa
inoneplaco.jf
acefllpllcatlencesnesup (yoummtbawmanny er the sellerhas

that provide up to 800 hours of con-

'1,000
'2,000
'5,000

you

(If thosellershould die,
for Instance, or chango his mind about selling)
escrow is the best

pilcated öperations.

-

thedetallstoejJ, everythlngyeu

Frèè gftsfor
stopping by

i

'

/

.

F

U

UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS

Downtown 430 N M!ctbg,n

N.., NoO

loo

r pa,k!gent,, op,,tt A,,,,,

Ch!w 60611

E WA70, CNAS9O 6O67

0229300)

pwk ftdj

5,j

022-9350,

0000.45. 6555 OrAAdway Chcgo6AO 878-5300
Neshasut 3400 N WONeOF (JOAN 5t50 C6'Asgo 606W ,872-W,
is., WaLikegan Road a, OaAIOn SKeet FJaes 60648 96430201

O

PIjrss
NO.thesld

401 Busso (JewS Stoiel Pa* Asgo 60060 692-6772,
5777 W TOAFY JosA 6We, Shod, 60076 679-7AA6
500 LeO S,,

Jrwol S,,,,) DeA PnW 600:0 027-7789,

W2JÓw 8 5,89 Ro,'a NOWONA 68993 44685O,
Unçolnwood 6820 N (ascolnAve Lnaolnwood 68946 1882-93W,

FSLJC

rr
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Ii en

From

the LEFT HAND

DanedidanexcellOfltSeSthl5PYWm

I

-

the Northern illinois Gas Company refunding about $6,000 to
customers after they had poidmoney to a drug store agency
which had gonebankrupt. We submitted a second series on
The Bugle's efforts to have a study made of the Nitos police
department which resulted in a major shako-up of that department.

In our old crotchety way we've alwayo pooh-poohed

AL SAVINGS

_,T1

OKTOBERFCSO_ OR OCTOBER FESTIVAL, IS ONE OF THE MOST NOTED ANO MOST

I

COLORFUL FOLlY FESTIVALS IN ALL OF EUROPE. THIS FESTiVAL IS THE TiME FOR A
GREAT GATHERING TOGETHER OF THE TRADITIONS ANS CUSTOMS OF A HISTORICAL

newspoperslnthestate,tocludingtheThbafldSUe-T1111, We
were just a little proud we receIved recognition from the
largest press association in the country. The Bugle was the

AND HAPPY WAY 'OF LIVING. PEERLESS FEDERAL RAI/INGS

onlyNilmMalneTOWflolúPfleWaPPOrto0ce at editorial

THE OCIOSEO FESTIVAL TIME, WANT YOU IO PARTICIPATE IN OUR FEST FOR

A47suburbsultchalleflgiflgtho CityofClilcagowaterrato8
was dismiosod in Circuit Court Monday by Judge Raymond
Berg. Berg ruled Chicago complies with state law, which
allowsthe citytoebargethe suburbothesame rate it charges
Chtcagouserswithmeters.

SAVERS ID PARTICIPATE IN THE SKTOBERFEST GIFT CELEBRATION, DEPOSIT

$300.00 OR MORE IN A NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

Attorney Glints, representing the soburbo, contended the
rate was discriminatory sinch some of the money paid for
Heoaidthe
45.6 cents per l,000gallons is lgherthan the flat rate paid by
lialfefchicagossers.

Get the Second Roll For lAID
Save up to $13.99
per double rolIs
*P._n. t. 4ß Ñ1S

GIFTS FOR SARERS

14

19

accldenthehadlnaheicopter. Don,apilotsincoWorldWarll,
wasinjscedduringapracticingieoslonforre-licensiflg.

10

9

The Village of Morton Grove was featured to äWoll Street
Joornalarticle which appeared In the Sept. 22 issue. According to one of the gals In our office. "It doesn't read like the

The article writes about latch-key G year oldn who como
home to empty homes, and mothers who are too busy in

$11195
7. sg

businesstoattond PTAmeethigsand League ofWemon Voter
affairs as ni post years. The social life of this new American
family Is centored arount their working companions as opposedtotheirneighbors.

I

While thewritorreportsaboutMvrtonGrove, itis likely her
satne conclusions could be reached about Nitos or Skokie or
anyofitssurroundingnoighbors.

8SonhIos, tIb..

VThile the study was quite superficial, the over-all effect of
themulti-columnarticleleavesadlstoction.

-

Morton Grove Is not as affluent as the writer cetocto-It in

---- oltheyear! --cÇó.Co ...

basicallya working man's community. And the-luxurloas
°!° hornee are minuto, and the Caribbean cruises of its
famihesare not likely any greater than any other community
whichincomprisedofmiddle-incomefamilieo.

hydewailcovering
kit

The $42,000 house inRiS, which is now $80,000, is not a
phenomenon of Morton Grove. lt's koppelung everywhom.
And the nomber of làeh-keychUdreñ in no lessormom than
othocaroas.

SALE
$2.00

reg. $4.99

F#'ea.

Hs.y duty,
POlyester fiber

olfa utility knife

--

i

We think Morton Grove in neither unitjoe nor particularly
aignificalit. it is an àvérage coinniunhty of reSidontswho
escaped from the city, not antiken hundred other nubufito in
Chicagoland. Perhapsceaders In differentareas óf the coontry may consider Morton Grove nlnlficant. We don't. Her

neigbborndon'LAndtlsewiterwhotélephone4us toron In-

Skokian

PMNTWALLC

:

049 DEMPSTER
MORI. ONGRO.VE

MON.:tHUb.7.

FREE

FREE
CREE

fREE

4 501005 SEc, Sic,,. sos, s 003, anMEr
5_ EOECO B CFtOr V RloflkOl

Ed YO

FREE

CREE

sa OD

FREE

FREE

$3 00
53,00

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

SEED

FREE

FREE

FREE

: Precinct polling places will

Maryland and Is w sctive corn-

openthroughoutthe suburbs for a
One-dayspeclalvoterregtnfration

p-ttion for the 1900 U.S. Olympic
ass.

.on!edñèsdy,Oct4,froffl,8a.m
Youcan help Howard and other tolip.m.,SeitJohnj.Nbsrod (R-

fine local athletes by sending

a

check to the Hiles Township
Terrace, Morton Grove, Illinois
t0053_ Your tax deductible contributlon will help these athletes
defray the otherwise unrelmburned expennea they incur cornpaling at the national and Internatlenallevela.

i I 16 Volare Ch,Ivo E,CYCIopod,a

SE OD

$5 DD
$5 DO
SS.EE

ID WEDELS, ERCYCIOWO!E OF 01,11 000TIOC

SE DO

SS DO

FREE

ID Y,v,mlEIo C EmiRo,, ITWIOFUII SOCI

SB DO

550E

FREE

$35.00

533 00

528.00

5FR OD

SEEDS
12E DO

SF0.00

SR OD

FREE

SEDO Esbare lloro S E I
de 4E RE IOOREC,F, DÌoh,o By Royo! CirRo

si Is.,sI.sr.

527 00

520.00

,.IiI,I,,.

2,

HIGHEST FNTEREST VOTES PP nr Yod by ow

MAXIMUM
ANNUAL

ANNUAL
RATE

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

MINIMUM

MINIUBU
TERM

YEELO

8MANCE

55%

5,30%

5FO,O0

BOA

$1.000

R vOEU

51 .000

2¼ yew.

_7'O%

0.01%
7 05%
7.50%

.1vL%

OFFRO.

PA5X500IR
ACCOUNT

OFFERS OUR CUSTOMERS -

05%

CERTIFICATES

. FRIENDLY, 0000TEOUS ANO SPEEDY SERVICE
. HIGHEST SAVINGS INTEREST RATES ALLOWED BY FEDERAL LAW - '1,% IIISHEB ThAN ANY SANK
. SAYINGS INSURED UP TO $40.000 FOR EACH ACCOUNT 0V AN AGENCY UY THE US. GOVERNMENT
. INTEREST PAID PROM DAY-OP-DEPOSIT TO DAY-OF-WIT900AWAL Os PAS50000 AC0UNTS
e INTEREST SOMPOIJNIED DAILY ANS PAID QUARTERLY (TREASURY RATE 152-SOY CERTIFICATES
INTEREST PAID ON EXPIRATION DATE)
. SAYINGS DEPOSITES 0V ThE lOTE OF THE MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE IST 0F THE MONTh
(EXCEPT TREASURY RATE CERTIPICATEG)
. DAYO-OYMAIL POSTAOE PODE ENVELOPES
. IRA AND KEOGH RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS
. DIRECT IEPSSIT OP SOCIAL SECURITY AND STAUB GOVERNMENT CAUCOS
. SAVINGS COUNSELORS TO HELP WITH YOUR SAUINSS PLANS
. NOTARY SERVICE PREE
. LAMINATING SERVICE FREE
. ON-PREMISE PARKING FREE (EXCEPT NSRWDOD DIVISION)
. DRIVE-UP TELLERS (SCHILLER PARK SIVISIDN ONLY)
. 0.5 SAYINSO BONOS SOLD AliO REDEEMED POYE
e OARCLAY'O TRAVELERS CHECOS FREE
o ACCOMMODATION UllUCOS OVER $10005 FREE
e AMERICAN ESPRESU TOAVELERS CHECOS ANS PEERLESS FEDERALS PERSONAL MONEY ORDERS

. 0%
TR088IOY ROI.
COREIFICERR

For B MORtES

mor. E.ewo, aO...,k US
RO*5EUFeO,C0e0WO,
CORr
S,d.r&.)

a ye.e

$10.000

Smooth,

00,0,
aYune

OFFICE HOURS

:--

SOLS
. HOME MORTGAGES AND HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
. FULL INSURANCE DEPARTMENT VPERATED BY PEERLESS, INC.

8.45%

55.000
$6,000
55.000

MONDAY
, TUÇSDAY
WEbNESDAY
ThURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

9AM to4P.M.
9 AM. Io 4 P.M.
Closed ALI Day

9 AM. lo 8 P.M.
9 AM. Co 6 P.M.
-

9 AM. Io 12:30 P.M.

SohilI., P.,kop.n tu e p.c. FSIH.e

mo cosleienel ionise cus aNn conExa coon ces
sinners. asowolult, tesalias aim ii onn occussas,

CIoasu-Dhsndie nl lt P.M.

solo roc a ooieii nieces.

registration

fencer from the University of

Olympic Committee. 8537 [Jllibet

Phone NI-2203

nhuIIIIìuIlIIHuI

Special voter

He is a two-tame All American

BIidde
.

...

Canl'dfcomSkokIeLwoodp.l

Heavy Duly $2.87 SL SAIE $1.31

a SlEW CorEy D!oR Sot

From S E I

hereratherthancelylngonthetelèpbenotôgatherrnastofher ,

::SÄVE 6OC

FREE
FREE

rs. SE Saper Pro pAroi flor, DY"

terviewwolildhnve been more 000ltrainif she had spent time

36 snapoft blades included

$129

FREE
FREE

FREE
PRFE

FC G E boOt R-O,,, IRE-DO R000Ie

4

ULE

rdg; $1.29

FREE

9_ G E FOCI!IC COIl CI°
ID. 40 PC 0,0,!, 0 InCh SCCk,( Sol

America's affluant society becauseef two-faintly members
working.

#'SAVE

ON LP

7 Ml- RIOnS IR Lamp
e RifO!, AOt1ER 01 0 CCOCEOI or Rfl,t

jobs. The crux 01 the article contends MG in in the top 21% of

UPTO II%1OFF

$1,959.00

LICOR

toresllivein."

LateiiRatWall
paint lion sale lU
at theIawest)dcs

Boss_00
2 PC CflBfl,,,,I,, P0,1, Sv
2 C PC Wood S,,,,,g Set

the article ventora en American women who hold paying

\t_REEC"

si,000.ao

I

DonContoy,owgerofthreel008iMacDoflald's,iflClUdlñgUIO
restaurWit at Oakton and Milwaukee, is recovering from an

MAME YOUR HOME CONE AU EWTH

TIP NAME .WALLCDVUUNUBI

smut Io

E OrnEo O&ds barR,, BElloW o LOCRO

Sample books available for home use.

BID AVINOØDNI1EE

si,oso.00

Ospito t,

000e.ao

'

I t,xJnck,de Y

The action, which led to the suit, was the result of NUes'
villagepresidentNickBlase'seffOrts.

Decorating advice, cost estimates, and how-to-do
advice available FREE!

SAVE90.00

IN

ORDER TO HELP OUR CUSTOMERS REMEMBER THE HAPPY WAY OF LIYING DURING

award,wIûchwecoflutderOdflOteW0rth3.

"On Glidden's DesignèrViiiyl Wallcoverings
Buy One at Regular Price

,

.4th)mmoank..

HOME OFFICE
4930 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60630

777-5200

NILES OMSION
7759 N Milwaukee AYe.
NIbs, 101nols 60648

965-5500

NORWOOD DIVISION
N. Northwest Hwy.

6135
Ch)cago, Illinois 6083t
631-5445

SCHILLER PARK DIVISION
W. Irving Park Rood
9343
SchlOer Park, Illinois 60178
.

878-9OO

To he eUtble one must be a

cilizes of at least 18 yearsof age

by Nov. 7.
NÎnrÛd said anyone desliing
registration site hufOrntatlen nc

needing help with canvass

problems may call hiscanipàlgn
at f159444or his legislative office

FSLJC

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

SA.VING

.J.hI,

I

Juiìij

u

I
V

TheUsgle,Thocnday,&pteInberlß.1178

øoTh&1ber09il78

The Wizard òf Ooze MONACEP First Baptist Church
CIaSses an d pre-school clásses

iPr

by Ed Hanson

Thiupictureefmewantakeson

Maine Eastto present
"Charley's Aunt"

'

Needagoodlaugh?Well,planto
$ee this ya$r'$ fall play,
"tharley'o Aunt", presented by
theMalneEastspeechanddrama
departinentOó. Oand 7 atOp.m.
bitheaudItoiium
"Charley's Aimt", which takes
placeatOzfordUnlverolty in 1092.

deals with the canniness of a
college prank that backfires on
two young college boy8 named
Charlieandjack,playedbysteve
Solomon and Lnr.lr Nathanson.
Mike DiGlois will play the lead
role au Lord Fancourt Babberly.
While in his firSt theatrical ex-

Mickow will portray Sir Francio.

Alsontamng in theplayare Don-

na Sitkiewicz, Stacy fingers,
Heather Mawkinn, Dorothy

Dragon, Don Rutowlex, and Tom
Reed

Stage crew for

Chariey'n
Aunt" is trying something new.
Instead ofusingthe basic box set,

orthreewallsintheshapeofabox
with one sidendusiog, the crew is
osing pillars to outline the wails
and letting the Imagination of the
sudiencetakeoverfronuthere.

Jee Ochoenreiter is student

director and Jane Left is head of
costumes. Many of the coutumes
will besnppfled by the Armstrong
and Miller Costume Company of
Milwaukee, WW Others will he

ALL,.

TICKETS
NOW9O
90

perience at Maine East, Mike

handmade by students with
Janet'nhelp.

CO,O US 4&4

"ANIMAL

R

HOUSE"

WEEKDAYS 6:30.10:05
SAT. & SUN:

2:004:35.10:15

*CHIVY CHASE

WEEKDAYS: 8:10

SAT. &SUN: 3:40.8:20
RatOd PG

PG

W.,,.. R..fly*Jull. Christi.

"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT"

woeeDoonhtonIsInln

naT.aasenln4tnttnaIo1ois

Best Show Buy
Vin The Area

EVERYDAY.

'IlL 2:30

PG
Th..tr..

125

classical Chinese bruoh psintng
and calligraphy under Ms. Lis at
the School of the Art Sostituta of
Chicago now teaches with her at

V

CARRY-OUT SERVICE

s Businessmen's luncheono
s Banquol ladillos
s Open 7 days foi lunch dinner
o Cocktail hour4to7 p.n.
V

CHINESE. SMORGASBORD
ALL YOU CAN EAT 0F YOUR
MOUTI-WAVRRING FAVORITES

Lwichtlrne Mànday thru FrIday

V

,

MaioeNorth'smespiansociety
"Chicago's Love Affair with will present the production 'For. French Impressionism" will be tyCorats" on Oct. 5, n and 7 at a
explored in a program offered p,m.intheschool'utheatre.
Monday,Oct.tifroml-2:30p.m.at
FortyCarala"iuthes.naulijng.
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5090 Church, hit comedy of manners which
Skokie. Suzanne Epstein, Ph.D. makesfusofauciety'nraomth
willdiscossFrenchlmpreuuionlst man-woman relatianaiuipu. The
Painting is thiu sllde-illastrated playdeaiswiththewayarolafton.
presentation.
ship between an elder man and a
French Impressionist Painting yaunger woman isocceptoble but
is ene et osi- Art Institute's mast whythereverneisnotaumplable.
V popular attractions and Dr. Ep.
The productian will he porterstein will indicate contributions mddin-tho-rouad'isclerthedfre.
madetothatcollection byseveral tionofhfr.Ksrt5tej,ikauser.
Chicagoans who recognized the
Joniorjifi
alck will portray
merits of this style beforeit was Ann Stanley and junior Bill
acceptedinFrance.
Holgren will assumethe role of
Fees: members sISe and non. the male lead and will play Peter
members $3.50. Group rates te Latham.
available. Ca1l675-2200t2l3.
. Junior GIuria Sutter will
parV

I..

Tuos.WàtLjiirs.ONLy!

7

BBQRIS.............................03es
FrenàkFriòd Shiimp

hCOIÙFdM.

CHININ a AMERICAN REsTAURANT

PNcn.3114900

.

713S MILWAUkEE AU.UILES
pm. thUv .. . Mo.' C,.dI

ùd Mood.0.

-

$

MONACEP office at Oukton
Community Colege at 067.1821.

Unless otherwise noted, tuition
fee in the same for both residenla
and nos-renideots of the

vOCC/MONACEP district.

Residents 60 years of age or older
poyone-halftaition.

Wonton and Egg Foo Yang
(HEC ElI 01) will be offered at

he h'

selves upen the calendar of time
au probably the mont dignificoot
in all mankfnd'u history la date

Rldg , on Tuesday, Oct. 2 from

Hanson at age 6
That was the beginnisg

misma disease worse than

humanhistery.
On April 8, 1917, the United
States declared waron Gennany,
messagetecongreso (AprilI).

inthePoloGroands,betweenNew
York Giants and the Cincinnati
manogersJehnMcGraw (Giants)
and Christy Mathewson (Reds)

forviolating New York's Bise
Law.

Chicago (AL) defeated New
York (NL) tesla WorldSerieu, 4
2. (That wax in the wonderful old
days when there were no warnen

Western Front took place;

revolstlenlnfiossla withthe Gzar
abdicating, or the "Birth of Consmoninos".
Mud on April 6, 1917, General
(Black Jack) Pershing arrived in
Paris in assume command of the

F5hmedJeOJeterGreskewffl

inhasel?llpackV

Yes, my sixth birthday,

celebrated at Harvard Univer.
sity, was a milestone in my life.

AmericanrorcesinE.rope.
In literature Sinclair Lewis

play Trino Stanley while scalars
Becky Benjandlu and ¡a. Gerber

And even at that tender age I
recognIzed the enemy within. lt
wasthatalterthoogbtofGod, and
Bis ONLY mistake, when from

published two new novela, "The

V

Jab", an American novel, and
'IbtInnumnta".

Latham. Junior Paul Decknuon
willplaypat,

the 5th rib of Adam he made
woman. Aslhsa 'rib' ionisas

Saralufiernhardt, 72, begän her
inottoarof America.

Admission tu $2 for adults änd
$l.iOforatudenta. Ttckets maybe
PWchasedinthehookstore.

Mary Pickford (America's

Area theatre goero may also

79 Maine North productiom ineluding "Forty Carats", the
msäical "My Fair Lady" en Dec.
1, 2, 8, 9, "Inherit the Wind" on
Feb. 8,9, 1O and the schont's annual"V-Show"Maya,4,5.
The cost of an adolt season
ticketpauu la enly$8.SOwhjchla a
$1 savings if tickets were por-

Incidentally,youneverhesrthe
term of "Woman oP Letters" but

"Man of totters" is cosutssily
referred to. If there Is ever a

CG. Jung introduced his
"Pnycialogy et the Unce..

"woman of letters" all of them
wilihavetabe lowercase.

Bobbed hair, as the latest

P.S.Anywernsndesiringcopies
ofmypictsreuatage3 (tastweek)

asId Britain. (She dose cat her

Employees of Northern illinois

Management and unies leadership of I.BVE.W. locals 1881 and
1552 have pledged full support to
thecampaigs.

Gas Company's northern
division, headquartered in Glen-

view, have begun their annasi

V

.

Çrlsadee(Mercycarnpaign. This
year's theme tu " Give time for
GIVE YOUR FRIR SHARE
thoseinneed."
The emptoyewi have set asido
Really Helps
Oct.2tacentributelatheCrmade.
Eachwillbe asked la devote part
J

LItIMIWIIt
141-OIlS

CrdIA..pt.d

.. I. . MIII lo. PImoa..

J

2uearniogs ta help those in CRUSRDE OF ERCY

Let', Eot Out
4V

,

I

prepare Book Reviews (M Eli

01) forpablication or oral preseatalion will be held at NUes North
illgh School, OSAIt N. Lawler, on
Wednesdoy,Oct. 4,from7:Itantll
O:38p.m.Feeis$5.

An opportunity ta visit a fire
station to learn about the
paramedic program will be of.
feral by MONAcEP On Tuesday,
Oct. lO,thtoughthecooperatienof

the Des Plaines Fire Dept. The
One-night session will feature a
film made this summer by local
paramedics ta demonstrate how

theyperformtheirservi.

THE

achievedbytheeac,ijdisfve
education children receive io
those early years of growth.

Children's Gardes Is a preschool for three year olds thru six
çear olduot First Baptist Church,

Northwest hwy. io Park
Ridge.)lt taket seriously the im.
mease responsibility it lu gives to

vide quality learning es.
for that 80% in all

perläspes

a5pecta\af grooM,, including the
spirit
A violthhe school will satisfy
any parent that these hopes and

goals are being met. Under the
creative direction of Mrs. Suo

Stevens, the four airy garden

rooms have become an endung
stunt room, a minie and drama

room, a pet center; and It Is

because efthe colorful, attractive
murata that the eye in especially
caaght.
Children's Gordes in certified
throughthe Day Care License Act
of the State of illinois, and clam
sise is thus limited. The teaching

Staff meets and exceeds all the
state reqoirements
Open house for Children's Gar.
denluThnruday,Sept. Itfrom 7la
8:30 p.m. The church bailding la
located at Potter rd. and North.
weuthwy. Ca11692-g101 for farther

information.
Shown above ace Chris Johnson

and John Bagel enjoying the
rockinghorserfdes.

Cerebral Palsy telethon leader
Uncolnwood resident, Frank
Sain (president, Chicago Conveslion & Tourism Bureau) has been
appointed to the leadership corn-

in. Sondi Freeman (WhY-Tv's
AM. Chicago show host) aod
columnist ter Kspcinet will co.
host the late hour show locally;

mittee organining for United

Jahn Ritter (of TV's "Three's

telethon which willairon Channel

Asks will Co-hast the national

Cerebral Palsy's 7th annaal

7 (WLS-TV) the weekend of

Decemkerlo.31.

This will be UnIted Cerehral
Palsy's first nationwide network
telethon, wlthapproxisnately 1W
cities across the country joining

ARVEY'S

Company") and entertainer Paul

show.

Funds rained through the

telethon will be oued to soppert

iccal aervice programa for
children and adults crippled by
cerebralpalsy.

for Breakfast..

AÑsps 5.etai
Pr..nd. Tosa9 wIlt. kranbind Egg,

Sky Hl. Waffles with
Mapi. Symp . 99$

Roua, nc LInk S.oÑ.s,'lealo Cap 1.95

and any other kind of breakfast you desire

la

avaIlable from theIr extensivo breakfast menu

. ofthe

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

TIu liant Jnnk
V'

pleaseonlyonecopyperwoman.

NIGäs employees back cmsade of meny

V

A ose.nlght seminar on how te

and age 6 (above) send 30f to
cover the mailing cosis. And

chowningglory.)
TheU.S. Sena(e, showing great

purchased by sending a card ta:
Season Tiçkäts, e/o Mallet NOrth
llighSchoel, 0611 Haes-iíon at,

course.

handicapped.

ladies' hair style, swept the U.S.

pflortotheperforn..as,
Season ticket passes may be

the

MONACEPBslletinauatwopjght

tender age of six, become the
poster child for the creatively-

Sigmund Freud brought forth
his
"Introduction
to
Paychonnalyals".

picknuphisticketatthexej

listed In

pie, Book Gore Vidai in a hair

There" .

ce by ca1ling Maine North's
bookstore. The holder simply

erroneously

dresser. Most of 'em could, at rny

George M. Cahan wrote the
American hit song, "Over

V reserve seats for any perfoisssa.an.

Fee is $8. This course was

domeuticfranqullltythathau bees
eversince.
Most women today, for exam-

Sweetheart) made the smash hit
aileitfilm,"Th,L4Weprincess".
Chicagobecamethejazucenter
efihewerid.

Purchase season tickets for 1978-

Dee rd. and Devon, Park

PreporatiosofOmeleBos (HEC
EM 01) will he taught al NUes
West 116gb School on Wednsday,
Oct. 4, from 7:38 until 93t p.m.

Reds, resulted in the arresta of

asuassinatedinittl.)
On this day in World Wart
breadwasrati9nedinBriain: the
German withdrawal on the

Swenson.

of

V.D.)
On April 6, 1917, Baffalo Bill
(W.F.Cody) horn 1846,died.
The first basebajl game played

States, wau born. (Me was

wilibepedrayedbysenjorLosra

at Maine Sooth High

7IOtolOp.m.Thafeeiu$8.

John Fitzgerald Kennedy,

SeniorAndyFlalmnanuiljplay
Eddy Edearth and Maud Hayes

ion of Chenue Cake will

Sehe

Eighty per-cent of all lea

scientists have determined, Is
years old. How vital in the type et

human destiny and etch them-

future President of the United

Margotas and aeriiòr DaveElljott
willplayBiflyBoylan..

..m.onTuesday,Det.z
$8.

A d 'onutratios class in the

propos

following President Wiluon's

A student season ticket pass la
only $7.50 Which is also a $1
savings. Student passes may be
purchased far high schont age
studestaandunder.
;'
Season ticket holders may

.

73Oiol
Thisfe

wouldecesi-.
These are Jost a few of theben.
dreds of events on April 6, 1917,
tilat were te change the course of

tray Mrs. Adams; sophomore
Julia Bsuchner will play. Mrs.

will portray Mr. and Mrs.

NUes West High School, Oakton
and Gross Point rd., Skokie, from

that were to change the course of

ued for individual performon.

INFLATION
'BUSTERSI

0p4

Registratios in open at any of
the nine MONACyP offices, by
mail, or ut the risos session. For
MONACEP Bulletin or call the

Fòr on that very day, events

Maine North presènts
"Forty Cara ts"

PluiCompist. dinners and ala cañe

N.M$wMiKRRAvt.N. ILL

thenext week.

histery.

Forticketreservationscaft MG-1211 between noenand Opon. doily.
Des Plaines TheatreGuild Playhosseis locotedattlo Lee stU in the
suburb.
1I.'ollowing the run of Camelot", next attraction at Guild
Playhoase will be the powerful adult drama. 'Roam". presented
VV... _V
weekendsfromNoy.Sthruj9.

FriedChicken..............................'2!!

$WM4Iqutooraot, OILS 0005*INCd(POEIl

oigbtclsuuesandsersd,,

these classes check the Fall 1978

day in American and World

Thethreeleadingplayeru inDes PlaineumeotreGuild'o iurod,ctiOnoV'Camelot"arefiaouliobmsenefSchaomborg (KingArthur)
Jackie hadinger of Park Ridge (Queen Guenevere) and Thomas
Hongo! Mount Prospect (Sir Lancelyt). The attraction betwen
Guenevere and Lancelot turns KinAithur'n Round Table into a
triangle ni the Lerner and Loewe munirai booed upon TR. Whites
book, "TheOncea.dFuturexing".
Performances of Camelot" continue weekends thru Oct. 1, with
cartain time at 8:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2:30 on Snndoy

DINNER DAILY

IAtW GnÈt

V

additional information about

But my sixth birthday, April 6,
1917, was o fateful day in history.
I'm sure posterity will prove it
was probably the most important

in harmony with life, to effesthe
spéctatorovisualmedltailon.
Hours for theexhibit are Mon.

r

has ever received by a single

piece of legislation. Incidentally,
it paooe,j in i9o, by a single vote,
by a pimply faced youth who was
domisate,J by his doting mother

Alec' .

endeavor. In brush painting, the
student spends much of his time

,xr1

MONACKP,theodulteducatios
program for Gobios Cornmw.iy
College, in cooperation with the
Maine, ?fileu and North(ield Higi
Schools, wifi offer yevefdlne.

uninitiated refer te au a 'smart

herSkolciestudio.
The exhibitis a tearher-student

Happy Hours
4 PM to 7 PM

Cosutitstion _ Woman's Right io
Vote. It passed in 1020, which
posterltyi..nowpy
be the
most mortal wound this country

smirk of my perfect Copid's Bow
mouth, you will understand why
this kid grew sp tu be what the

Dales, once a student of

impressionist
painting

seT.øSiMI3Ie.um.7d&ikM

seminars

(LadiesoNLy: Udo later heroine
to be the lith'atuen,jmeot te the

Ifyouwillstudytheeyeude

FineArtsinfiome.

woucnoyto7doIam

President

peopleace bornwithan unlearned
knowledge." That's what accountu fer that very rare breed of cat
knownasa'chlldpro.ijgy'.

traveled in Europe, studying
principally at the Academy of

Freñch

rejected

Wilson'0 Woman's Sufferage BM.

philosopher, once said, "Some

Also a portrait painter, she

Building 4 at Oakten'o Interim
Campos,l900NNagleatOakton,

senne,

But as Kant, the Germas

Golleryfremoct.4thru2O.
Ms. Lis learned brush painting
under Master Pu Job in Taiwan.

"FOUL PLAY"

R.rg.in Prie.. - All

scheel. and woald not do so for
another3yeurs.

he exhibited at Oakton Community College's Koehnline

*GOLOlI HAWN

NEID OVER

"GREY LAOY
DOWN"

Monica Us and Robert Dalen will

The Koehnline Gallery is in

HILO OVOR

PLUS

who had not yet started grade

Gallery will also be open on Sanday, Oct. 8 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

saTane.
-

"Chinese Brush Paintings" by

day thruFriday.9a.m. to9i.m.;
Saturday, 9 am. to 3 p.m. The

WOElWAY5:h0$1IMi

upoetnebyCharleuwnam0

President of lThrvord University.

that pame year la a photo finish
withProfessorEimtem
That was pretty good for a kid

UunndDalenlstoroflectnatsee

iOHIl BELUSHI

an honorary degree confirmed

lwasbeatenoutoftheNolp,.j

style, order and habits important
to o ouccesufol painting. The aim
o, brush pailuting, according to

HELDOVER

"EHE CHEAP
DETECTIVE"

"Camelot" triangle

Chinese Brush
Paintings 0CC
exhibition

imitating the teacher's work,
whereby he develops correct

s

mynixthbirthday, Apriln, l917,at
HorvardUniveruity.
I had just received my Doe.
locate al Philosophy and Physico,

WILMA

-

fenry

.,..___,._, o ta O P.M.

So Hie Weok

ACK us
$550

DINNERS MON. fbi. SAT. S so 12
SUNDAY 3 os P.M.

ARVEY'S for Lunch

...

sandwIch at 01.40 to a varIety
of gourmet Iuncheone from '2.10 to a Butt
Steak for only '3.40
From a soup

ARVEY'S for Dinner .
From Breast of ChIcken - rd wine, mushroom
sauce, aauteed rico for only '315 to a wIde

variety of cooked to-order dishes that will
satIsfy the moat
BROILED. NEW
discrIminating gourmet
YORK CUT
IVURY WID.
SIRLOIN

II RIK NIT
V

an,e

$495

BAR-B.QUE RIBS

old, ip.01 k«. O,,
OsLo

ifl,.

$B5
a
at.c.e.

ARVEY'S

7041 OAKTON,NILES, ILL.
"NllsVonlygcunnstrsstau,s,nt"

V_s.,. r... o....,a... M.

NoiM,_ nhnvanoid, u,4m. 4$$ W000MY

a

'F

TheBugie,fl,&pter30, 1078Beg

Grove bids.

Ceutis uedfroniMGps

trustees voted fo refer all bids to
Mr.Huberand the architect, Mr.

Coslon for their study and
recOmmendatIon.

There wore two Plan Corn-

0CC Film Society to feature
James pean Classics
OaMoii Community CoUeges

Filin Society will feature two
filme star1ng Jenen Dean on
Prlday,Sept29.

"RebelWlthoutACause" (1016)

and "East of Eden" (1955) wIll
begin at 7:30p.m. lnfluUdlngßen
theOCClnterimCampus,Oakton
andNagle,MortenGroye.
This fall semester's series entitled "Roots of ajlollywood Anti-

Hero" fecuses en the hIstorical
development of the film's antihero. Laterfibmswlllincludesuch

actors as Warren Beatty, Jack

NLeIah,. Petér Fonda, and
"Rebel Without A Cause",

MONAcEPhasexpandedlthof.
fering of sponsored trips this fall
toinclude Chicago's Ethnic Salad
Bowl (SOC E04 01) and Chicago
JewishRtots (SOCE050I).

perspective movie that breaks
away from the conventional mold

Chicago's Etlisic Salad Bowl

Chicagophile, participants will
visit a fariner synagogue moverted te a Greek church 50 years
ago, Hull Hasse, and the Ark on

provides a trip back to Chicago's
colorist neighborhoods for many

who now Uve inthe oubsrbs.

Traveling by bus with a skilled

the northwest side. The tour Will

ñorràtorThsst,thetourflJ1ta
tortilla factory In Pilsen, St.
Chinatown. En raste It will. pass
throagh Italian, Greek, Spanish,
borhoods.

Cast afthe tour will be l7. 'or
reeldenta of the Oakton Cammushy College diotilét aged 60
andover,thefeewfllhe$jl. Itwill
begin at the svesI parking lot of

Maine West High School, Oakten
End Wolf rda.. Des Plaines, at 0

a.m.,stoppIngatthewestpackb,

.-

lot attIse ?lles Went HIgh School,
Oakton and Aitslln, Skakie about

BaSiC acting

PatriclaMalekow,Chicagolanij

general public sponsor

,y Holy

Sunday, Oct. 8, from no
p.m. Freecliampagne w
Ved.

until 4
3e ser-

framed art works ooch as Ian-

decapes, oeascapes, still life, abstracts.florals, and drawings will

be available far purchase at

--

MER? & PHIL; st the Forum
and the Actors' CooperatIve's
Ml8 LONELYHEARTS
(Recipient of Chleaga Drama
critIca League Award for role In

:

Let

Voti The Weak!

2-FOR-CHICKEN DINNER
Broasted Potatoos, Col. Slaw,
French Braád and Hohóy

Reg '325

IAR4Q Cg I.YAkJ .

OiIIui.

°L 96

VIAL PAMlIØiAJ0

0375
-

CflAh..d For Fast-SsnrIC.

7,*4600
:p,ckUpOàDEùvEiy.

-

not- reproductions"- -Janet
Williams received her art
dl,otlnn th -eh Wi,,,kt.t,

-niaScheo-li'rfjïo
College al Arts and &afta In
0aklandandthd5choolofth Art
lnstltuteöfcblcaga.
-Ma. Williams lied served na

TO

'.:l5 wino u

-

-

-

-

_J

-

F1InnvI.5llrh?"
---J

exiblisrhoed
Fer addltlonaJ InfarmMlen and

appUcationj,costh iunes.iean
SOdelyofA5thts,7Ö0N.5bI5-ais
Y' Chicago telephone 751eses.

I. .1
rcuiarucen
rn
failcommuouty
-

--------

nrnnrm

-

-

Ally. Martin Aubinas prepared
ou Ordinance raising the number
of liquor licenses is M.G. from 20
to 21. We hod 21 previously, but
when changing license freto one
The Morton Grove Action Pary
owner to anothorwos dIsallowed, will hold its annual fall dinner
ancesaturday,Sept. 35, at 7p.m.
tlserewerethesosly2o. However,
as a result of a lawsuit, ¡t was ttheVilla Toscaso,t2Il Liscaln,
decided the best way to settle the
°ortan Grove.
Dlnser will Include antipasto,
mntterwastoullowthetrumferof
the license In question, so Mr. beef, sod chicken. An opeti bar Is
Ashman prepared this ordinance
lsolnrludedistheticketpijce.
Afoor-piece band, the Classics,
Mayar Richard Flickinger willbeonhssdto osterlals from 9
preillalmed Oct. 13 as Uons Club P m.tilmidnIght.
Tickets are $17.50 por person
Candy Doy In M.G. It wiH benefit
$35 a couple) and cas he portheBlindandDeaf.
1nonjunction with the Fire -hosed at the door; or call Jock

dinner dance

-

Department's

-

:.

-

-

-

Fire

Safety
-Program, the mayor proclaimed

e,,..

feature film
wifi begin at noon at the Old Or-

IN mo LIFE CYCLE" Will be

will be avaIlable at the

of early parenting, peers In

iftan et another year. of

valomrelesfaryaadntto
In marriage, the aging
Mes is $1.10

Theatre, OOtQSkejeBlvd

RelmUoninnowepojisple

Skokie FedeiaJ'n Monthly Movie
Matinee,
DUring the recent acunan more

whoare intcrestedindiucoveri.pg

hase jsurneyed

UooJoynofactIngandtothew

tOthoOdOd.nflmbam

'lovrhoa
"Funny Lady" marks the

thec1asulcmovieuene TholIim
wanttoinushupenthelrcae- program
will resume In April
tingakhiln.
5078.

:

WEDOfI.
flti.
ALLFORYÓ(j
MLflL
. I. AT McDONALO
MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES----------

TIME FOR SOUP &

SAIS! DWRH
500VED I I AM ta
OCT. 2.3-4.

'Bries at 965-0301 or Mike

Your Choice

With SoupLIVER SAUSAGE
CHICKEN SALAD
EGG SALAD
FISH
HOT DOG
SALAMI

filled the pool with fish again for

SERVED t I AM ea 2 PM

theamioalFisldiigDerby.&pt3s
sod Oct. 1 are the datos at the

MON. to FRI.

OCT. 2-3.4.54

7877

Milwaukee ave. to try your lock.
Bring your Own eqsipmest sod
bait. Piones win be 7 am. lo soso

bothdays.pmbe awarded

Proof of residency Is required for
free admission. Don't miss ostos
thefan. Comecatchthotbigooe!

-

JELLY

Motorfuel tax

OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK

Illinois municipalities hove

been allotted $10,619,415 as their

share of motor fad tax paid into
the State Treasory during August

childhood, adolescence, changing

Fltol

mian of $8 far the serles.
bebi
at 7:30

p.m. at the Center's main
building, ioo Grau PoInt rd.,

Skalde. Discussion anti refresh.
meMawIllfolloweuchshmIng.
Dedicated toprutsiotlugmutmI
health far all residents el NUes
TownshIp, Orchard Centor In

Skokleelfarsawldevarlel

Courses, lectures, workshops,
filma and rap guceips en many
(epIcs.

Runithig cenaecuUvely

with tite Film Festival will lie

,

_:

-

Ç'J Maotru

¡25

PLAIN CHEESE
OMELET

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

according to the Illinois Deparliment of Troosportation. Local

OPEN
24
HOUB

municipalitIes Included Niles

7740 Milwaukee Ave,, Nibs
lONE DOOR SOUTH OF MINEW'S)

SEVEN
DAYS
.

$34,925.

--

taui

Till MAN WITH
TNt BIG HIART

ltckiogeratse7-1302.

WILL GIVE AWAY

v

ee

I

35

LUNCH ONLY

GOFISH

The Miles Park District has

Recreation Center Pool,

2 PM

MON. ta PRI.

Far the third year. Orchard

Skokic Federal'o 1976 MonthlyMovie ?.latljiee serica concludes MOIItoI Health Canter Is preseaThursday, Oct. 5th wIth a Uflgana5t8tandingfllmfegvalto
thegcneralpubllconpersomIand
ohowing of "Funny Lady", fpty
Issues. Beginning Wedstarring Barbera Streisand and

study, For lnfonnatlon, please
call the "J" at 675-, ext. 210.

-:

invited to demanafrate. Only
öriginal creative work, the
creátion of the Individual

Ld= r!'.''''

Art Institute of Cbicago She in

daarfarffe. InaddjtlontotI.fj

.:

Corporation Counsel Ashman 'be year, different lhroughout
draw spthe necessary papers for r esultisg from the problems
an ordinance to varate the street sessens of the ye&. different
He added,
fortheatunof$38,oòo. Themotios
(transportatiss)
problems
are
wascurrted.
nevercompletolysslved.
The new pumper for the Fire
Asswerisg a qsestios from
DePt.wentlntaservlcetodsy.
ho ord member Dick Smith, Moe
Juanita Sako - noted the sa ldabout5o% Ofthe
Beautification Committee would sreradlo.equipe-j. school hoses
meetenoct.5.

Action Party

-

asslstanttothefteglsfraraftlie

.

GOGO

-:-

Office,967-5l20,ext 320.

N4mionwiubeimi

-

thiaplay),aawellasnianyuuhur.
ban commanity theaters. The
clauses Will cover a range of nc.
tlng skilla, noch as pantomime,
lnipruvtuation, characterlmtioii.

ensembel.playlng and scene

4PIECE BNOAS1ED

call Oakton'a Studnt Activities

Education andhn,. ti,,rniiO ÁMbrn

TheaterbiHOT'LBALTIMORE;

Parking will be available an
campus. Far further Information,

"memoriestaken
from
photograplis"ntcordjsgtotjtear.
tlstwho emphasizes, I am Interestedinfeelings andeniotlons,

MayerKap!anj.C.OE is Skekieln

.460 the St. NIcholas Theatre In

Saturday.

Aspeelallnvltatlonlsextended American Society nf A,41.+,. a
toqsallfledlocalartlstaandoraf- national
tspOaple to be among 4he organlzation,-át the Des Plalne
exhlbltorolntheAutunmFesticalMaU, -701 Lee st., Des Plaines as
ofAztn&Craftatobepresontedby
aturday,. Nov. 18 and Sondoy.

---

iih;-

p.m. os Friday and 6-9 p.m. an
-

Food, music and dancing are

-

area. She bas oppeared

pressure tests

April. The band willplay from4.7

Included In the $3 admission per
personprice.
Music will be provided by Jake

Prints and drawings at JÇC -

workshop

Free blood

atøsktos. Hiostudents; underhia

Attention: aitists Ei craftspeople

moderate prices. Those making
purchases will be eligibleto win
one of three paintlegs In a raffle
drawing. Theeventwillbeheldin

-

p774.

'eadership, presented- an Alle'ercuaslonContertatonktonlast

Building 3 parkIng latat the 0CC
Interim Campus, 7000 N. Nagle,
MortenGrove.

saya that many beaut.slly

hasaMasteraDegreeln

MIIwa,It..

Sponsored by the Cöllege's
a tented facility In back of the

The chairman of th vent,
Fran Armstrasgof Gl lew,

Baaiç Acting Wórkshop at the

will-be teaching. a nInÑèen

aaI Jerger ly.facalty member

Page3l

JLet', Ent Out

Dstrjct 63, , ,

from 4-10 p.m. and on Saturday,
Sept.lOfrome-12p.m.

Board ofStudentAffalra/Studont
Activlties,theeventwlllbeheldin

Family Hospital's Am scy an

October on Monday Eveninno

TE'
PIZZ
7336 N.

wMc$yAcoQu

tendan"Artpafr"arsotethe

profntalanala&eao andrnodel,

-

-

celebration on Friday, Sept 20

Area residents are Invitedte at-

--

9:15 n.m. anil returning allant 4
p.m.
Chicago'a Jewish Roots, cosponsored bytlie chIcago Jewish

.:

-

at6037Llncolnave. The property
first lady trustee In MG
cited
is undercontraetto Skai Builders Wosthe
.,
she
doser-es
o lot of credit. Sb
- who wish to build condominimm
received worm opplouse frs e to be free from interference by
there. (Atty. Ashmnn noted this
m pohlic officials, which was coo.
case Is the subject of o lawsuit those prestaI On Oct. 20, ther-e sidered o Primary problem
is
)1-bèa diner f............,, e Mlles.
agolnstthevlllageasdthe budder ohM.G.
coouliteeo
for very little
toasklflgthe Special Use be granmio is the third community
compensutlos sod hove dose o
ted.) The budder wants to build
serviceoward
for The Bogie to the
flfleiObforniiiuiy years. This so
112 unIts In the 158,000 sq. ft. In
past
15
years.
In 1903 it received
question and under our enlotlog wIsh of l'estoc Hoho,'occorg the highest Community
Service
toMsyorFtÊcklI»e,.
apartment code, tidy 58 multIple
award for weekly newspapers for
dwellings are allowed is 158,000
lis articles opposing gamhIug io
sq. ft. Nell Cashmas moved to
Mlles.
table this discussion after It wus Cosi'd from NIIeoI0,Mnlee Pl
The illinois Prona A500ciotioo is
made known the request was
thelargeststate
association io the
received $4SOOÖ his lost yeor Is
denied by the Pian Commission.
United
Slates.
The
Bugle corn.
1076.77,
peted 0051051 all Illinois
Themdlférwaatheninbled
ls000lheroctlos lamlooted bus OoWspopero with circsJatioo
Regarding the property at ap- posses
ex.
wIll be mailed lo paresIa
ceeding5,000.
proximately 0000 N. Waskegan within the next
couple of days.
rd. In MG,, final approval was
most have passes to guis
gives by the board after oco0ort Stodenis
esirance osto the buses. If they
by Plan Commission member are
lost or misplaced,
Leonard Bloomfield showing the posses can he acquire-itemporary
at school
property owners have complied offices.
with the Procedural Control as
Free blood pressure readings
Moe reported there have been
requested by th0 BoUdin0 Dept. bus probleme the
will he takes by the Nues Corn.
post three or mooity Health Department os
and have met all stIpulations.
foordoys at the junior high school
Oct. 5 between 4 sod 8 p.m. st the
There will be two buddingo built coquing brief delays.
Miles Administration Building,
°° condominiums with 98 unito while most próblems OIe sdded
are tras. 7051 Milwaokee ave. No appuis.
total. lnvlewnfthisdevelopment, sitoty, there will
always he Oran.
tmeotisnecessary.
Gregg -Vaustra moved to have sportatiou problema

Jerger and his -band. They will
play everything from "ethnic to
ja7zandfrompoptorock",Jerger

OaktanCommunityCollegewlll
hold Its first annual-Oktoberfest

Artfafr

-

-

Polish and Ukrainian neIgh-

-

dlcapped.

travel to the Ioop, then to Maxwell Street, to Lawndalè, lIutoheIdt Park, Logan Square and the asdltorluni located nn the
groundlevelofthehospjtaj.
AlbanyPark.Thotøurwfflotacta
the stillt park4ng area of Nies
North High School at 1 p.m. as
Sunday, Oct. 15 and will return
Prints and dravings by Janet
ahout5:30p.m.
Williams will be featured Inthe
Feéfor both residents and non- Speisberger Gallery of Mayer
-residents of Oakton Community Kaplan JCC, 101OChurch,Skokle
CollegedlstrIctls$l
frOmnowthr052jloctober20.
Foraddltbeaalhujormatianorto
The drawings are done with
register, call 067-3821, 8 n.m. to 8 Swiss crayon "Curan D'Ache".
p.m. laliy thcu September, to 5 Thòoilksemenprintaarééreated
p.m.thereafter.
by greasecrayen drawn directly
ou the acreen. Subjects aPe

Patrick's Cathedral the Polish
Msseum,asdwiljstopfarlanchjn

F

area is accessblle to the han-

also In middle-class, mere nf-

1970

award...

theweekofDet t, asFire Prove-o. Coulmsedfrompogel
llOsWeekisMQ Allareinvited
reooitmgj5lmneedfor000i
tOthe Open Rouse onSuisia, (.,
t.... 500dy Ofthe
policedepaeot A
s,atbothflrestationt
stody pointed to the
TrusleeJnonils5skosubUed subsequent
her resignation because she is nerd for changing mosy policies
movie0 Is soother stale. It was to the departne0
well os the
accepted regrotfudy, sod May."r troouferfromo leaderuhippust of
Flickisger sold since Mrs. Sak e as officer Who was servad Io
commnnod. The report also

-

Oakton students plan
Oktoberfest

asid$lofallothers. Thescreening

exists net only In slum areas but

chang1ngcommw.Jtje.
Guided by Dr. lrvisg Cutler of
Calcagostate University, an avid

Witches'Garden Patty, will start
scaring the public youngsters

all 0Cc and MONACEP studente

by showing that delinquency

timental journey for Jews and
the)zJdends through Chicago's

Horrors, featuring 13 haunted
raouts with live monsters and a

patriarchal father. lt in directed
byEllaKazan,
Adonathlnof50lsrequestedef

4

5:30p.m. and6:lOp.m. to 10p.m.
Ainplefreeparklng.Admlsslsnls
*1 wIth the proceeds benelitting
the Variety Club of 111mal, and
WOMPI of Chicago Children's
Charities.

Milwaukee ave at Pakten In
NUes. The Heunted Home al

peting for the leve of their

Mineo). These are examined In a

Take a trip
with MONACEP

no to Oak Mill Mall, 7060 N.

Dannino as the two eons ceni-

juvenile delinquents (lames
Dean, Natalie Woed and Sal

1

RI to BZ %mmerclal with a
SpeclalUseforMsiUpledwgs

Saturdn' andSunday 2pm, to

Halloween Haunted Hause mIsc.

century allegory of the Cain and
Ableatorynetin Cailfornialn 1017
and featuren Dean and Richard

directed by Nicholas Ray, poetrays the problema and
frenfraUon of three American

and oldste1 alike every night
romOct, llthruOct. IL Hours
weekdaya 'I p.m, to 0:10 p.m.,

lt's alinewand bigger andbetter than ever! The 5th Annual
VarietyclubandchlcagoWoMPl

f1ntaecttonsofsodety.
'p-- o Eden' Is a twentieth-

DUStInHOThUaN.

mistonreports read and the first
was a request for re-zoidog from

Variety Club Hatrntod House returns

Bugle

Se1e

Itestaarosis

Show. a Friend Your RealSEyle

-

w,

$Rfl 000
.

IN FREE
FOOfl -

INTHENEXT6ODAYS

'1,000 A DAY
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

COME IN FOR DETAILS.

Starting

Oct. 1 to Nov 30

several flveweakmn.

toailperueuawhowt4Itocen.Arue

dlacuasban en launen raised In the
varleliefilma.
wi

euabooial staff al the Center

and will be .heghled In the
evenIng.,

us to

ds o60laItml_iy Ox Ia
dividtial queelI
Por festher

lntmsttes,cailN74iX

ithioi

Q).L
9003 N.

MLWAJKEE AVENUE

NuES, IWNOIS

P.geSZ

fleBugle,Thuruday,Septemberls, 1070

TheBugIé,Thuday,Septembeiig

Phon. 966-3900 to place a claisified ad

flEED a JOB ?

a 0S&OIIa4IJS
LAR GEST

BUSINESS
SERVICES

CIRCULATIQN,\

IN THIS

V

MARKET

ROOFING

AI Wadi Gu&anteed.

BUSINESS SERVICES

O'CONNORROOFING

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS
ALIJMINVM
StormDeors-Windows.Sldlng.
Seffit
ascia -

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

OnVentaireAwniegasave2o%
FLAIR
ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT

I

Bathtub whirlpool, uaeiwtce. 2furnlshedroonsalnlawerlevelof
Deluxemodel, automatic shutoff private home. Heat & idIl. turn.
timer, pumps 42 gallons per OrtlOcc.%74762

ALUMINUM SIDING
Dealwithowner.Frèeestlmate.

NORW000SIDING &

5311555

HIINQIMISOFLodELYF*BÑcs

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

TOONOIISSFROM
ALLWONKGU*R8NTEED
SMIPATHO09ESEJIVIEE

c_

TOUCh OF BEAUTY
The Best TrSck Mounted Steam
CleanlngEqulpment Mide. Free
Eatiniates. Carpet Dry Within 3-5
Roam. $15 Per Square Foot. For

.Fainthig Canvasuin
FreeEttlmateFullylnsured
Neat&CleanWork

BeauyGardYourQeanedCarpet
At$.O2Per5quareFoot.

Outsile Alid Inside Painting

CATCH BASINS

WaIPaporing.
nStyIo
CaUAfterlOO P.M.

& SEWERS

616.. 2026.

JOHN'S

PLUMBING.

8274097

Fullyinsured

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoi&Mllwaukee,Nile

69G-0809
YourNeigbborhoodSewerMwi

PLUMBING

SubiirbanplwjuberNeedswork
AllJobaWelcome
SewerlleddingOurSpecialty

463i17

FURNITURE

Availableforparties.pearl

FURNITURE

965-1143

TOUCH UP AND 3MAL
FURNITURE REFINISHING
AND REPAIR WORK.
MICHAEL MOHRISON
À

RÒOFING

SEWING MACHINE

;

. 5PM968-5496

241/11-2

l3x2lbrownandblack tweed rug.
Good cand. 667-7559 after 4:00
F.M.

228/14-24

MR.SEWNSEW

optioMl color glu keyboard, 13
pedals, oIl Instrument sounds,

Lealle spkrs., bench & music.
atand. Ex. send. $545.00. 065-1143

Fixes all types of aewin

machlns. Any make, any mode.

Free estimate; pick up and

Reasonableflates

76,

delivery. Mootwork completed in

3 days. Loanérs available. Call
2974082. Tfade-ins accepted on
bothnewandusedmachinos.

AdváeYIaIe$5

927/11-1

USED CARS

222/14-19

'77 Olds Delta88, blue with wInt

net with china cabinet, walnut

!68 Olds Cutlasa4'S/PB, AC.

69.00oror5usai.

72 Pontiac Grand Prix. AC,

224/11-2

.

Nw ½ carat dlamosg esig.
ring matching gold bang.

r, creamerlg.

LOW COST

ROOFING
CampleteQonlitylteolüig&rejre
rrnrr WIITIIN

FrILL

11.Ar,

.

li binek noflhaiieowsrd 51.-6200 Wo.)

Panásonle atareo AM & FM 8
trackplayer.11rg.spkrs. Ayproz.
1WxIW. Can run AC or DC.3

montba old.Ex. cand. $09.0o96s.
-

.

05/1l-2

BEST JOBS IN TO 000111

National company AMC expandingto this area, has several imopenings $150-450 weekly. No enperieoceneresoam-y,cornponywill
trails qoalifiedopplicantu.
344-9315

NEEDSHELP
We have immediate openings

Phone MR. ROSTON

Time help.Full Time Monday

539124G

potential-Benef Ito.

torn Friday ,IOA.M.-7P.M
PartTlme-varledhòurs.

MortonGrove, Ill.
.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

No expertencnecusuaiy, we
will train. Excellent benefith
andgsowthop$dunIty

1mmediateoponlnavalladeinourcorporateheadqoartersfora

APPLYINP82ISOÇIGIILYAT

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR WITH lYE. IBM or similar exporten-

.royS s; us

.,

ce. Weoffercempetitivenalaryasdgoodbeoefils.
Forpernonalinterviewcafl
.
UNDAJONES
.

-

821-1100

WILTON CORPORATION

Ñ.MÍLWAUKEEÁVE.

DeuPlainos

IntherentaurNntgeld.

Immediate opening for qualified
Mechanic with minimom 5 years
experience.

Grove, Ronernont, Pork Ridge.

T D CAB SERVICE

297.0300

956.6665

booM,g

xperienced or will train. Well -

.NhMngdpa.,
MAINTENANCEPROPLE

working cnndltlona. 'Excellent

CALL MAIN BRANCH

.

.

Exceflent salary. Excellent

..........' ,.Applyinpernon

beflefita
.,

ASST. BOOKKEEPER
M1ima
Experience Is banking preferred.
Salary commensarote with

ability. Many benefits Include

paid holidays, free life aod
hospItalIzatIon Insurance.
PIsano Contact

CM. Terdiroek

THE DES PLAINES BANK
1223 Oakteo SI.
Dee Plaises

-

172-3600

-

Good alarting salary and cornpony benefits, including discount
on purchases.
Apply In Person
THETRE,4SURY
OSOOGolIRd.
NOen

aurasce plus profit sharing.
PheneTOMENRIG1IT
DLMINC.
Aegaa CammunientlonaDivl,loa

onoppotsoOy

sIfln030vo.ctnnnep Dy,,

wlli possess at least i year of
general clerical experIence,
encollent typing skills and a

pleasant personality. Oar
busy personnel department
needs someoae -to do
cholenglsg and diversIfied
assignments.

We offer outstanding campuny benefits, salary and a
grestplacetowork.
CalorApplylnPerson
966'3700 or 403-4040

SECURITY OFFICERS

0160N.AuatlaAve.
MorlonGrove, IL

We have linmediste openings for
male sod femalesecurity officers

aqastoçpo,tm,itye,xptcyosmlf

in Elk Grove, O'Hare, North-

brook, River Grove and Morton
Grove. Free life Imuraoce, time

and one bait for overtime, double
time for holidays, paid vacaliosu,
uniformoforsished. Come in person to the Classic Bowl, Room 5,

0530 Waukegan Road, Mortes

Experienced biller typist. Nues

advance. Excellent company
benefits.- Free health, life in-

WOULD YOU ENJOY A

VARIETYOFDU'HE$AND
MEETINGPEOPLE.
That's what we offer In Ibis

neu. i Gossen ITT

ospurchsses.

We want a mature individual to
assist in our filing department.
Great possibilities to learn and

PERSONNEL
CLERK

024-8161

Good starting salary aod,cem-

7440 Nateheo
Nilea, ill. 60640

.

GROUHROUND
1091 Wonkegál0d.,GleinIrj
,.

.

ment.

punition. The Ideal person

Grove. Interviewing 0:30 AM to
5:00 PM Mon. theo Frl.. Sat. 0:00
AMtollNoon. orcaIl3I-1231
RILLER TYPIST

FILE CLERK

TELLER
established savings & loan. Good salary,
compàny benefits.
Nues Location

also Ig. panel ree. rse., 2 car att.

gar., cent. air and ma.'y extraa.

MECHANIC
FIJLLTIME-DAYS

,qselopp,,tuojty,ow:oyerm/I
c_

experience in frontend align-

CAB DRIVER

ReInO

FULL TIME

DEPARTMENT HEAD
SALES CLERKS

CASHIERS
PARTTIMEDAYS

hookconcers. Do notapply unless

you want permanent wòrk. Excellenlsalary.
775-1255

.

FallandìIa6eOppustuaiU

bdrma..1abas..FRolfoflgML,

01110

Apply In Person
TIlE TREIDSURY
8500GoIf Rd.
NUes

ao,qseloppodaaityenpl,y,rnill

.

.

OPENIIOUSESUNDAYI4
PARK RIDGE: 901 N. l)Itawa
lMlrhael Jahn Terrace). Orig.
Owner. 7 rim., nSJ brick ranch. 1

anequaIypotuoItyeo,p:sy,r

pony benefits Including discount

241Ml E. 005011

NILES;ILL,

.

774-4321

.

leaae.

$1l8.000.1123.1418

825.1111

mediate part and full timo

FOR SALE

22Ul5-2

constructIon blicks; appeau. 600,
llghtpinkcolor.00odcond; $45.00
itt-1141
232111-2

ContuctMrs Moore

771 1 N. MERRIMAC . NILES

.

fray. with handles, excel. send.
*55.00.505-1143

Mnmolawusliip High School
North

aiphatype corporation

$$l&ldiSG4-2069gIter2:094-24 laiiiing 24,000 sq. ft. Zoned 847.
SliverteaáeMpéuet.taff. $5,000.000.06. Prinrlplrs only,
& .te pots,

doyaonly.Rrn. 9:OOAM-2:3OPM.

farpermaneotFull and Part

ReudyForDeselnpent
Prime corner lp locution ron-

CaIIMRS.WRII3HT

Days, nights, weekends. Only
CAFEIERIA
dependable, good drivers over 21
General cafeteria work. School Oecd apply. Top $4 earned. Elk

APPLY IN PERSON

(Aeceinfrfajfui

247/14-24

.

panyhenefits includingprofltsharing,methca/1jnspith/jjfe insurunceandmore!

l'oys $1 US

caatain's. Black naugahyde.
*6660.6674175

Permanent employnsent with good starting wages and all rpm-

Need capable person with video
knowledge who wishes career In
video syiltems. Yeu wil deliver,
pick-up, set-op and operate video
equipment to start. Gryat future

REAL ESTATE

In the Niles area.

rqUDiOPPO,tadty,o,ptuye,m/I

VIDEO

round crystalu-anUquewbite and .g$7 Cai$llac De ViSe-good
con.
gold. 6 candIes. Ex. mad. $0509. ditiOn.$700.00 urbanO offer. 596663-1105
woIii_o
icraco auto..etrack alerce on'y
used dace. EL coed. $30.09. 865'

switchboard, will train. Located

Insmediate openIng for qualified
Mechaniewith minimum t years

DqnnaI wpD'tanity emptnyere,Jf

1140 DernpsterM.G.

1972 Monte Carlo. AUtOIÜaIIÒ 350

7S245000r619.4409

Good starting salary and corn-

position. General duties wili conslut of lite typing and operating of

IO.5

Crystal chandelles' , 22",large, AM/FM,.sun 1000.1 owner. $2710.

tear-dronu & strains of small

mature attitode for a Ions term

NUes

PactTime
STAN'S RESTAURANT

221/14-24

MISCELLANEOUS

Experience prefet-red.

Ol000oIf Rd.

-,

veneer stereo stand. Much salue. cublcth.Extraa.$1360.0&0674375
824-1091

MECHANIC
FULL TIME-DAYS

We need a person who has a

TIIETREASURY

CASHIER-DAYS

equipped, PW, low mileage.

ARGUS Cf)MMIJNICATII)NS
7OaON. Nalehee

Nues, Ill.

GENERAL OFFICE
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

4pplylnPernnn

.

vinyl top, 4.dr310 en5- Sy
$4orbndcdior.774-7

ASSEMBLERS

[MIN EXTRA MON

PHONE TOM ENRIGHT
047.7000

rn,qla:Opp000,imyemy:,y,r

RECEIVING HELP
FULLTIME-DAYS

mechanically inclinesindividualstacjo
ussemblyafphototypeaettingeqaipment.

while working in the comfort of
your home. Ideal for hsuaewives,
students or senior citisens. Must
bavitelephone.caliMr.Lawreace
fordetallaandappolnbnent.
- 421-334

and perforo: related datirs. FInII
finne permanent position Willi
excellent connp000 laeoelils
inclodiog free sour.-inico phis
profit sharing.

AUTO

DOCK

EXPEOIENCEDO6WILLTRAJN

WANTED

process orders. answer phones

iI

APAflASSfl

pony benefits including discount
onpurchasen.

HELP

.

a

2O00DewferdAvo.

aneqlJa1oppo,tEudty,mpIoye,.ff

-

for

APARAcOR

6201 OAKTON STREET
MORTONGROVE, ILL. 60053

Church. 'A PLACE FOR KIDS"Day Care &NuruerySclioól (ages
34). Day care daily 7AM-OPM,

Olive green gold crushed velvet lO78Carvettd.L4oauto.,AC,Dolco
high-batk overatuffed'sofa & AM/FM4tereoCBw/powerant.,.
eSca, Contemporary styling. Pw,. rear wind. defog.1 apoit
Muoeotoappreclate.9S7-fl75
mirrors. cruise cont.,, tilt,
wheel, cosy. gp. WhIte
TRANSFERRED-Must ÀÀU four telescope
w/bluo leathei Will sell below
rooms furniture, including like market.
5,0®mfles.csllMlchani-new antique gold sofa, automatic Home945451S,Work63j.ons
hwnldifieronwheels diningroom

Driver'n seat for vani HI-back

6666
aodlfi*Lava$4Ouq
DeuredFreeEaUmates
AiaoLepfred

Need a place for your child?
We've get one at St. Ansehn's

Organ-Thomas doÁhle keyboard -

tIreaonwhoe1s.$950.®.9es.47o.

273áfter4:0O

i

CHILD CARE

opening

pleasant iodividual who will

allortbernTelecomcompaay

1600 N. Greeiswend, Park Ridge,
IO. Thoue 825-5611 days or 492Ol79eves.&wknds. - -

6708

Fruitwood elMo cabinet; 3 aided
glaus panela with glass shelves.
Excellent condition. $75.09. 065-

yrs. old housebroken. $50.00 965-

Immediate

Apply inpor on or caU4OS-i400 for an loterview.

I::ParsounolRepreuou,.a,jo
9616660
COOK ELECTRIL

Full blooded Beagle. Male, 2½

ORDER PROCESSING
Ci.ERK

Good sInGing salary plus many company paid benefits.

-

2705N.ArllugtonHtand.
Azlingtonllelghta

nursery achsel ½days M, W, F.

MUSICAL

Pair olmodern nubby beige
221/14-24

WANTED

NXCELLENTBENEFITPACKAGE
Mr P. Kasse

KAYSANIMALSHELTER

chair, $50.00. Vacuum pump, exeel. coud. $209.00. Starternatorpump,$1.O0. 95.!3U or 692-

'74 Vega Hatchback-AC, auto,
32,000 miles, Z-barted, new
shocks, exhaust &brakeu. Snow.

.

WANTED

requIrernentutordjfferenldepo.ffieois

TOP SALARY

Cloaedalllegalhohdaya.

Stainless steel office desk with

bed; 4 yearn tId; good candition.

cashioned chairs. $50. pair. 724-

7-lSatnthayandSunda,.

240/11-2

tires. FR 78-14. $70.OIL Call after

chrome trim. Opens to full aise

1143

McDERMOTIROOFIJIG

Mrs. l-5P.M.-7daysùweek.

4 Goodyear steel belted radial

92" sleeper nofa-IImò green vitji

AROUNDTUE CLOCK
SEWER AND PtUMBIHG
REPAIR,POWERRODDING
24HOUR SERVICE
UC. AND BONDED

ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES

Crown dauble ovan range. 30",
blackglassdeora, rotIsserie, coppercolor,chrnme&4-odfrhn
tifllers&clecks.Ex.cond.$355.®.

.

224/1040

HELP

We have an interesting opening for someone who can performa varietyof duties. You'll handledistribotion of office
supplies, be responsible for receiving of sod signIng for
loading dock deliveries. You'll also maintain a neat and
easy4o-reodrecordfile, shredold reportuandlook op form

Fantastic Opportuntijes!
We are a medium size manufacturing firm seekicg sharp
individuals to jota our growth csmpapy. If you have ercsustnsg experteoce with light typing and are seeking a
secure yetchafleogiog pasillos, call us immediately for an
appointment.

NICEPETSfOR

tomshelf.$l15.0O.065'1l43/112
Decorative mirror for any room.
'56Z3$, beveled edges, all plate

.

REFINISHING

I39OOFSpec

IIANDWRFTINGANALyST

$150.724-6766

--

CLERKS

PETS

chrome edges, woodaides w

INSTRUMENTS

FALLSPECL*L
EXTERIOR
Bang. Rancha&BI-Levols
INTERIOR
aWallWashing - .Papering

CARPET CLEANING

227/11-2

Coffee table-never used.still In
seden. 55x21 smoke glass

ENTERTAINERS

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

langer LaUng Beauty Let Us

MODERN UPHOLSTERY
AND INTERIORS

music.
ROCHARDLGIANNONE

6314555,George

HERE

702-3881

or studio. Classic & popular

INSTALI.ATIONCO.. INC.
Satlsfae*louguäranteed

.

Gâifrum$7O + Fic
Sicd.Wtren* + F

Voice. Privateiajfrutjopj home

SESMLSSSGIJITSRS

REPAIRS

UPhOLSTERY SPECIAL
LOWPRICESONAILLABOR
SOfWIfrumSiIO+FVia

Plano.Gultar-AccordJon.Orgon &

Siding.Soffit-FÀscia

$109.00.965-1l43

ucalloPed.$5

UPHOLSTERY

HELP

RECORD CENTER
CLERK

ACCOUNTING

Receiving siiimals 7-öweekdays -

NORWOUD SIDING

6637 W.Toithy,NUea

.

%3Ofl

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

HWfleiIIDrOMientV1ue
DealDirect

:574.fl45

IxednsEsfimatns

I

')

minute, 3 way apeed and flow.
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

I

LOOK AT

Page23

-KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
We need aim operator with I or
moie years experience. Knowledge

of s 5490 er 0610 helpfal. Salary
booed on experience. Company
paid life, health and disabtllty ioseranee.
.

.

CALL 695-2520
TASK. INC.
. RILES

CANEIS
PART TIME

NIGHTS WEEKENDS

SALES CLERKS
bese are permanent, year
osad positIons. Good starting

slarios and excellent com
'any benefits IncludIng

, scountonparchases.

ApplytsPersos

ThE TREASURY
BlOOGolIRd.

NOes

m,qa.leppesIaeJtyemptsy

TheBugIe,Thuraday,&piember27g

Cabfare increase.

s . ,Çont'dfrom Nllen-E,MaineP,1
ce
a 5990 Tolihy, Hiles, adcreased gasoline and cab main. dressforTempleSteolÇo.
tenancecosta.
ßfflciálo of the company last
Association Chairman WOn. J. luise requested a change from a
Hammers of Hiles and Robert 7400 Lehigh address (the former
Spòrling of Des Plaines pointed Warwick Electronics Bldg.) to
outthatexpenses hieperathog the 6600 Touhy far a "front doer'
cab company hove gone up over image. Blaseindicatedadesireby
the past two years. "Rent, fire officials to grasitan address
telephone, dispatcber salajies, keepiflgwithhiNilesboundaries,
tlnanimousiy approved
etc.,haveincreased3o%,from$47
per week in 1976 to $61; gase'
recommendation by Building and
costo rase from 54f
f per ZoslngDlrectorJaoephSaieroato
gallon; cab insurance was upped file obJction to a proposed Cook
19% and hourly labor coats far Coantyrezoniag of .85 acreo west
cabs went up 49%. tram $17,35 to of Milwaukee ave. and narth of
$25.Soperhoor."
Gfl( roL to Special Us for a carBasedontheabove figureo said waoh
Hommers, "the raises we are
Salornoald the carwash would
aokingforareootootofline,'°and generate óven more traffic with
that "the mcreaoeoao'e in proper- clase proximity ta 5 area
ttontothstofetherssccessfulcab restaurants.
companies."
During a pro-board meeting
He aimnoted that fare rateo in- Thosday night Trustees viewed a
cre 20% beyond the limits of newbulldingconceptproposedfor
Wolfrd. onthewest; Westernave. thefacsnerEastMalneHardwareinChicagosntheeast; Lakent.in Bugle building razed by fire last
Glenview on the north and 3160 Dcember,
but resei'ved
sosthinChicago.
judgmentfor reviewtotheoct. 23
Referring to the cab rate in- Boardheanng.
60f to 70f was necessary doe to in-

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

GARAGE
SALE

BESFAIJRANT

ORDERTAKERS

Sat. SiSes., 9/50 & loll, 194, 9216
N. Merrill M.G. Antique mirrar,
antiguó bdrm. set. snow blowers,

TheMostPópuiarEncitingNew
RtaurantAroandiaLexddngFcr:

Part time evening and wknd.

hours available, Ideal for
students, retirees, etc Salary

pias commission. Must beaver

.cocicrNtwAmlEssEs

I6yro. old. Cali 7294135

HÒSTESSES

ski beets, Duncan Pbyfe dis. no.

table & chrs., remnant erpt.,

manyotheritemo.

7839 Monroe (sear Harlem),

BUS PEOPLE

NUm.9t29&9130,9;MAM.,Muth
miscellaneans.

Experience preferred but will

0978W.Kdalèyst.,Nlles,9/304

train.

lO/1,9AM-5PM.Somefurn.,msch
misc.

Applybetweein3&5pM

FULL OR PASYTIME DAY HELP

PaldBreaks,PaId Vacation

}taiseAtEndof1ainIng

9thAERO

APPLYINPERSON

SQUADRON

McDONALDS

7937 MILWA1VKEE

.

Pedoni a

death-defying
aeL

1070 S. Mlwaiee Ave.

Matare lady for ûw'sery help
days. Own transportatios. Call

'

Wheeig

weekdays9:OOA.M.to3:OOP.M.

MATURE WOMAN

CLASSIC BO WL

. crease as "dramatic", Mayor

PtTimo

COUNTER WOMEN
DRY CLEANING STORE

GROUNDROUND

A*kFIWCONNIE

hasopenlngafor

GiveHoariFund '4"

A mericarl Heart Aseada ion'. a

HOSTKSSES

Give RCAa chancetoearií$$$for
yen.
Calltada5'
AukforDebbie

.

.

the FULL

information
medium

ditlanall/Omile.
Cob officials were dlrectedto

committee with recomlnenslatlos

WAiTRESSES

Stay hóme. Earn money Local

TepPay

63o-o4o4

BARGAIN BARN
"
2: THE BUGÌE

SHIPPINGIREcEIVINGAND

APPLYINPOISON

INVENTORY CONTROL

jojoSResiáurant

individual. Warehousing ex-

YÒAOcHAIcs

Skokie warehouse needs reliable

B«9I*AI,Ó..MOS

I0&41!
: EOEa

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

PLAN

Yótieodoülb,peîetedFREE. cnmótulonaio,atst wIn yace EoAoe5250fa, och Item fa beadrootlood. Voue od atOl roo fa, I
Item iadiaoaced cf. Ifeon aeeapf,d on o e000ctoalce ate cm f weak. Mail oSto) Sagethe, Oh rolailfono. ta is
BoCe Ifceooto
oodeoronaloold.Ifnoaoatdffoe,offlbewo
e.PH.seoaof a,
tsuo.ofsof ohOflyoae foto a nid cethat foce od'eoo be e000efl,d.
Pall
ao it to ea OAofliodaoovoflfffaejf,.Hoofdffoanavff,,r,oem
foog00 000bffH

-NOTICE

FULLTIME DAYS

.

Experienceprefeca'ed. Good star.

ting- salaries and company

_eL

benefits including discount on

4pplylnPernon

'

'WàTiái

1274&:
34 bra. per di Monday.Fr1dóy
11:00AM200PM or 11:00AM1:00PM. Salary$4.tO pàhoar.

:

WAITRESSES
FdiP.lThus

Applyinpernon

T*EOflESTA

77D.

MMffs

ExcellmitUpesaly:up to $300
pechear,

P_S.

M5DIUPà.

suoi
150.51

r--

so.ao
ia,

5.50

oso

350,50

HOMEFURÑISNINGS
PETS
SPORTINOG000S
SWAPS & TRADES
AUTOMOBILES -- GARAGE SALES

7.50

Oaoe 1000 2% i om,oiero e -$70. TI,,
aammlssto., is bosad a,IIre,d,eHicepA

(0000e ootIi,o pH)

I

-

-

byroohod

O Ofl

o

i

AHI

U DOIT PRODUCTS
06124M WInke

ed oaororer, toi

I

Cont.mplatin90
GARAGE SALE?
BASEMENT 'SALE?
ANTIOUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

area stores. Your Majorca pearl necklace is
açcompanied by a suede pouch and is also an

This exquisite pearl necklace provides that final

$250 into a new or existing high interest yielding
savings account or new checking account is all
that's required to qualify. Do it todaya

third the retail price offered in leading Chicago-

u

excellent gift idea.

Stop in at Glenview State Bank to take advantage of this special offer, A minimum deposit of

MemberF.D;l,C.

I

Ph,,.

!
I

Now, for a limited time only, you can obtain a
string- of classic Majorca pearls for only $4.95
including tax. Simply deposit $250 into a new
or. existing Gleflview State Bañk Savings Account or new Checking Account:

touch of elegance in day or evening apparel.
Hand-knotted in a 20-inch row with sterling
silver clasp, it can be yours for less than one-

Itirirog

k

¡ ITEM

liEst

u

I

u

MUIá06

-

IL

N

I*onpabulthroyodl.i o.!ISIsdb.Io..ihaa,pyc.,0y II, Il OsrreP.eod) Oh Al.
ds

NWML

ApplyinPernon

:

at $Bpevóeàktwi5woiihio,'
báA4d2&bs ai16litual 5 woEdL

PARTTIMEM*LEIFEM*LE

CAStl

IPM.YMPMISOU

55.01-

PABT11ME

OIIOGÓUR4.

RESTAURANT

-

p!

SWITCHBOARD

ThEThEASURY

aanay.

¿,4Jashioijable offerjor Q1eiyiew&ate Baik depoitoi.

0lbinlniwniw6lassilnastbe

HANDLERS

'

PREPAJD °2.fl0-FOR
i WEEK ADVERI1SIPIS

fian

ONLYIFYOUSELL

periencepreterred but.w1Utróln
Pernianentfalltlmépoaitienwith
flillbenefaL

STOCÙ

Nile.

fér BEST RESULTS"

;-e_'.._,_-

's TO ADVERTIS EIN' -

telephonenoUcitlng.Noeliing.

&M.P*ouIGmouywdtht

back to the villagé board in 30
daysattheOct.Zghearing.
In other bosinesu trustees se-

IIU(RhIDR.FRE110Ai

Do you have 8-lOhourd weekly?

READ

meet with the village finance

(DITORIALS . SIR VI(E

HOUSEWIVES

Nileacoostruction,
Trustee abjections Concerned
violation- of - the ogiginsl

Action Cab and Des Plaines agréement Ond p050ible glare
COmIliuInity Cabs ask gOf the firót causedbycarheadlighto,
1/6 mile and lOf for each ad-

MUS . ROV(RTISIOG

RCA
NILESOFHCE

glass blocks and enamelled steel

llanca.
Architect Paul Doukas,
representing property Owner

In Gtenvlew the American Cab
Co. charges fOf for the first flag
pull and 00f per mile, Glenview

NEWSPAPERS

GROUND ROUND
RESTAURANT
G750N.Uncobu
6974542

7Th9102

for a new sluwiore building of

mlleandl0feachaddltiasalmlie.
ParkRtdgecabratesare70f the JohnBrlllakls,préoentedslidesof
first 1/lmlleand lOgfor every ad- amodernlbedbulldingatl784Lin.
dltienall/7mile.
coinave., shi2ilar to the-proposed

Give Heart Fund.

FUliTimeEvenhigs
Vjeofferexcellent
utartingoalary.
APPLY

NEEDED

Milwaukee ave. istay be shelved

flag pull and 50f per mile thereattor,
Skokie cabs ask OOfthe first 5/8

COOKS WAIThFSSES

OFFICE
HELP

a new Courtland streetway to

(Chicago)charge85fontheinitial

9653flO

B771Z

remodeled one-story building far

rates from collar suburbs:
Checker and Yellow cabs

CLASSIC BOWL

Fall time 7:00 AM. ta 3:30 P.M. 5
day Week.

A trade agreement of a

Nicholas Blase quoted cab fare

For day time and weekend roan.
terheip.

ThsTh,8M.!7I

State

Pire o

-000unhii.000-,-.T
Ao,o6oi.

-

-

s,

-

-

-

-

u

I
u
I
I

-

J

Culenvuew- & Il
-

too Wsokefanitd./1825 Glotwiew Rd/U.S. Noval Air Statlso
Olonviow, Illinois 60525
Mombor FOIC/Opors 7 am. to 7 p.m.evesy day aocept Sanday.
Phone (312) 729-1900

.

1eThy*eacber28.ß8

P.ge

GÏenview State Bank elects new Board Chairman
Mr.JmE..fcmea,0mewccf

tice Board of Directors of Glenview State Bank aM President of

llincmceq,wanof.

ted aialrmanof thelloard at both

corporations at two aeparite
es of all Directora cm Aug.

tr. Jenes, sen of the leceutly
deceaaedPaulJcmen,tec.gb

Glanview State Bank a wealth of
knawledge and experience with
respect to the banking Industry.

He bSs served as President and
Chief Executive Officer of Cammlns-AllIaon Corp. since 1955.
Cammino Is a leading natkmal

sur to banks and other Industries of distriboted data

and Industrial execstives
tlirosghoutthecoustry.

processing systems, office
equipment, coin and currency
handling equipment and mort-

He obtained a Bachelor of
Science Degree from North-

gageand Installment loan coupon
The banking Industry representen major market for Cusnmlna

western University bi 1950 and
.presentlyresldesin Wlnnetka, lu:
Mr. Jones, slso.serves as a mcm-

products through a network of 52

Chaliinan of the CC.LA, the Cornputer& Communication Industry

branch sales and service offices
located in principal cities across
thecoantry. Ithasinanufacturijig
plants in Chicago, Glenview and

ber i the Board ai Directora of
s&C Electric Co. and is Vice

and infact,ltlsthoonlysarkstln
which there la application for
every product offered by thin
diversified manufactupr. As a
result, Mr. Joneshssalsp been

Association.
Mr. Jones will coutinue to serve
as President and Chief Executive
Officer of Cúcnrnins-Allissn while

Involved. In operations St Glen-

vlewStatellankandbehassnsin.

Mr.Jehnli. Beaùlieu continues to

talnedcloeecoigactwlthflnanclaj

.

JE;Já.0

State Bosh, a position be's held
slncel%7.
The Glenview State Bank is
located at 800 Waukegan rd. in

serve as President of Glenview

'D

t'.gen

beH.gle,Thamduy.StptesnberZll,ø7S

Celebrate Our Anniversary With A
Special Dinnerware Offer

Glenvlew,lll.

Cummins-Allison markets its

Your First
Place Setting is

Elk Grove Village, and in Indiauapolis, Ind. Its Corporate
Headquarters are located at 2121

Lsndmeler rd. in Elk Grove
Village.

lE

Free!

I

Choose from these two lovely patterns when you start or

Lace Bouquet

add to an existing savings account. With a deposit of
$50.00 or more, we will give you your first place setting
absolutely free!With each additional deposit of $25.00 or

A delicate white on white pattern on fine china,
accented with silver.

more, add placé settings and accessory pieces at our very
special prices to complete your entire set.

Eád ?s5(«e
-

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

1f you prefer, you may buy an entire service for 8 (61
pieces) when you deposit $1,000 or more.

-

UNIT

LACE
WHIMSEY
BOUQUET

.

i
NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWEENCEW000

4 Piece Place Setting
COMPLETER Unit

966-1035

HARLEM

â

MILWAUKEE

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

Sugar
Large Platter
Covered Casserole
Gravey Bòat
.
61 Piece Place Setting

$4.50
$4.25

$4.95
$5.95

Vegetable Bowl
Cream & Covered

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY

763-9447

$559

.

$425

$8.95
$9.95
$14.95
$7.95
$95.00

$69.00

$12.95

$6.95

$4.25
$4.25
$8.95

--

Extra BonusWith 8
Bonus Coupons Irom

the Completer Set

you can buy the
.

Ice Cream &.Sandwiih.Shop
8740 SHERMERI

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
..,9I0MÜWAUKEE AVE.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

.

967-911O

,.

..

7234.TOUHV

.

:774-2500

Whimsey

.

A. whimsical flower created in blue/gray, rust
on a white background of English
irá ntone.

covered casserole at
reduced pricts.

(Offer is limited to one mua free gift per family.(

(Allprices plus sa/es tax)

THIS
.

.ISFOR,. .
.YÖUR.

GOLF MILL STÁTE.BANK

.

BUSINESS

.:FOR DETAiL

9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS 6064'6(312) 824-2116

.96639Öö

VILLAÓE BIKE SHOPPE
0016 N WAUKEGAN

965-7376

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE . COAPORATION

!Ä!NT WAGON
0014 N WAUKEGAN

966 5460

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

.

.

1Bgg5e,Th,&er295 irs

PegsSe

FREEb
Uzefteqvie..
dftì/eqde at
.

the Morton Grove Bank

Móveto

MONEY SAVINGS COUPONS

Get lt all al The Morton Grove Bank. Free checking, Highest Interest rates per
milled by law, famous "Peanut Club" for young savers and all the banking ser
vices that Includes personal, auto and commercial loans, Bank in our spacious
new Inferior designed for customer convenience.
Select from Ihese FREE gifts and visit the people . . good torpeople at

at the bank that "means good business"
35 area merchants are parlicipating to bring you many mer.
chandise and service values through money saving coupons.
Get them FREE at the MORTON GROVE BANK and redeem

.

them at area merchants.

The Morton Grove Bank.

flI

70" o 90 Genuine Quaker Lace Nalural

Famous Genuine
QUAKER LACE TABLECLOTHS
with a history of classic elegance.
85% cotton 15% dacron no iron tablecloth

52" x 52" NO IRON TABLECLOTH-Brown Only
with deposit of $300 or more. lanechon boiowl
A practical tablecloth for everyday uso. Made ot 50% polyester and 50%
rayon, deep brown tablecloth cas be machin? wauhed and tumbled dry.
Consult the chart below to receive this thoughtlal gift FREE or to receive
a genuine Quaker Lace Tablecloth in saturai Color.

Your choice-70" X 90" rectangular or oval 70"

. up,,, ansosav i,, asancoun t
. Open a new FpEEnhnckln nancean t

j ,oIn$rn a , FREE GIFT. wI,n,ov.da,,I aT.s.,ITS,

&soo

Addtaanyprosontnavinntoccaont

Dose tipi la n

52' t 52 Tublnnlath.bnewn ash
Ouaber Lace Tablnclath.vour Choice:

75I 95 Rentannolar G OCal
70 Roond

-

round. (See chart at left)

WITH DEPOSIT OFS3tO OR MORE. n,t,n,o,.n t ITCaR,ITTI4I ,a,,aal,In,I,I It,T,.

(1)

(2)

(31

(4)

53051e

nl,Onxta

55,51$

Add'l Dep.

Sl000rmo,a
i 4.00

56t9 '.

54.999

FREE

FREE

FREE

tto.00

su.00

FREE

Your Choices 70 X 90 rectangular ot oval, 70" round Genuine
Quaker Lace In the natural Color from the famous Quaker Lace
Mills of Pennsylvania. Strong but delicafv lace tablecloths are
easily cared for to give years of beaoty and grace lo your dining
table. Patterned atfer classic, 18th Century design. Machine
washable and permanenl press, Quaker Lace is available in sizes
70" o 90" rectaogularoroval, and 70" round.(seechart below)

St TOO

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR SAVING

K,

Easy Street. You won't find ¡ton a map. But the
But that's only the beginning.
people whove moved there are easy
to
spot.
They
didn't
become one of the fastest Norwood Federal
smite a lot They have a secure settled look
about and Loans ifl.the nation by being growing Savings
them (we most said "smug"!). They
like everyone else,
pursue
and When you Norwood
enjoy the lifestyle of their choice.
your
money,
you're plugged in
to a hundred and one extras,
How do you get tttere? Norwood
such as service
your money... a personal touch,
at NorwooØ Federal Savings. You see, Norwood
expert financial counselingwith
and
Federal Is Easy Street, When It comes to getting the
most foryour savings dollar (In regular passbook,
Ceîtlflctof Deposit, IRA or Keogh accounts) or
getting the cash you need for a mortgage
or home
lmnrnunman,e

for the kids

- So ease the Junior Investor's Club Membership
on dOWn fo
Norwood. Opsn an account
for your passbook to Easy
Strét, When you
Norwood your money,
Easy Street is just around
the corner!
NOR WOOD YOun MONEY

AND MOVE TO EASY STREET

D FEDERAL SAVINGS
ND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

5813 N. Miiwei,k
Chicago, 1160848
775.4005

5415W. Denen

ChIcago, 1114054g
763.7655

940 N. NORhWCSIH
Pa4 Ridge, IlL 6008e

83340I0

8205N NOdhweaI Hwy.
ChIcago, III 60831
--

.

LA MACHINEby Moulines
Fullyautamatic precision tond preparatins nypem that perfornnn the kitchen
tasks 4f hllcing, shredding. chopping
and grath et toads, qaiokly and easily.
in LiSe oljdieesi
Dnpysil Sl.50tJnr 12 months

Panasonic 13" Color TV
100% Solid Slute with Oointrev picture
tube. UHF-vHF.
5% fliRTest Plus TV
Deposit 54,300 tot 48 months

TR.555 The OutsiderPanasonic-5" diagonal 100% solid'
state black and white portable TV notar.
ins 3.way operation, AC, OC, battery. DC
for car ot boot. Batteries, both adaptors
included.

19 dlogonol Color Portable Magnaeox
With Automatic Fine Tonle, toge,.

INTEREST PLUS TV

Do 0511 53,400 tar,2d months
De 001f 92.30e tor 36 mnnths

In Lieu al deTest

Deposit $1,850 f0,48 months (5%)

Oeponit $2,700 for 24 months
Oeposit $t,aOO for 36 trronttts
Deposit $1,400 ton 48 rrroeths

DepositI Rsofor3smonthn

IN LIEU OF INTEREST
Deposit $2,300 tor 12 months

., (iiß Ihc' morlon GIOVe Bank
.

......

8700Waukegan Road o MortonGrove, lllinöis

(3121966.2900.

Solid-state chasis.

In L nu st finissI
De nsit slow toT4e monfhs
5% InteesnI PIsa TV
De 0511 $5,100 ter 48 months

A FULL
SERVICE

DANK

SAVINGS EARN Tlt( HIGHEST

..YOUR
--. . -I -..
INTEREST RATES PERMITTED BY LAW!

